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THE UNION AND J9UNNIL, 
J. B. BUTLBB, Bdllor, 
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Twn |XM r»r, m 11*> It fki vtthin !*• 
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Madlat IH.W la mIvmms. Mlirt at tm) rmm 
m *• 
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il» WllM WlM Iltt 
l| !*».••• Hi* 
Ifca MMkM m*m I* >"N Iim «M« 
M ta l»rjr«c ijr i— m IIiiImw. a n»Wa W|« *mm h 
anil «M Aliilih ■! m mm* to *M mm 
takiltamrfKMi 
JOB rRINTINC. 
of *B ktefe. *>• ifc* Li—»« *■*£(• A 
A or* ra Ni«««ui. Tto ^nttMUlni tk« 
I iklii* i»l Um iHirt *1 It fur U*l«Mt 
H nttmiHM Um «4«r at p«ri|»lttilug ; 
»>fUa«aa<l *M*<i«lt«*«y tollMtfctn; l«a «WII*M 
Ail p*rfta«« i allay* fcaaiUalia a ad laAaaaalMa, 
aa4 la a MMMtrr a»af>alw la Um M m«. In 
Um aar^rr mi apna iIm MM »t<l»bo*rt. Il 
*m kt uhuiaad tttrjfvlwn it aaa dollar par bot- 
»la. 
larawga *>rla| Wdmv.nM fcjrall Pi i»lili 
t T-IWl-X -T*« HNNt «f PIuMIn Bit- 
ton la )Mr ta mmflkM ilMtllig. 11»•» 
»«»M III llMilatji Ha teal kl(h Irvai Um Park tu 
4lit Mn«(, Dnk*1! —aatoatary la ana al Um la- 
atltatl«a* ft Na» York. Il to Itol Draka 
ytliM all ika raaki la Mm h*ian WMn with kit 
«ah*ll«to"H.T-l*U_JL"aad thaa gat ika aid 
rraaay MMm !• paaa a tow "prtn«li«< dM. 
flouring llM took afaalara." wkteh (IrakkUaaan- 
a»puly. Wa d« Ml ka»« bow tkla to, bat wa ik> 
ka»a Um CIuMIm HiUara mu aa rw wUMr ar- 
ti«laa*ar<tld. Tfcay ara aaad by illalMaaa oflba 
<yxaiu«Blljr, u4 ara daath m l»ripip«to aarUta. 
Tkay ara vary la* iforaUag aha a laagwid u4 waak. 
aad a iml appal far. 
MARATUOANPRINO WATKHaaldby all Draggtota 
"la lifting Ika kaUto tow Um Ira I aaal4a4 ay- 
•alf vary M*ir*ly — oaa kaad atao«t tu a erl»p 
THa kirtira wa* aabaarabla • • • Tha Maxlrao 
MuU«( Ualiaaat ralkavad tki pain alua<«t 1mma 
dlataly. It kaated rapidly, ant lart vary lltUa 
UK, 
Caaa. Poaraa. «n Rraad M Phllada.'* 
Tku to naraly a *Mapto of a Nat Um HitUax 
Limatat will <l«. It to tavalaabto la all aaaaa of 
woundh. iwalllaga, ipralaa. nu, hralaaa, (pavlaa, 
ata.altbar apna a»a ar kaait. 
Itowaia ut ••MiatartetU .Hmm to gaaalaa an 
laaa wrap|M<t la laa itaaJ-pUta aagravlaga. baar- 
lag Um ilgaatara of O W. VaKtrmk. Cka«l»t, aad 
Mm pria*• ilamp of Dull IU»«aa A Co., flaw 
Yark. 
•ARATOO A SPR1.N0 WATRRjold ky all Dn^iU 
All wko ralaaa kaaallFkl haad of hair, aad I to 
|»raaar*atloa fWna awalara haldnaa* and taralng 
gray. will aot toll tu «m &y«ai' calahratad Ka 
thalrwa. It athaa the hair rl«k. ».ft ami (lonjr, 
aradtoataa ilawlriC aad eaaaaa tka hair In xrviw 
with Ivxartoat t>«aal*- It to a»ld avary wkara. 
It. TIIOMAS LYON, Cham in. M. Y. 
HARATOUA8PH1.no WATKIlaotd ky all DtwggtoU 
Wit* Oia It*— A jraaagtodr.rataralagtalMr 
ooaatry hoian aftar a a^oar* of a tow aunlba la 
Naw York, wu ha nil* raoogaiaad ky harfrtaada. 
la plaea «»f a rwatto. Baahad laea. »ha had a w>IV 
linpM>*a har pcr»onal apiwaraooa rary a««k ky 
tiata* ihli arttala. It caa ba onlarad of aay drag- 
irlrt l»r »alv *> <H»n»a. 
5aRATOOAXPKI.NO WATKR.*»ldbyall Draggllta 
llrlmttrrat'* inimitable llalr Coloring hat braa 
•Ua.tlly paMMM la tovor t>r o*ar twenty yoars 
II aata up. n Oia ahaorhaata at tha nntU i>f tha 
kalr, aad ekaa^aa It In lla origtaal aolor hy da» 
K*aaa. All la«tantanao«M dyaa <laadaa and lalura 
the hair. llataMtraat'i •• aal a tfaa, hat to MrUlt 
la Ita raaalla, prvmataa IU gruath. and la a h*aa- 
tlful IIAla ltoaa«i!i«t. Prtoa SO caati aad tl.uil. 
It»ld h* all tlaatora 
HARATOUAHPRI.NU WATRR.i«ld by all l>razx'*t* 
Ltoh** Firm»rr «r IYmJ «nair* 
ImIINum. Heartburn, Mtok ll*«<t*rh« 
r* M r»■ II- will If < » (ftni'i. ;nml >im 
WUal If lU «»r«-fnl |>r*|>ar»li«n *n<l 
(•■Mr* pur i« nakN It • <•(••• p a*! rvliahlrartwlt 
Air««lln«r;p«r|tci«N. HuMtttrjiwlKN.tt Vet*. 
K!k \TlHi AHI'llOU WATKK.«.M h, all 
r» 
PORTLAKD aku V. 
Steamship_ Company! 
KEMI-WEKKLY LINK. 
Tfc* ipUivll.t *rvi f»i« MMMMH 
[l>trl«*. II. JMmnwooiunul 
rnamkTMl W. w. *-.»• 
will until rartli«r n«»io« run 
Lmx llrown'* Wharf. Portland. a»arjr Wa4aas 
4»jr *ii<t HtUfUy. »l 4 f. 
KaH Hint. f.H.i «r MwM H\, Kw Ytrk 
• vary W«4»«l»jr »#<• "UWPtar*1 < P M 
Th««« »r« HUxt u|> with In* •w..wm.- 
lUktoa* for ya*<aa«**«. making IhU »ha «<«•», 
■ l>i><xl \, »afr »ivi M«D>fUl>l« rouU for travaUrt 
hfOron Naw Y«rh »«'l M*im 
Phmh, •» MUM Room, »c«o. Cabla hmp, 
$3 «<a MMlaulra. 
Owxl* forw^lerf hy ikim I)m U> aa>* fr«« M»n 
lr»al. (Ja*hae. llaax*. 0*4 h, A«ivU, K*«ti>«rt 
u4 lit. J«k«. 
KM*|)*ri»r« r*q«Mt*l U>m*4 lhatr 
th« M««ia*r« it curly mITU. »i Ui« 4*jr Uwt 
U«t Imi* fnillMd. 
Par Freight or *• _ 
KUKHY A Kt»X. I»r..wn'» Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. AUK*. rtarfrt K**t Rlrar, Naw Y«fk. 
Portland. M.) *. lh*A. «* 
Mtramcra for PvrtUiatf. 
VOTICt. CkaM* •* Tl«fc Om m4 aflar 
i\ MOMDAr.Wfi.IMh, Dm ^ 
1**4 will laara Awl «C ladl* WkafC, »wat—. *» 
HVK^kMklotMrftfwm. 
|j|riv-»U**ly a© fralght 
mtUt 4 •*•>«•* 
1 
nr 8Mpp«»« *f •»» p»«*» ■*»!«• u* a£7a hoar.aad M •*••»>U«« ha ■•4*. aa 
(MMptaM la aaillac af Iha !• ■""■ry 
M WX. WKKK8. Agaat. 
Fare Reduced to Boston. 
SUM MSB ARRANOKMEltT. 
UNTIL further 
mIIm Um Mttiatn of ilia Pbri 
Uad Hlw l*aakat Coatpaay all! ru M A»l- 
ban 
Um« AtlaaMa Wharf ft* KmUo iwjr inalai 
(BwlVi tiMpMd), at 7 a*aluak. 
Far* la Cahla |l V 
Itaah lata I ml 
Packaca Ttokata la ha had af Um Apali at! 
tahaa u anal. 
May U, M tin L. BILLlNOt, A (Mi. 
WOOL CARDING 
CLOTH DRESSING, 
IN AUTMO. UK. 
«l mtnlia«4 will altll aoattaaa, aarfar 4lraa-1 tea af Mr. Tauaaa Hatxaaa, hU (hallUtaa to 
fM Waal aa4 Praaa Cloth, aa* will ataa aanhi 
tara hr aaati a»ra thalr uwa m4. Ha haaaa to 
aaItaly hla >au«ai hjr girla* hla haat altoaltoa to 
hte Mt 
14 BDWARD JOHNS. 
STwTSay, 
AmUm aai Caaalaaiaa Ma re haat. 
IITOCIO lahra tha ynyli af IMMM, taaa 
W aa4 atatalty, that ha ha# takaa aat lUaaaa 
la nil at Aaattoa mr all aha atjr fcrar hi at with 
anlL Aln all khili af Mnwmd MM Krailar* 
■taraa al all klada aa haat. Call mi Chain » 
lattoaai Nathir Mi — ataatly aa haad. flaaa 
mi Liberty HvmC 
JVh. 3 GMkit Bltk, Itiat/Wrf. Mt. 
r M.I'm. IM 
2 SIILL DWELLING NOUSES 
FOR SAL.E! 
Wit Sara twa Hoaan which 
wa »UI nil ahaa*. 
Par parttoalan tpplj U Jahaaaa ar Uhay, 
atjUha Haraat ROWON, LJ&BT * 00. 
CALO FAIRY, 
A aawly tnUat haatlaf arraaganaal nally 
5-r 
She Wwu & gisnul. 
00BRE8P0HDEH0E. 
Wiihi^otuh, Jun« 3, I8G7. 
For the first tiioe in our history the tele- 
graph will announ<*e i<Hii|hl a jwwl R«- 
puMican triumph in this ciljr where treason 
ami rebellion are cuiuwlorvd re*|iecuble by 
a majority of its wliitn voters, and are the 
constituted |>els of the infsmou* ailtniniat ra- 
tion of Andrew Jo.inson. Four year* ago 
the Mack man, h«-ld in bondage, the slave 
of the laah on tl»e plantations of Virginia 
ami Carolina, to day, through a rapid transi- 
tion from slnvo to master, has wroiif lit, at 
the ballot-box. the grand ami final eonsu- 
ntation of the great dead of emancipation, 
and for two yeara, at least, will frame and 
execute the municipal laws which shall 
govern the capital of the United States 
Surely * the world still tnovea;" ami John 
Brown's "soul goea marching on." Phil- 
•tp« would say that the work of to-day ia 
hut the echo of the riflaa at Harper'a Ferry. 
Ami who shall provs him in error? 
Contrary to the general exfiectation the 
election to day passed with the utmost 
quietude. The copperheads exported to 
see the streets tleluged with lilood, but the 
result has proved that wherever the Afri- 
cans are in a decided majority, the elections 
will be qui** mm] «rderiy. Had I ho rebel 
element prepotMlerated they undoubtedly 
would have h *«l lite exquisite snti*raction of 
reenacting the chivaleric deed* ol New Or- 
leans anil Memphis. 
A vmU to tbo polbtbia morning could not 
have 'ailed to excite other tlinn ordinary 
reflection*, At one of the numerous placcs 
lor voting I saw a line extending nearly 
three blocks and containing more than six 
hundred voter*, only about adoaeuof whom 
were while, all patiently waiting to avail 
themeelvea ol' the higheat privilege of an 
American citixen. The whiten were inter 
apemod at varioua distance* along the col- 
umn according to the order of arrival; and 
the closest investigation which I was ena* 
bled to make Tailed to disclose anything like 
a "war of race*." A alight mathematical 
exercise satisfied me that, at tlte rate the 
Iwllots were being deposited, it would re* 
quire more than ion hour* to reach the end 
of the column. They were • mot ley crowd, 
representing the various typea of a Southern 
population. Here were old men, the sub- 
dued expression of whose inky faces told 
the old, old story of a life wasted in the ser- 
vice of a master, of children reared and knr- 
ed only to be lorn away to a life amid the 
unknown horrors of the ricn swamp; of 
helpless age thrust out «>n the charity of a 
world where charity is hut too rare. There 
were young men whose apperance, fresh 
from the toilet, indicated the attainment of 
wliat is too characteristic of the race, known 
in African pnrUfe-e ss a desire to ,4shin«." 
There were men of all grades of intelligence 
from the preacher and the man of iNjsincaw 
down, I (ear, to lite de|tlornhle stupidity of 
a York County cop|»erhead. Many bore 
the scars of battle—one an empty sleeve— 
another a crutch, ll is til that a race which 
plnced two hundred tltoowind fnyonets he- 
ween the nation mid ils foe*, nnd know 
enough to face tho dangers of war, shookl lie 
admitted to |Nirticijiat* in the responsibilities 
of |ieace; and I believe that any man, 
whether black or white, who will stand ten 
hours on a lirick sidewalk with thu mercury 
at 100 deg. for the aake of voting the Ke* 
publican ticket may safely lie entrusted with 
the power of tlie ballot. 
I'rodignus efforts were mid« by the reb- 
els to secure thu colored vote, nnd at an i»n- 
menM masa meeting held iu front of City 
llall, on Saturday uiglii,tbe fifteen hundred 
conservatives present were tokl that they 
aliould carry the city by a large majority. I 
have not born able to find a colored man 
who will acknowledge having voted with 
tho rebels. There undoubtedly are a few 
such, but, after diligent searcli, 1 liavu not 
M«n on*. Keeling some intrrvst on this 
|N>int, I coiivrrwd with miny of these |tw* 
pie mid tho following language of one okl 
nun, ol' moderate pretentions, in ■ tnir suin- 
ple of the whole: •'Well, Uncle, are nil 
these people going to vote to-day for their 
old frien<l*, the coppcrhcaila?" Dtinno, 
Mum, mittiii 'Nmii whnt cnp|icrh*ada 
nu'uns; we votes with tho Republican*.'' 
"lint why don't you vote with your old 
Month, the rebels?' "Hasn't been able to 
see no acts of friendship on their part yet. 
Reckon we know who our friends be; we 
knowa who lirought us out of the Red Sea." 
orrtcuL ciacuta. 
Scarcely anything worthy of note w now 
being done in political matters. The Judi- 
ciary Committee ia Mill working on the im- 
(icscliment question, ami occasionally hear 
the testimony of • witness; but nobody be* 
licvca that a bid of impeachnmtt will ever 
be presented; or if presented, that it will 
accomplish anything commensurate with 
the lime and money which has been ex- 
pended in the investigation. I believe it 
now to be a conceded fact that State crim- 
inals, no ratllsr wliat inay be the enormity 
of their o (Tenses, cannot be punished under 
the conetiioti<Ni ami laws of this country- 
The almost incredible atatemont of (lenorsl 
Baker in hit "History of tlie Secret Ser- 
vice " bsaidoa gnu i tying public curiosity by 
revealing the corruption of eOcial life in 
Washington, culminating with the deeper 
infamy of Andrew Johnson, and the pros 
titutioii of the Executive Mansion to pur> 
puses which are a living disgrace to the 
American people, have received oflcial no- 
tice of the committee, and the Sargeent at 
Arms is now out with authority to secure 
the attendance of General Baker, with a 
view to prosecuting the impeachment in- 
vestigation in coansction with certain devel- 
opments contained in the book. The tes- 
timony ofM*j, Long, one of the President's 
clerks, that esrtain statements in tho book 
relative to the language and conduct of Mr. 
Johneon on a certain oceosion an 61m, ie 
in direct antagonism to the oath of General 
Baker; an«l in the absence of corroborative | 
toatimoay, (1mm who know llr. Joluiaon'i 
unfortunate proclivity to anger, and are fa- 
miliar with bis manner of expression, which 
they will not fail to recognize in the ac- 
count which Bafct-r gives, will ,lw inclined 
to believe that, under the provocation in* 
flirted by placing detectives in the White 
IIoutc, the Freaideiit might have acted im- 
prudently. lu tlie meantime, twenty sevru 
presses are throwing off immense editions 
of the work, and the corruption of the ser- 
vant* of the people will lie extensively ad- 
vertised. 
Pair fax. 
IgMftttlJUUfllti. 
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
FUOil OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 
What Am bftn 4ont. sad wA»a it will i< fin- 
itktJ. 
No great enterprise ass ever began about 
wbtch eu Httle ban baea aaki ami so isaeh haa 
bfto dona. The puMic have a vague idea that 
a railroad is being built from somewhere is the 
Kaet to somewhere in a farther West than a 
railtraek has ever before been laid; but whrre 
it begine, or what route It follows, or where It 
le to end, we venture to saeert, not one in a 
thousand eaa tell. 
Fur a dosen years ws have beard that a 
great Paeifta Railroad was to le built, aad a 
dossa aamee aad a dosen oo si pan lea, sad a 
dosen routes— from the southern boundary of 
Texas to the northern boandary of Like Su- 
perior—have been urged upon Con cress as the 
■reateet aad beet means tur uniting the Atlan- 
Im and l>oiflo shorea. Bubbl« after babble 
lu blowa, and eaoh bum In turn when 
torched by the sharp point of practical up*- 
riwef. 
The absolute necessity fur a Paolfic Railroad 
to retain and bind mure cloeely together tha 
aaatarn aad weatera extreme* of tha continent 
in una great United aad Pacijke eouatry, tha 
Immeaao eoat of government transportation 
to ita frontier aad Rooky Moaataia poeta, aad 
tha aeaa greater eoat of ladlaa vara, la a ra- 
tion that nothing bat a railroad oonld oivllUe. 
aad aothiag bat eivllisaUon oonld pacify,— 
tha gnat importance of opening a road to tha 
rieh gold and silver mi nee of tha Rooky aad 
Sierra Nevada Moantalns, so that tha way to 
tho resumption of epaoia pay men U might ba 
made ahorter and Meier,—all theae prudential 
raaaona Anally prooaad with each weight upon 
Congreaa, that it determined tha road ahoald 
ba made. There ware, indeed, many othera 
two tkouaaad milea of additional tarritory 
would baopen for settlement; vaat bod ire of 
land now valueless would bo made productive; 
tha tida of baaineaa aad travel that ao% winda 
a tedious and dangerous way along tha bor- 
der* of two oooaaa, would ba increased ten- 
fold; and how would the fathers la the Kaet 
strike handa with their sons and daughtera at 
the Golden Oate, if they could only ba borae 
on the winga of the locomotive I 
Tha imperative nead of the work was admit- 
ted, bat it was too vast for individual enter- 
prise to attempt No oombination of private 
capitaliata was willing to riak a hundred mill- 
ion dollars in the construction of 9,000 miles 
of railroad through a wilderness. As the un> 
dertaklng was strictly national, so no power 
leaa than that of the nation was sufficient to 
MCOBpliik it; u<i large u the cost DNmirl- 
ly wouM be, (he expenditure would save a 
much greater oo»t to iho country.* llut the 
Government did not wish to enter u|*»n any 
new ») -tnu of intern*! improvement* on it* 
own aooount; and its only alternative «H lo 
grant it* *id in the moat c*reful manner to 
•ucb responsible individual* of suitable char- 
acter and energy as might be willing to risk a 
portion of their private means in the ooaitruc- 
tion of the road. 
TUB COMPANY'S CUAUTU AMD ROUTE. 
This charter was granted and perfeeted by 
various acts of Coagreas, and the Company 
comprises men of the highest reputation for 
integrity, wealth, and business experience.— 
Among the offioers are General John A. Dlx, 
President; Thomas C. Durant, Vioe President; 
Hob. John J. Cisco, lats Assistant Treasurer 
of the (I. 8-, Treasurer. 
The Capital authorised by the Charier is One 
Hand red Million Dalian, of which it ia eeti- 
mated that not exceeding Twenty Five Millions 
have already been paid ia. 
Survey lag parties were at onoe pushed out 
in y arioos directions serves th* continent to 
And and looate the best available line betweea 
the Missouri River and the Pacific Ocean. This 
was established st Omaha, in Nebraska, on the 
east, and will fiaally be at Saa Franeieoo, in 
California, on the weet- a distance of nearly 
1,900 miles. The Chicago and North Western 
Railroad Is aow completed flrom Chioago te 
Omaha, a dlrtance of 403 uillea; and several 
other roads are rapidly building to unit* with 
tbt Union PaclAo at the same point; so that 
Us eastern connections will be numerous and 
complete. 
The general line of the road from Omaha Is 
west up the Valley ot the Great Platte, and 
thence aeroes the plains a distance of 317 miles, 
to the Blaok Hills, or eastsriy spur of the 
Rocky MounUius. Col Seymour, lbs Con- 
ealtiag Engineer, reports tkal the grade is 
much more favorable than was anticipated— 
the Maximum to the Roeky Mountains wot ex- 
oeeding 30 fret to th* mile, and from that point 
to tke summit, or dltid* of the eoatlnent, it 
will art raoeed 80 fret to the all*. From th* 
Roeky Mountains, the beet practical rout* 
will be take* to Great Salt Lake City, and 
tkenoe by the Valley of the Humboldt River to 
the eastern bass of the Sierra Nevada Moun- 
tains. Tke Central Pacific Railroad la now 
being rapidly built east from Sacramento, CUl 
•ad to already oonpWM about too mum, Ud 
will MUt «Uh the Usios PsolAs. 
WHAT OAS Ban DO**, A*t> R* COST. 
As v* rturkul before, there ku bm tery 
Ditto talk, and *|ml deal of work. AImoH 
toton tke paMto »w* »»«i» of It, It had W- 
iu. Ob fks Firal of January, I8fi7, tks Uo> 
isa PmiIo lUilrood vh/Uietsrf kit 901 altos 
rat from Omaha. aad fall/ rqsippsd with 
Looowlhrw, Rolllac Stock. Repair 8kops. 
Depots, Statioas. Ac., ud ths Com posy ton 
oa toad Iron, flea, sad other aaisriato. saft- 
etoat to tstok Iks rmd to Iks Kooky Moaa- 
talas, or 917 alfca Owtk, by tko Irs* 
of Bsptsahsr, 1887. It Is sxpsotod tkst Iks 
•koto Ha* tkruagk la Calllbrato will ka soea- 
ptotod la 1V0. 
Tks Irst 303 altos nrs (rsdsd, kridftd sad 
troasd, «Hk a keaey T-rall. aad sappUsd vkk 
saltabls Depots, JUpalr 8bops. Btatloas, Loso> 
bm>U«ss, Cars, sad all Iks asswsary ap- 
partsaaaoss of a ftrsMtora toad, for 330,008 
per auto, aad II to beltorad thai Um rwaalalag 
>stlln win avt iaorrass tks ami|s sost I* 
I 
1 
nor* than $00,000 per ail*, exclusive of cquip- 
menta.. | r 
auu rot osmmocnoa. 
Wbm the Qoreruineot determined that tb* 
road moat be built, it alio deUrraimed to ntkr 
tb* muet ample provision to r*nd«r its sp««dj 
construction beyond a doubt. 
lot.—Tu« Okant or wo* sr.—The Oovom- 
meat ia*«es to th* Company its Six nt Cnrr. 
Tmistt-Ykas Born at tb* Ht* of 910.000 per 
mile for the whole road, and, lo addition, for 
130 milts acroee the Rocky Mountaloa tbia 
grant ia IrtbUJ, making it $48,000 per mile; 
and from the lamination of this section to tba 
California line (about KM ssilss), tba grant ia 
dtmbltd, making SHjOOO par aile.—tke whole 
amount being $44,908,000. Thee* bonds are 
issued by tb* OoverauMot only on tk* eompfe- 
tlon of oaoh Motion of twenty all**, and after 
the CommiiwtoMrt appointed by th* P reel dent 
of tbe United States bar* e*rtlll*d tbat it is 
thoroughly built and supplied with all tbs 
machinery, &o., of * fteat-ctasa railroad. Tb* 
intersst on thee* bonds is paid by tb* U. 8. 
Treasury, and tbs Government retains, as a 
sinking tund to be applied to repayment of 
principal and interest, on* half tb* regular 
charge* made for transportation by tb* Com* 
pany against It. Thee* bonds, which are a 
second mortgage, art*not dus for thirty ysars, 
and it is not improbabls that tbs talus of tbs 
seniors to be rendered to the Government dur- 
ing that period will constitute a sinking fond 
sufficient for their redemption it maturity. 
3d.—Tm* Fimt Moitoaoi The 
Government permit! the Company to leave Ita 
own Mortgage Bond* at the Mine time, and on 
the same terms, and for the Mine amount, and 
Ay iptrial Act of Con$rut Mrs* bonds of tk* 
Company ar«mo4*a Fimt Mobtoaobon the 
entire line and property of the road, the Gov- 
ernment bonda bang $ubordmaU. The amount 
of theee Donds to be ieeaed by the Gompaay ie 
limited to an amount equal to thoee i as tied by 
the Government to aid In the o>>nitruotion of 
the road. 
3d.-Tub Lahd OtAjrr.—While this la cer- 
tainly munificent, at the same time it la most 
advaiita^eous to the Government, for without 
it, all Ita own lands would remain almoet 
worth lees. It Is a donation for every alternate 
seotion for 20 ml lee on each elde ot the road, 
or 19,800 aeree per mile, and amouata to 30,- 
033,000 aeree, assuming the distance from Oma- 
ha to the California State Hue to be I,AM milee. 
Mueh of this laud, especially in the Valley of 
the Great Platte, is a rhh alluvium, and la 
considered equal to any In the world for agri- 
cultural purposes. lion. B. D. Minefield, the 
learned Commissioner of Statistics for the 
Rtateof Ohio, estimates that at least 0,409,000 
acres will be available to the Company within 
a moderate length of time, and that it is far 
within bounds toaetimate this entire grant at 
11.30 per acre, or 030,000,000. The Illinois 
Central has realised more than four times this 
sum irom a similar granl 
KM A r ITU LATtOM or MEANS FOR 1,565 MILKS. 
U. S. Donds, equal to mosey, 044,308,000 
first Mortg-ge Donds, 44,HON,000 
Laad Grant,30,033,000, say, 30,000.000 
$118,410,000 
—equal to a cost of nearly $70,000 per mile, 
which is believed to be a llber^ estimate. This 
does not take Into the acoounohe value of the 
right of way and material, the stock subscrip- 
tion alreailv nalrf in or to be nald in the foture 
or the present discount at which the bonds an 
offered, u the/ arc expeeted toon to be at par. 
Tin IxTKanT on thb Bonne Is more than 
provided for by the net •trningi of the various 
lections of the road, as they are completed 
On the 305 miles on whioh the oar* are now 
running went from Omaha, the receipts for the 
Brst two weeks In May were $113,000; and as 
the road is extended towards the great mining 
srliters, the business in freight and passengers 
sonstantly Increases and as there can be no 
lompctition from rival roads, the Company has 
full power to eharge remunerative prioes.f 
poupcot* run rirruax business. 
It needs no argument to show that the traffia 
if the only railroad oonneotlng the Atlantio and 
ifce l'«ciAo, and paaeing through the great inin- 
[ng region, must be immense. 
Although our annual produot of the precious 
metals is now ofiiolally estimated at $100,000,. 
WO per annum, a vastly greater sum will be ob- 
laiued as soon as the Union Paclfle Railroad 
ipens the way to the golden regions of tbs 
Kooky Mountains. Now, the difficulties and 
sost of eommunioation are so great, that none 
but the very rleheet veins ean be worked; but 
nith eheap transportation, hundreds of thou- 
Mnds of hardy miners will suooessfully dsvelop 
nther mine*, that, with less oostly working, 
will be even more profitable than the average of 
those now in operation; and the business of 
Ihls constantly increasing mining interest must 
pass over this road. 
The reoonlsof our shipping offices show (hat 
not leva than 30,000 passengers now annually 
travel by sea between the Atlantio |KirU and 
tea Kraacisoo; an J these reckoned at 9130 
each (about on« half the steamer prioe) would 
produce a revenue of $7,900,000. 
The overland travel la evea greater- In a 
tingle ) ear, fweN(|h*eren ikoutmnd tiami, com- 
prising a vast aumber of emigrants and travel' 
rrs, departed from two polnti only on the Mis- 
tout I River on their westward journey. If the 
truth of this statement were sot fkmlllar to all 
rrontierVmen, It night well be questioned, 
lint, estimating the overland through travel at 
the same Igures an that by steamer, and we 
have $19,000,000 as the mialssam estimate on 
the same number of passengers. But the facil* 
(tea fur obsap and rapid traoait furnished by 
railroad always vastly tscrsasss the amount of 
travel with the came population. The diflsr. 
wee between the number* who wonld take an 
ocean steamer or a prairie wagoa aad a mod. 
rrn palaoe-oar, with its laxriwus stats-rooms, 
■here the traveler sate aad stops almoet as 
mmfcrtably as al borne, may be as great as lbs 
llSerenoe between the numbers who johed over 
tbe moaatalaa la m old hshisasd stage enaeb 
u»d those la aa Ki press trala hetwssa aay two 
peat oitles. Thsn, Is it not safe to say (bat 
tbis Uron#* travel will be at oooe doubled on 
ihe aompleiioa of the road la 1V70, aad, with 
Ihe rapid Issrsass ot Paeiie Coast population 
la tbe next few years, mors than quadrupled? 
[s it at all eitraviyaat to sssirt that tbe tkrwmfk 
passtsfrr iwfttN tfartag tbe tm year alter 
tbe Irst trala of ears rsas from Omaha la No* 
araska to Basramsato, will be worth sweaty- 
Irs millloa dottarsf Wbea to this we add ball 
la nuieh mors lor its way psswsgsr basinsss, 
satflbure tbaa as maob mors tbaa botb tor iU 
heights, sip rami s aad mails, ste., are tbeee 
sol tbe best res sons hi tbe world tor believiag 
that tbe Uaioa Faails laBroad will be oae of 
tbe ssost proi table as well as oas of tas graad- 
mt works of modera times? 
m nenm in rum or m aora. 
Wa have mads these saknktloas that tbe 
pabtte ssay bava ansae brief data of toots 
from which to torm tbelr Hails of tbs valas 
of lb* Union PaeUU Railroad Compaa j'e First 
Mortgage Boada. Besides, man of the greatest 
railroad experience la the eouaery hart sbowa 
their eoaMiam la tbaatoak by liberalsobeoHp- 
tiooa, and this stock muet be subordinate to all 
overclaims. Bt(Uwninamprproo(iol 
tba sssarlty and veins of tb« First Mortgage 
Bonds tbaa we hats named: 
1. That for tbs satsty of tha country M mil 
M national economy the road is iadiapeaeable. 
2. Tbat liy aa laveeticeat i»f about fifty mll- 
lioas in a Stcond Mortgage on ths road, tbt 
Government practically guaranteee the prioei- 
pal and ioUrsst on tba tret Mortgsgs. 
Ths Compauy aov offer a lUnitad amount of 
its First Mortgage Uoada, baariag six psr oeat. 
lateveet, payabls esmi annually ia oola, at 
ninety |icr oen». This interact, at tbs ourraol 
rats of premium on gold is equal to alas psr 
ceo t. prr annum op the price for which they 
ars aov offered, Tbs Company expects to ssll 
but a tmall amoaat at this rate, whan tbs prise 
will be raissd, aad Ilka *11 similar bonds they 
will flnaiy rise to a premium shore their par 
valus. The tubsonbers to thla loan will not 
only have tbs advaatages of very liberal inter- 
net and very safs security, but will also have 
the satisfaction of having assisted In the con- 
struction of the greatest work of the eouotry. 
• It baa bean proved, already, that the eattre 
littered on the Bfly millions la hood* advanced by 
tha Government will be aaved mere than twice 
over In thaeon**qaent diminution of Government 
exdenaee In the regions through which the road 
f Tba piles of freight by taaaas from the Mleeoa- 
ti River wsa formerly twenty-aveoonte par pound, 
or 1300 per toa. 
A BOUHDHILL WAT TO WEALTH. 
We recently heard the following story re- 
lated in a railroad can 
••When I was fbretnnn of a shop that had 
pnno down in 1667, and reorganized as a 
joint atock company, I had n bad cam of a 
fellow. I was obliged to take him on, 
though I knew pretty well wliat ho was; 
for wti Wftro hard up for hands. The fel- 
low had lievn round tho plana longer than I 
had known it; always seedy and shiftless, 
hilt somehow or other there was something 
aliout him tliat kept him from going clear 
down. He always looked tolerably clean, 
and his clothes were pretty extensively re- 
(Mired. This was owing to his wifo, who 
was more of a man than hr. 1 used to 
pass their quarters on the way home, and 
she was at work early and late. 8ho had 
several children, looking extreemly poor, 
but stilt uncommonly decent. Their clothes 
w«ro tally fitted, but generally clean, and 
tho mending was remsrkahle; 1 used to 
think that tho woman would do well to 
take chargo of a railway repair shop, if she 
hod gone into that kind of business. 
Wi ll, this fellow came in and asked me 
fornjobjupt when I wanted hands and had 
some work to do that did not require much 
skill or smartness; nnd ho seemed to bo just 
the man for It, so 1 took him on. I soon 
found that 1 had got badly stuck; for I 
could not get rid of him, ho was such an in* 
offensive, lionent, good, willing sort of a fel- 
low; but totally destitute of smartness, and 
generally from a quarter to a third drunk— 
uurcr niuru. uiiii kjuuiii iim. u hou 
bail got hands enough, I determined to get 
rial of liim; but somehow when it came to 
telling liiui to go, I could not help thinking 
of bia unlucky wile ami children; so 1 put 
it oft from week to week, until I liegan to 
fed that I wna not doing my duty to the 
roin|Htny. So I made up my mind that be 
must go. Hut lint |KJor baud looked so 
honest—»and I thought of liia family—that 
it struck me that 1 might make something 
of him. 
1 never thought much of moral reformers; 
and had an idea that moat of them are vis- 
ionaries, and never a.\w mueli good in at- 
tempting to reform workmen who are not 
plucky enough to reform thcmst-lvus. Hut 
1 waa struck with thia fellow and didn't 
know what clso to do with him. So, in- 
stead of turning him ofT, I told him to fit up 
a pair of links. He looked frightened, but 
I went out and left him to himself. The 
idea of having such a job wiis new to him; 
he htul never h«»|»ed to reach such an eleva- 
tion. You aee, when I was un apprentice, 
I got wuked up by accidentally finding my- 
aelf boat of the shop, all the journeymen 
having quit for want of pay, and the propri- 
etor being on a long spree; and Hint and 
deu elevation made me do double the work 
I had dune; and my natural inclination made 
me drive tho younger apprentices, sn we 
did as much work as before the journey men 
quit; in fiict. we did a good business, so 
long as the proprietor kept out nf the way. 
Well, this fellow seemed to be wakod up 
as mur.li as 1 bad been, lie was at bis 
bench before and after tiinn, and worked 
like a beaver in a fruahet. I mw that I liiul 
hit liitu on the right *pot. 1 let him go on 
till lie liad got one link fittod, ei.d then I 
took • look at it. 1 wu rather aurpriaed. 
J confcaa, to ace thnt he had done It no well 
thai it would do to go out of tlie •hop. I 
looked, and lookeil, and lurnod it every 
way, now and then giving a glaia e to him; 
he looked aa if he were on trial Tor life. 
Finally, 1 mid, "Joe, I did not know that 
you were auch a capital workman." Said 
he, "I hope to be a capitaler workman in 
time." "Well," aaid t, "you will become 
• capitalist workman, if you will." **Ah, 
air, you're hard on • poor feller that haan't 
had iwcn edieailoni but I know k ain't 
right to aay capitaler—h a only a bsd habit 
I've got." 'Oh, no," aaid I, "you never 
knew me to make refleciioua of that aort. 
What 1 meant wu that • good workman 
and a hard workman like you ought to be- 
come a capitaliat." 
MAh, air. ■ poor chap like me, that hain't 
got no Irieuda, baa jpl arvflll-hill road to 
travel.*' <• 
'There it a way rot 
Mi abould like te Ami u," aaid the poor 
fellow, looking aa If pertiape be really 
would try to follow k, if k were pointed 
out. 
* Well," aaid 1, «if you will go to the of. 
Ike, and a* the clerk to put yeer name 
down (or a abare of the eteck ia thia com- 
pany, to lie delivered when you have paid 
lor it our of your wagra, and tell the time- ( 
koaper Friday night, how much to 
Oka out of yont wagea lor It; and when you 
have p«id for ona ahara, put III ywfcr name 
lor another, mWl oo on, you'll aoon get into 
(ho way. Bnt It » » long way round the 
hill, m it won't <lo to atop much at cor* 
mam H 
n*i 
"Well, »lr, drank yon; I mean to atop 
that." 
♦•Very well, tlien,** aaid 1, "that'a all you 
want.' Put on ateam and go ahead; and do 
not lie atopped loo often; that'a what usea 
Up (he ateam, artd prevent* yoor Making 
time. Don't I* orer aodihle With men who 
loarin eomerjroeerfea, and be eociable with 
yonr wife and children, and you will get 
ahead. You are a flrat rata workman, Joe. 
and there ia no reaaon why you ahould not 
lay up two hundred a year." Well, to make 
a long atory abort, he followed my ad* 
vice. 1 never aaw a fellow awitch off* the 
wrong track and go on to the rifht one ao 
suddenly. That waa, let me aee—aeren 
years ago; and now he owna over four thou- 
aand dollar* worth of atock in the company, 
and the dividenda and incraaae of atock to- 
gether amount to thirty-lour per cent 
When 1 returned, not long ago from the 
lllinoia Central, of courae I railed at the 
ahop. Joe hailed me, and aqtieeied my 
hand terribly, and thanked me with tears in 
hia eyes, Tor starting him on (lie "rounil mil 
track," as he always calls it lie la a great 
fkvorite in the shop; he wu offered for- 
manship, but lie refl»ed It, saying he should 
make mora money if they would get a 'let- 
ter foreman than he could he; but he likoa 
now and then to boaa a job, and ia oAcn 
sent out on out«door joha. 
But what makes Joe moat happy ia to lie 
set on a job that requires firvt rate skill; and 
really ho docs it wefl, not liecauas he haa n 
natural capacity, but becauso ho is thorough- 
ly faithful snd works with n will. Joe 
would have mo lake a Sunday dinner with 
him. Ho always goes to church with his 
wife and children, hut wo had a good hot 
dinner, tliougli later than usual. Joe's 
wife could not have trented me better if 1 
hiid been a minister of the Gospel. Bho 
seemed to be perfectly happy; and her chil 
dren, two girls and n boy, are as intelligent 
and well behaved aa you'll find; you would 
never auspcct that they were the children 
of a working mechanic, if you saw them in 
in the houso of a man of average society. 
Now it is easier to tell a man how to go 
ahead than it ia to go ahead yourself. There 
is Joe living in real comfort, with all he 
wants, and all his wife and children want; 
and if ha dies or becomes too infirm to 
work, they will have something to live on. 
And here am I, snooting about, and if we 
get smashed up before we get to tbn and ol 
this trip, and I loo*e my hands, I shall bo a 
beggar. If I had done as I advised him to 
do, I should now luivo been worth four 
times aa much as he. Now what can leg- 
station do for such a chap as 1/— 
THE PKINTEB. 
Tho following lieautiful tribute to the fol- 
lower* of tlio Matick uml rule" in from the 
(Msn'of B. F. Taylor, of tho Chicago Eve 
uing Journal: 
Tho printer ia the adjutant of thought, 
anil thia explains the mystery of the won- 
derful won! that con kindle a hope as |io 
anng can; that can warm a heart aa no 
hope can; that word "wo1' with hand-in- 
hand warmth in it—for the author and the 
printer* are engineer* together. Kngineera 
indeed! When the little Coraiean Imin- 
harded Cadiz, at the diatnncc of Ave miles, 
it was define.I the very triumph of engi 
ncering. Hut what ia that range to this, 
whereby they liombard tho ages yet to b« ? 
"There at the "cuae" he atanda and mar- 
shala into line the forcea armed fur truth, 
clothed in immortality and English. And 
what can be nolder than that equipment of 
a thought in sterling Saxon—Saxon with a 
shield or spear therein, and that commis- 
sioning it when we are dead, to tnovo grand- 
ly on to "the last syllable of recorded tirno." 
Thia ia to win a victory Irom death, for 
this has no dying in it. 
Tho printer ia railed a laborer, and the 
office lie performs ia toil. Oh, it ia not 
work hut a sublime life he ia |ierforming, 
when ho tbua aighta the engine that ia to 
flilig a wonled truth in grander curve iImui 
inisailfl o'er before deacrilted ; fling it into 
the ho«om of an age unborn. He tbrowa 
ofT hia roat indeed ; wo hut wonder the 
rather, that ho dors not put his alioea from 
off hia foet, for tlia placn where he stands 
is holy ground. 
A little aoug was uttered aom'where 
long ago ; it wandered through the twilight 
feebler than a star; it died u|M»n tlie oar. 
But tlie printer take* it up where it waa ly- 
ing in the silence like a wounded Mrd and he 
aends it forth from the ark that had prreerv. 
ed it, and it flies on into the future with the 
olivo-branch of |>cace, and around the 
world with melody, like tho dawning of a 
spring morning. 
What do the Armlw or the dneert live oo, 
pa? aaked a miigi'h l ift to girl of her father. 
Fudge, Nelly, that hi en old eonnundrum, 
Tliry live upon the aaud which is (a«n«l* 
wto.hea) there. 
Yes, but pa, how do they get 'em. 
Well, rrellj Nelly, you bate dm there. I 
gite it N|k 
Why, pa, don't you know Uiat the none 
of ilam wars bred eod mueend In tbo 
wiidemeee? 
Come, my daughter, that ie too kilting] 
don't aay another word. 
Ob, yes, do tell me what tbey eat on their 
Sandwirbea? 
Cat on them; why, what do tbey eat on 
tbetn? 
Mutter, fc» he aura. 
Butieri how do they get their butterf 
Why, you know, pa, that when Lot'* wife 
was turned into a piBowofeah, all the fam- 
ily but her ran into the wiidemeee! 
Jf yen can expvsas yourself so as lo be 
perfectly understood in ten worde, never 
.< I ....IV ■ v ■ 
A 8ciiMTiric Mirallk. Porfassor Dow- 
mm of New York, recently delivered a lee- 
tun. in which, as we leeni from tha/Jrw 
gid$* C>radar, he introduced eeverel illue 
trniiona of the conetltuiion of gun catton. 
The lecturer once placed a linen haadker* 
chief in en explosive condition, end theo 
ba I it thrown into ihe wash. His servant 
girl washed, dried end sprinkled it reedy 
for imuinf, without her being aware ol iu 
character. The moment ahe pieced the hot 
iron on the handkerchief, It vanished into 
thin air, much, of course, to the astonbh- 
ment of Bridget, fled such a thing occur- 
red before the principles ol ectewee were eo 
generally understood aa they now are, it 
would have been attributed to eoperaatmal 
•gcney. 
'*1 have eeen e women professing to love 
Christ more than the world clad in a srik 
dress coining $75; making op end trim 
minge of mme, $40; bonnet (or apology for 
one), $34; velvet mantle, I SO; diamond rinj, 
#500; welch, chain, pin and other tia|>- 
pinjta, $300; total, $1100—ell hung upon 
frail dying woman. I bare wen brr, at a 
meeting in behalf of homeless wanderers in 
New York, wipe her eyee upon an expens 
ive embroidered hnndkercblef at the slory 
of ilieir sufferings, and when the coutrihu* 
tion-box came round take Itom a well Ailed 
(Kirtcmonnaie, of coetly workmanship, 
twenty-five cents to aid the 8ociety formed 
to promote their welfare. Ah, thought I, 
dollars for ribbons and pennies for Christ" 
8PAEE LINES. 
Contois are very economical—iliey pro- 
vent waist*. 
It ia exceeding had lm«lwiii<!ry to harrow 
up the feelings of your wife. 
la the property of a Imrticr "forfoitrd to 
tho State," when he dyes and leaves no 
hoirs? 
Men dying make wills; why cannot 
wivaa? Ilecaum wives have their wills 
during (hair lives. 
Reproof i> a medicine, lika merrary or 
opium; if it lie improperly adminiaterad, it 
will do harm inatead of good. 
You need not tell the truth, unless to 
those who have a right to know it alL But 
let all you tell As iruth. 
If the aim U down, look up at the stars, 
if the earth i« dark, keep your ryes on 
heaven. With God's presence and God's 
promise, a man or child may he rheerflri. 
Why do people affix the words "no 
cards" at the end of a msrrisge announce* 
nifiii? Because they have played all their 
cards In-fore marriage. 
Why was tho cow the only animal that 
Noah would allow to sit at the tahle with 
till fumily, Because »hc wns the only one 
that could calve. 
Joah Billing* truthfully remarks that 
"trying to live on the reputation of a dead 
grandfather it juat about aa enterprising ax 
fying to hatch out rotten eggs under a tin 
weathercock." 
Do not think of knocking out anotlr-r 
IK'fyon'n brain* Imtniim; In* tlitler* ill opinion 
(nun you. It would lw n* rational lo knock 
youraelf on the IicqiI bccnuao you differ 
from yotinwlf ten year* ago. 
Mind what you run nffcer. Never lw 
content with • Imulile ilwt will buret, or a 
firework that will end in mnoke and dark* 
uotu. Get that which you can keep and 
which ia worth keeping. 
A Rood aort of a man ill New llamp- 
aliirw wiw recently naked to aubncrilMi for a 
chandelier to I he church. "Now," aaid lie 
-*what'atho um of a chandelier? Arter 
you get it you can't get any one to play on 
It." 
The late Daniel O'Comiell once met a 
conceited literary friend, and exclaimed, 
"I aaw a capital thing in your hurt pamph- 
let." "Did you ?" onjrerly replied hi* de- 
lighted listener, "what witait ?" MA pound 
of butter!" 
A man recently broke ofl* a marriage be- 
cnuau the lady did not (mism-wi good eon* 
vcreationnl powera. A wicked editor ill 
commenting upon the (act aaya,M||e should 
have married her, and then rcfuaed her a 
new bonnet, to have devolo|ied Iter power 
of talk." 
An Iriahman, carrying a heavy ImiimIIo 
ujkiii hia ahoiilder*, waa riding on the front 
of a lloaton horac car, and wm aaked why 
lie did not aet hi* load upon the |>lalfotiiw 
"Itejabera," waa hi* reply, "the boreee 
have enough to do to drag mo; LM curry 
the bundle." 
Oar mother, when «a aaad to ataa 
liar bead with all oar noiejr fan. 
Did «leb oa all ague* from bom*; 
While now that eome ha dead. and mm 
Be gone, and all the plaoe ia dnab, 
How woakl eke wieh, »llh anlwa team, 
Tu bear again a boat bar ears. 
The voioea thai be goaa! 
A «MI) WHUIKinK • I«*w amy* ego anout 
the borron of tight lacing, Mating that 
among other things it earned redness of tlie 
nose. One of the gentlemen prment r*. 
marked; "Well. I'm glad to team that it ia 
caused by tight lacing—I thought it bad iu 
origin in nixrfber kiud of tightness." Sci- 
entific man wilted. 
A dramatic sketch.—1"1 shall cane you 
soundly," said the dominie. "What for?" 
Inquired the delinquent "For being rode.** 
"You ought not to cane me soundly lor 
thet!" "Why?" "Beceoee it'e contrary 
to the (aids of weights and memuree!" 
"How eef" "You would be melting one 
rode an acber !H *Yon can sit down," 
said the dominie 
A female freedmen wn brought trp the 
other day at Aberdeen, Mias^ f* fighdng. 
••This isyour first fight, is it not, Peggy?- 
ashed the Mayor. "Braes your cool, no, 
men," wn bar energetic reply j "when 
we need to bfong to Dr. W., we fit eon* 
stantly. Dere warnH no pike botheriu 
fbkas bisnese in den than. Why, utsasa, 
I we fit ccnetant in dem dtya" 
Whew Sir Tbotnu Parker was pleading 
■§•*"* 0». Baabecvareil, the Doctor add 10 
hiM 
*1 ahail pray Ood to forgira you." 
••And white your head ia in, remember 
jour* If, food doctor,** aaid Sir Tbomaa. 
Ao old lady who wan about to bvatthe her 
tax received a rait from an acquaintance if • 
norant of the mortal ill(K>«a. The anairer 
writ down from the rhamlwr of the defwrt* 
ing audit rer waa ntemoraldy unique: "Mad- 
a me — arnda her ntmplimetiU to Madaino 
—, hut hcjra to he ejtcuaed, <u $Ki u en- 
gagtd in dying r 
"You may ha aa affeetionalo aa you 
pleaao, dear/' m«4 a wife to Iter huebaod, 
who waa fond of her and wine, too, "and 
you may amed of the wine if you will; 
but 
plcaae not to amell of wine and he affection- 
ate at the aame moment. 1 value your af- 
fection too highly to let you lUeguat mo 
with It" 
Mrs. Partington, reading an account of a 
railroad accident, waa much aurprwed to 
team that the engine had been driven off the 
track by one of the a witchee. "She ehould 
not thought," aha mid, "that the greet iron 
engine wtnild mind euch a little thing aa a 
ewifeb." "Yea, but you must remember, 
mamma," a iid Ike, gravely, "the locomotive 
haa a lender behind." 
An editor'* blin in the n«zt wona is 
■(token orss follows: "In that paradise tho 
cry of'more copy* will never again Tall on 
his distracted ear. His enjoyment will no 
more he interrupted by the growls of un- 
reasonable subscriber*, and he will do mora 
he obstructed hy illegible manuscript and 
abominable poetry. No rival editor will 
steal his thunder or his items, and typo* 
graphical error* shall know him no mora 
forever. ** 
A Irishman had been sick for a long time 
and while in this state would occasionally 
ccam brandling, and life lie apparently ex- 
tinct for some time, when lie would again 
revive. On one of these occasions, when 
he had just awakened from his sleep, Pat- 
rick asked him—"Ah, how'll we know, 
Jemmy, when you're dead? You're after 
wakin' lip ivery time." 
u Bring me a glaas 
o' grog," he replied, "and say to me, 'Hero 
> is to ye, Jemmy;' an' if 1 don't rise up and 
dhrink, then bury me." 
An Irishman entered ■ bookstore to pur* 
ehaae a lead pencil, and amuae himself liy 
looking over the numerous books thst filled 
tho counter. "Whata that?** he asked, 
pointing to s large, gilt-edged box. 'That 
box contains Milton's Paradise Lost; do 
you wish to buy it ?" anawered the polite 
clerk. "No, bedad, I don't ( if Milton has 
loat his pair o* dice, why don't you give 
them back to him, and not lie teioptin' in- 
nocent Imya like meself to buy loat proper- 
ty. Ton my soul, I'll feport ye to the per* 
lice." 
A little Union girl, whose father had just 
returned from tho war with an honorable 
diacharge, went to visit a relative in a dis- 
tant county accompanied by a lady. Ar- 
riving lata in the evening at Uncle B.'s, our 
little patriotcaa being much fatigued, pro- 
posed to retire, and aolicited her compan- 
ion to go with Iter. "Oh no," replied alie, 
"I most ait up until Uncle B. lias preyere." 
"Pray!" said our little friend—"docs Uncle 
R. prey? Why, / thought kt uoi a Dtmo- 
eraU" What a partisan! 
A clergyman remarked to a servant who 
had been a long time in hia service, "John, 
you have Imen a long time in my aervlce 5 
I dare aay you are able to preach • sermon 
as well aa I." "Oh, no, sir," aaid John; 
"but many an inference have 1 drawn from 
youra." "Well," m'hI the clergyman, 
•' 1 
will give you a text out of Job; let mu 
hear what you will make front it: 'And tho 
aases muffed up the east wind.'" "Well," 
refilled John, "die only inference that I can 
drew is this, that it would be ■ long time 
licforo they would grow fat U|»on it" 
Judge Underwood in charging the Grand 
Jury of the U. 9. District Court at Rich- 
mond, called their attention particularly to 
the " unmitigated disloyalty of the newspa- 
per iirras" of that city, and its mischievous 
ellvcts : the brutal rejection of colored peo- 
ple from the street csra, and dwelt upon 
the leniency shown by the government to 
offender* afrainat the law, wlio in other 
commies would liave received tho punish- 
ment of desth. The most remarkable fea- 
ture of tlie occasion was the preaenoe on 
the jury of five colored citiseoa, all describ- 
ed as very intelligent looking men. One 
of them Is the first colored notary aver ap* 
pointed by the State of Virginia. 
Ki-Gomifoi Haowrt or Oiomu. 
cnrn*epon«l«nt of the Cincinnati 
cimi recenily had an interview with 
lliia gtioilemait, whom h« daacrtlma 
aa hcinf about forty Ave Yeara old, 
tall and mraight, with an intotfcciual and 
plraaajit countenance The Ex-Govan>or, 
in recalling hia mat career prior to and 
during the rebellion, aaid t 
MTbaigbt aaa bound to«o«». I bad aald 
m lor tee Tan, a*4 tboa*ht Liaoola'a etoe. 
tioa aaa aa coed aa eteaae aa aajr for brinatoc 
It ua : bolter do it tbae tbaa bar* Ml It far 
our childrva k libt oet after aa. Be the ear 
bcf*a. Wa put all ae had lato tba ataka. aad 
wt fought fear yean aad va aaae oat whip* 
pad. We leel It ell; aed aov abet aboald ae 
do bat eubait Ilka aa to a fcto which aaoer» 
eeivce brought about T Tba vary day after tba 
aairredar I «u for aajtaf to tba North, 'We're 
abippod ; abet ereyoer terauT' Tba North 
aubmiltad tha Coeailalioeal Aaaodaeat. I 
tboeffbl thai aaa vary bIM aad laaiaat, aad 
(bat aa oeaht to aaoapt it aad Mad aa to 
Coegraaa who aoatd taka tba taat oatb. Bat 
othere tbeacbt diftratl;. Nortkara aaa 
lold oa awl to aoaapt tba wadatrt -Ikol 
lhajr would get aa la without it. Wa r*}aotad 
It. vary foolishly. What aaa tba mult? 
Other tarea aaae oiaad. aad aow aartaia 
Northara aaa aad oertaia Boaihrrn aaa UU 
aa to aeeepttbea. ! ay. aeeoit tbaa, aad 
live ep la tbaa Ilka mm aba war* baataa to a 
fclr fiibt, aad abo are boaad to uka wUu 
atar teraa tba aaa abo ba*i »bra oflar*" 
Cor. Brown thought it anurias for (lie 
South to have anything to do with Ua 
Democratic party, which waa drained in 
defeat. With retard to the ocproea he he- 
Wvad day would aN vote the Radical tick- 
et lor a lew years, under the influence 
that could ba nought to boar to amirw it j 
but afterward he hoped they would divide, 
ap. 
A yoaag lady la fiederiekeberg. V»., bad 
her afa urloudy ilhotad a faa rmtap ataee 
.kjr aetoMag too totoetly the vivid flabta of 
Hgbtatof. 
®bc Pinion & journal. 
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UNION 8TATE CONVENTION. 
Tbe Ualwi totow of Maine in NqMrtid to 
arml Jilmf Iw t Convention to be held M 
(2kaniti Hau.. Acocrr*, on Tibiwit, Jane 
yitk,alll«>iM|A M.Ctrlk* yipia ut 
nominating a aaadkiale for Gotiraur, as*! 
trauMciiac any otber tMuiaw that nu; prop- 
erly 
Tbw baaia af taji—Ibltua «jll be aa fol- 
lun 
Each city. Iowa and plantation will ba »oti- 
lled tu one delecata. awl aa %Mitional dale* 
S«l' fur mrj votaaeaet 
for Joeb- 
M L Chaaabeeleia, at tba Qnhamaiefinl elan, 
lion of I*i6. A fraction of forty volte aiU.be 
cutitled to an additional delegate. 
Jaiaee 0. Blaine, Jamee M. fltone. If. A. Poe- 
tee, B 0 Harlw, Ln HirMlanl.» B. fi«a. 
e«u. Joeeph M. Ilnyee, 8. & Mart l«. T- R. Si- 
inonton, Kliae Millikrn. Janw B. Daaeomb, 
J. & Ui*r>a, Joba Ueaaon, N, K. iJaa>er, 
Cba». U. Peine, Llewellyn Power* —Union 
Htate CoamlMt*. 
NOTICE- 
*n>a firm of J. K. Butler A Co. pubUebere of 
tba Uaioa A Jon%i ia hereby 4inul«*l by 
aauiaal conaent. Fart bar aanoiiaeeineot in 
• few daja. All Jcbta <lue bva tba flrin 
ahouM ba preeealed tor payment at the Joca- 
Hal Counting Room, while bMa wf all aaaettM 
atoounta will ba arat out which awl ba settled 
forthwith. 
J. B. Bcrua, Proprietor. 
FOBE WAIVED, rOBEABMED. 
i htm of our ol>jaci»wna agaiiiM the amend- 
ment* to our liquor law waa that our pcoa- 
cnl law would need all th« frietula it oould 
command to ita aupport whenever it waa 
utiiveraalljr nud thoroughly enforced, and 
that iho true friemls of the prohibitory 
principle coukl Dot alTonl any division io 
tlwir ranks. Aa aucb a friend, we are 
pained to read the flippant school-boy 
thrcala of the Ixho (organ of the Good 
Templars) when it intiinatca tliat if the 
ICo publicans do not swallow fanatical coin- 
|Miund« of adventurous and hobby loving 
individuals, n third party will arise. When 
that time comes the probatory law will be 
bniahod aside ieu\ grmt case. It better be 
understood at tbe onset that the Republi- 
can party are not aim pie enough as a ma- 
jority to be placed in a position which they 
do not desiru to take, by tho machinations 
of the coppcrheads or craiy theorists. 
Ilut we started to aay that a gentleman 
who was mistaken by tbe managers of tbe 
scheme, aa one of their own number, had 
iptictly thrust into hia |iockct, in Boston, a 
doeuinent, the preamble or which, we pre- 
sent lie low. Thry lioaat that by aid of this 
new secret organization they will cany 
even Massachusetts, and are certain to car- 
ry this State. We shall see. In the mean 
while let us exhort temperance men that 
t lie re is need of some practical co-opera- 
tiou to sustain the present bw : 
PagAMBLK. 
Wkentu: The time lias come when the 
ftr*mal tibfrty of American Citizens, our 
deareet birthright. is menaced in its own 
home, by a conspiracy of lanatica and dog- 
matists, who set themselves up as censois 
of public morala: And whereas, to carry 
nut their plana they do not hesitate to In- 
voke special legislation, ami to employ all 
tbw maebiavry ol' IreseKery and 
Ami whereas, when wicked men conspire, 
good men sboukl combine : 
We do hereby firm ourselves into a 
Brotherhood, for our mutual protection. 
AimI calling our Creator to witnesMoor hon- 
esty and sincerity, we |iledge ourselves sol- 
emnly to rarh other, to do our I*.?*! to re- 
|M'al nil unjust enaeim«*nui. and to eneour- 
age mi|wrtial letfisl it ion. And wo invoke 
the blessing of Heaven U|miii our enterprise, 
feeling it to Iw right in |iriurii»le ami wor- 
thy of all sueeesa, that the 11turtles trans- 
•nill«-«l to ua by the fathers, should descend 
to (Mir cluklren s cluklren, alter us. Our 
nlyect being for a more perfect union, a 
coneentration of strength in all possible 
ways, eventually to carry tbe liberal senti- 
ments of all parties, we will work secretly 
and surely at all times to our |Mirpom), un- 
til lanatie'iMin shall le rooted Irom our balls 
of legislation, until our sumptuary laws an* 
rejieiiled; and honesty and plain dealing 
shall Is* the leading |trinriplea in tlie enact- 
in.tit aial euforeemeiil of the laws. 
Sni'iHi.is or Dawocaact8j*ak»ng 
of Judge Kelley, whom it call* M a coward- 
ly wholp, tho cruvui»-h«arted doatard ami 
ano<M»tlr*l,'' Mr. Nullina, mie of the Re- 
publican candidate* fur Congieaa from Ten- 
nriMx«, Rer. Mr. lluanicutfc of Virginia, 
and l)r. H. G. ftlowe, of lloatou. who rs 
itwlly milnl for (tale in chargu of coiitri* 
IkJtioua for ibu atarriug population of tltat 
itnli t|>|iy ialoud, the I-a Cruwo Democrat 
aaya, 
A magnificent quartette—are they not ? 
Pit subjects to di*conrae tbo aymphoiiie* of 
hell ami Rndicaliaui—worthy follower* of 
h»nNMliicf lirown, and the hawdydiouae 
jester, Lincoln,—noble leader* of a mon- 
grel jwuty, ami cliampiooa of ucgro aut* 
frags? 
Denying the authenticity of "llooth'a di- 
• or*," which it calla "Diary of tlie Tymnt 
KiUcr," a* |MiU»hed, it «sys, 
No man gifted with ootmnon hciiko will 
believe that tbo printed «utl officially given 
U> the puldic by Stanton was sver peunrd 
by the kiwn man who in tlie prarurt of 
3,ttU0 awe atruck witrnw atruck down 
Ahndiaiii Lincoln and tnado good hia on- 
ca|te acruv the Potomac. 
It boa.«t*that it wan rejoiced at the a»- 
MMunatiou, ainl remarks 
(Vrtaio people aay that we rejoiced at the 
death of IJneoln. Br no mean*. On the 
rwiirwr, ww iiwiyr i«n ii» (nana um mat 
bo lived to Itmuhe Kb laat! 
It calls Judge Holt *-• Bar from the 
crown of Ilia head to tbe *dea of bie feel," 
aqjra "ibe Secretary of War ia a notorious 
scoundrel and liar," buasis in every inaue 
of hie paper, of prcacuU of bottlca of niio 
ami bow be dreak thrm, Mmin|liny mumc 
and Democracy over tbe clinking glareea"! 
The above samphn we five to abow the 
fbot) tbe copperheads live upon. 
W« Liu Ten.—The La Croese (Wia) 
Democrat, which chums to have e larger 
circulation than any other copperhead pa* 
per ia tbe Uaited Stale* says, "I let* we 
would warn tbe Democratic tuaase of the 
danger ahead. Your central organisation 
of the rvpublir ia in tbe banda of tntulw, 
knarea. eowanU, and timid, wank baerte«l 
• men they will bear watching continually, 
from I hie time until the Contention ol the 
party in IdM." 
11m Reptiblicaaa intend le do thia same 
thing. 
Tbe Kanttin£ign Cbronicte ia for sale Mr. 
frwaoott, the editor, being about to remote 
to knoxville, Teni* d,i ; ,, 
Tbe IHagur MfftrmmUm euaa to eathls 
wish, «aUr*rJ Hjr the nMltlan ef a ■»>■■■ to 
eaeb page aed is ImUbaasd ia peapnetina 
WeareghdiMSse tbiaewaiseesei peespsriyr, 
la aajr af war hrstbtea ol tbe pua,ner*u> 
p«al|) a bare it Is a*0 dsssrved. 
$100,000 a day in Pfcra. 
ctl for Gmit. 
Ercry inbuhitaiii of Niw York Rutt 
own $35—and protiehly nmna to owe it 
A cow in Frederickahurg, Vu_ swallowed 
• moccasin snake the other day and swell 
ed up and died in a few minutes. 
The eight hour movement ill Chicago 
coat kniw 9300,000 and was a movement 
backwards. 
Two boys, Freddie Hoklrn and John 
Charhon, were buried alive, a frw days 
since, in a sand hank on Munjoy'a Hill, in 
•Portland. 
1 
A Mississippi pajier says there a not cn- 
terpriae enough in some of the towns of 
thai State to roll a whcelharrow down hill 
on a plank road. 
The Republican majority ia the Wash- 
ington municipal electiou foots up nearly 
3000. It ia announced that the electiou 
will be contested on tb* ground of fraud. 
The Lawiston Journal says tbe horse 
which waa stolen (rum the stable of Mr. 
Puieifor waa found ia Bethel, by iiteana of 
an advpn»cm»nt. The supposed thief haa 
been arrested and givea hia name aa York. 
A New Yoik clergyman having preached 
acaiast reading the ledger, Mr. lionner has 
written him a threatnnig letter demanding 
retraction. Both partiea threaten suits, ami 
tbe aflair ia creating much interest 
Emerson Ethcridge and Moraee Msy- 
nard have been having a stump encounter 
at Greenville. East Tennemee, the home of 
Andrew Johnson. A die|iateli says that 
the Conservatives admit that Etheridge waa 
com|detely whipped. 
Mr. Frederick Shepherd waa found 
drowned in a hogshead o! water at Uangor, 
on Thursday lie had been in feeble health 
for aome time, and probubly fell into the 
hogshead while dipping water, ami wan un* 
able to extricate himself. He was about 53 
yean of age, and leaves two children. 
An excliange reUtea that a couple wait- 
ed on a clergyman to he married, for whose 
services the bridegroom gavo him a coun- 
terfeit bill, and then stole the gentleman'a 
umbrella as he |WMed out through the lialL 
They havo made a good beginning, and 
will doubtless get along in the world. 
"Mitchell," the popular conductor on 
th« P. 4 K. R. R., m to have a fine new 
.Monitor smoking ear on his train in ahout 
three weeks. In addition to this he ia to 
have two monitor |*a«*ongrr earn this sea* 
son, which are to In? finished in lite mo*t 
modern niyle ami will make aa handsome a 
train as goes out of Port land. 
Some German dock jHumerijfrra on a 
Miwiaaippi steam host, on a recant trip, 
found some hags ofbean* among the freight 
and helped theiusvKvs to a liouiilifid sup* 
ply for sou|i. The U'an* were castor oil 
beans consigned to a druggist, and caused 
a tlacided commotion among the uiiscru* 
pulous appropriate!*. 
A farmer near Erie, Pit., taught several 
barrels of spoiled sausages for tbe purpoae 
of using them as manure, aad put a link 
into each hill of corn. Ilefore the next day 
every dog that lived within n radius of four 
or five miles of the field had bacu tliero 
dicging sausages. The com camo up a 
little quicker than tlie farmer bargained 
for. 
From the West it is reported that some 
of the farmers who held on to their graiu 
in uutici|Mition of fiuiiine priees have been 
liadljr ilisap|Niinte«l. They arv now bring* 
ing it 10 muikct, almost iu n |Minie at the 
tear of a great fall in prices. It is good 
news to all when giain and flour come 
down. 
The Hudson Hivur has become so full of 
earp, or "gold lliut fislienuen take 
them 17 the wagon load. They originally 
came fntm n private fixh pond near Wash- 
inipnn'i Headquarters ut Newlmrg, which 
communicated with the river hy nn outlet, 
through which the (lull made their way tn 
the main stream. Tlu-y havo brrtl with 
great rtt| tidiiy, «ihI have stocked the river. 
The Cincinnati (la/ctte, referring to the 
rv|»orted interview of Judge Carter with 
Gen. Giant, says tliat it i* well known tlio 
latter does not try to conceal from those 
who converse with liini that his syni|«thies 
nro decidedly with the Republican pony ; 
anil that it is duo to him and it is iHit just 
to say ihat he is a Republienn, and would 
indignantly decline a nomination from any 
other party. 
The St. Croix Courier says a dreadful ac- 
cident occurred on the Indian Township, 
ahove Princeton last week, by iihicb a man 
named William Jordan came to his death. 
It ap|R*ant that he left home, taking his dog 
ami gun with him. Just one week from 
that time he was found in the woods with 
his skull broken by the bursting of his gun. 
He was still living but reason was gone, 
and lie died on the following morning. 
From the ie|»ort of a gun having been 
heard near the placn on the previous Sat- 
unlay it is supposed that ha lay wounded 
from that time—five days and nights—un- 
til tound. * 
A fire occurred in tbe Hurt Ion I Carpet 
Co.'* works at Tariflville, Cl, oo Monday 
morning. destroying twelve foctory build- 
ings and a doaen dwelling housra. A de- 
spatch Bays, these mills turned out almut 
33,000 yards of carpeting last month, and 
Thorn peonviKe does altout the same. Only 
a part of the company's works are in T*r- 
itfville. There wore 600,000 |MMtnda Val- 
paraiso wool m the bat mcot of the power 
loom mill, which «M alt destroyed. The 
Bnisselb carpet mill, in which the heat ear* 
pets of the company were made, could not 
he sated, owing to the flames spreading 
within, and nothing but the walla are now 
standing. This rnakae alavcn large hold- 
ings belonging to the Carpet Company 
which were destroyed. In ffcrt, nothing is 
left in the nUsge hut one or twoauwehnuese 
and a few dandlings. The atsoMm Crem 
Westfieid, Msss.. arrived at three •'fclaek, 
and with thuee from llartfawl, did good 
sen Ice in saving some of the property. 
The loss will involve soots Nsw York in- 
surance companies heavily. Tbe loss to 
the Chrpet Company will be full $1,000,000 
over the insurance. It will take as vara) 
jsam to rebuild the properly. The lu« (alls ( 
heavily on llartfc»nt, as most of tbe Mack , 
is held here. The slock of the Company , 
sold last week si 9300 per share. 
P. & The leas is ooly $600,000. \ 
MOO lb*, of I 
The mortfaje atanipa 
I. aW PhSSeTnCeo* $0000T 
The PrcMilenv.iMW*lla.ba%0iclad with] 
tut ohl^ kiithAjCi *'* 'I I (right's dia 
Qea. Qml rt—l— tba report lkUhnUr|| 
BUatoa and himeelf bad oenaured Oen. BherU 
das fur remotlaf Out. Walla., 
Ninety-nine $1000 boodaanipapottcd mias- 
Ing froa the Tnuarj Department. No olua to 
tba robber* kid bam made. 
Theta la #100,*1,«00 la fold hi tba Uilfed I 
Btetae TYaaaury, ef abiob avar (I^OtO.OOO U | 
wprwMtiil by (old eartilcatoa, 
Bjr tba baralnx of a etabb la Philadelphia, 
oa Saturday, tea boi a a valued el$7000 pariah* 
ed in tha Aamea. „ ,,i 
A new kind of bird of tba ptovar apeoiea baa 
opportunely appeared la Kaaaas, which la 
"death on fraaehoppera." 
Tba Beaata of Teaneeeaa, aa a court of im- 
peachmeat. have found a verdict of gnilty in 
tba eaaa ofJudge Praxier. 
A I 
Mail acnice Uciwccu the famous Btouo 
llouee and Manawaa Station, Vs., ja per- 
formed bjr a little girl 14 year a of age. 
A feathers paper aajra that Jefleraos Dark 
ooaeovaad sevea baadrad alatea, bat tbeoaly 
one vf hie bund amen who ater diatlaguiabad 
hioMalf was lloraoe Greeley. 
The judicial elections in Illinois, Inat 
Tuflftlay, generally went Republican. The 
Democrats iu many placcs made no nam 
ination. ,"i 
Kseo|iedo, after the rupture of Quereta- 
ro, Htancil hb irmy, 15,000 «trnn«, towards 
the city of Mexico, where he will join (Jen. 
Diox, placing himself under him. 
Tlw |»|im ia U>« BuatkwMtara Statse an 
naanimous ia sayiag th%t there never wm a 
better promise for the crop# than now, an«l the 
account* from the Southern State* are almost 
as promising. 
The N. Y. Herald thinks "our citizen* 
should immediately, by a grand, universal, 
resolute expression, put General Grant be* 
fore the country u their choice for Prcai- 
dent.'* 
A CSnin|>belite clerpyman named Mitrh- 
ell, of Ji-flcmonville, Indiana* sot drunk in 
Louisville last week, went to a house of ill* 
fame, waa arreated, and got out of die lock* 
up just in time to reach home on Sunday 
and preach. 
The town of Ellsworth, Kan., is report* 
ed to be completely inundated, the water 
being aix feet deep. Several buildings 
have floated awav, nnd others moved fr»*n 
their foundations. The wator ia four feet 
above the railroad track. 
Mr. Henry Hnseltiue, a young American 
sculptor now in Rauic, is executing for tbo 
Union Lcnguo Club of Philadelphia a co- 
lossal figure of Amcrica twining wreaths of 
laurel and immortelles fur her children full- 
en In the late wnr. 
B. M. Drown. th«< old roan in Dayton, Obio( 
who went without eating for many day a re- 
cently, professing to have been fW by spirits, 
died hut week. I!« was elghty-fbor yean old, 
aad eighty-four was the number of daya hs Uw- 
ed without food, a ooinoideaoe which the epir 
Ite claim the benefit uL 
Ninety-three suits Imra been conimonced 
by tbe claimunta of the Snvannah cotton 
alleged to hnve Iwon ruptured by (Jen. 
Sherman, and koM in thu city of Now York. 
Hie claim* amount to nbniit $4,000,0(H( in 
gold, and the suits ore authorized by thu 
recent acts of Cungmrs. 
It is understood that thu Frcnch govern• 
moot, liroideu buying the formidable Don* 
ilcrbrrg in New Yorfc, line bought tho iron* 
rlnd Onondaga of our government. Hho 
ia now in Knropean watcru. The contract 
prico has nut Iteen named, but it is behoved 
to bo nlmut ono million dollars. 
A iplendidly executed counterfeit teu dollar 
note on the Third National IUuk of Philadel- 
phia is In circulation. It is in all respects a 
perfect fitt timilt of the genuine iasue, even to 
the signatures, which are eieeuted with a pen, 
aad safety can only be found ia the refusal to 
taks any note of the same bank of that denom- 
ination. * 
Two persons were recently drowsed in the 
river at Knoa, Ind. One of tbe bodies was 
found, and after many fruitless efforts a novel 
method was adopted to find the other. The 
shirt of the drowned man was thrown into tbe 
river, and after drifting a short distance it dis- 
appeared. The grappling hooks were Immedi- 
ately used, and the body drawn up precisely at 
the place where the shirt disappeared. 
Hon. Benjamin P. Flanders, appointed by 
Gen. Sheridan Qovernor of Louisiana, in plaoe 
of Mr. Duraat, is a native of Bristol, N. H., and 
graduated at Dartmouth in 1841 lie studied 
law and s^tlcd in Mew Orleans, where be 
taught school, subsequently beoaroe editor of 
the Tropic newspa|>er, served as a member of 
the eity government, was superintendent of a 
railroad eompany, and in 1803, under the new 
order of things, he was elected a representative 
from Louisiana to the Thirty-eeventh Con- 
A discovery wna made at the Pottgh- 
kffpw City lUI) on Thursday, which 
caused considerable or a stir. Under lira 
front stairs leading to the upper hall wns 
found aliout two hundred pounds of pow- 
der! It had been concealed or stored 
there in some wsy, nobody could tell Itow 
or by who in. It is supposed H had been 
there for two years or more, ami as It was 
right by the front room of the post office, 
it is easy to realixe to what dangers the cit- 
tserw were exposed by it. 
Th« Portland Star nyi that "ihott 4 o'clock 
os Monday moraine, the dwelling house of 
Mrs. Elite Ann Dennett ia the *MoKeeeey 
neighborhood',at Hcerboru', was dieeoverel to 
be oa lr«. sad Mrs. Diilt was nea ran- 
aiag towards tbs rite* aear bjr,aeroee the 
Tbs aeighbore hralad bsr off aad eavel her 
froai the evldeat purpoee of drowning herself. 
We learn that the carried all her furniture 
into the appsr part of the boats on Benday 
and at sight pat a HtUs girl, who lived with 
bsr, to bad aa waaal, aad la tbs mora lag aroea 
aad est Ire to bsr owa bed. The Am tbs lit- 
tle girl kaaw of the ftre wss wbea bar owa 
htdrof door Ml ia aad the tame bevat 
Ihroagh the room, but aba eeoaped by a wia- 
Jow. No eepeolal eaaaa ia aaaigaed for the 
it range deed, except that the womaa has been 
low spirited aad gvaerally earious ia ber 
■ufMMati, slaoe ahe lost a eow aad a hog, 
aboataaoathago. 
Obe Is aboat M years old aad was airrW 
Ive years ago, bat bsr hasbaad sooa bft bsr. 
She lived aloae with tba sisiptina al ibi*little 
pel who waaA there last aajaaev. 8bs baa 
besa a bard woebiag womaa, parryiag aa ber 
p~p- 
wty. She has even worked oat bar tas apoa 
be highway, J set fibs ber aale aelgbbore. 
iiaee tbe eveat oa Moaday mot*lag she has 
mm eery wild eeldeatly erased. Tbe whale 
fair la aaa of tbe great let ■yetery." We 
bat eee aeeh mystery ia tba affbir, if tbe j 
(mm is "evideatijr erased" 
The Free 
njr have 
the aobjeet i 
conjure ell 
to aid the cease of peace and eelf'govem* 
mem. it wwnu Itfculj m Imumu a fbrnrnt- 
able moTcmeot through the uteana o( thia 
organisation..1 H? S{ 0 £ THAI 
_ 
The Rockland Democrat saysa company 
liea bo«n formed in that city, and tliat their 
agent has purchased in tlie town of Jonef 
Jwrt about 70Q aerea o/\peet laud iljey 
intend to go largely iuto tlie manufacture of 
|teal. The quality of the peat has been 
tested and loOnU'to be equal to any known 
in tho eountryi 
"• XT " y Jt■ •"! 'fl 
While ft# Emperor of Rossis and Napoleofc 
were ridtag together la Atria a piatol shot Mb 
IIred at the Emperor Alexander. Oae of tbs 
guards aeetag a commotion la the crowd had 
the prsseoce of niad to 'tew hit' hotwi head 
against the carriage, and the bell killed the 
horse aad the EmperorS IIIW wee thaa sevs*. 
Napoleon Immedlately conferred upon the brave 
Ruard the? croas of the Lea/roe of Honor. 
The assassin la a eraay "Pole. He mu Immedi- 
ately oat' down bjr the goarda aad Ironed. 
Oreat rrjolitog all ortr TtortJpe at the happy 
escape of'the Emperor, aad la no eoutrtry will 
mors davbte thanks to Providenee be Mt there- 
for than la t|>ta eountry. 
i« ; i f ji 
■ :; 
Nsw HamVruibb.—The total debt of thli 
State Is $4,005,870.13. The debt «m reduced 
daring the past year *231,313 18. Tbs Legls 
lature organlied last week by electing V. T. 
Parker, president of tbs Senate, aad Oea, & 
0. UrlAn, epeaker of the IIouss. Got. Snfyth 
delivered a valedictory address, and Got. Hsr- 
riman waa Inaugerated. From the Oovernor'a 
admirable inaugeral we extract the following: 
Our post of dally doty Hea here In New 
Hampehirr. Here we must delve and build and 
fiaahioB. Hare we least find the measurrfof our 
individual prosperity, and here the hapuineee 
aad glory that attach to a well ordered, intel- 
ligent and progressive Slate. The«e duties per- 
formed, and theee results attained, a higher 
duty calls as to oonsecrets a continent to ftee 
labor, to achieve prosperity for a nation, and 
secure a fame that ahali be aa eaduriog and be- 
niOcent as tbs sun in heaven. 
Since the eloee of the aeesion of tbc last leg- 
islature. the great work of restoration haa pro- 
ceded with varying fortune. It has been stim. 
ufettU by Uon(rwwtoiaieneot emits anu retard- 
ed by Executive folly. It hu halted as justice 
hesitated, and advanced m the right prevailed. 
Malign counsel, north itnd couth hu impaled 
the work. The utteraoeeeof loyally, In Con- 
gress and out, by the press and in the elec- 
tions. hare pressed It forward. belay hns been 
followed by action. eapinsnese by energy, un- 
certainty by security. The gordien lino* has 
at last been cut. At Appomattox Court House, 
more tban two years ego, tbe bead and front 
of the rebellion bowed Tow to the terms of tbe 
cooqueror. Two year* of delay. Indecision and 
eiltue bar* well nigh robbed us of lb* fruits of 
that victory. , 
The rightful authority baa as last presented 
Its ultimatum. The Eseoutive cannot, tbe Ju- 
diciary will not, tbe South dare not evade ite 
requirements. The result is full of promise for 
the early pacification of the oouatrr, not Indeed 
on tbe baste that restores tbeoldferdarof things, 
but on oondilions that will make us a homoge- 
neous people, with eoual rights and opportune 
tiee. and a oommun Jeatiay. 
Let ua be thankful that the terms of reetorr- 
tlon Impose some disabilities on the wicked 
leailers of the rebellion. Though they may ee- 
oape the just penalties of their orimea. jet let 
us be thankful that the history of this great 
epoch will tarnish eome example, however in- 
adequate. to deter any future oooapiraoy 
against the life of the Republic. And, above 
ail, let ua be thankful that this policy of re- 
ooQstructlon does not "abandon to their ble 
the men of the South who stood by their coun- 
try when their eonntry si much needed friends 
there; the men who pntved their love of ooon- 
try, when to prove It meant to die; and who 
proved It by receiving upon ihelr own and their 
wive*a and oblldreu'a defenceless haade tha 
storm of a huge and merciless treason." 
Tho following proclamation liim Ih-cii is 
mini by Maximilian: ♦•Countrymen, nller 
Uto valor and |uiirioti>m of tliu rvj»ul»lii-uii 
forces linvo destroyed my scopiro, ill place 
uf which u tcnncious defence wns inde<<pcii- 
sable to save the honor ol my cause and of 
my rare, after the bloody seigtt in which 
thu Imperial un«l Republican soldiers liuve 
i*oui|ietcd ill abnegation and IhiMiicm, ] 
will explain myself. Countrymen, I came 
to Mexico not only animated with tho Itest 
faith of insuring thu fidelity ol all and each 
of tu, but called and protected hv tho Km* 
pcior of France, Napoleon III. Ilo. to tho 
ridicule of Franco, alMiiidoncd ilio cowardly 
nnd infamously hy demand of tho United 
States, after having needlessly s|M'iit forces 
and tre tsuro, and sited tho blood uf her 
sons and your own. When thu news of my 
full and death readies F.umpo.nll tho nion- 
arcfis of Charlemagnes country will dumaml 
of tho Na|»leotiie dynasty an account of my 
blood, of the German. licluiui and French 
blood shed in Mexico. 'I lien will Na|to- 
leoo tlie Third Ihj covered with sHnmc fntui 
head to foot. To day lie has already seen 
his Majesty of An»tna. mv august brother, 
praying lor uiy life to Uio United Plates, ami 
mvselfa prisoner of war in tho hands of 
tho Republican Government, nnd with my 
crown and tny head torn in |tieecs. I do. 
niro that my blood may regenerate Muxioo, 
nnd servo aa a warning to all ambitious and 
incautious Princes, and that you will act 
with prudcnco and truthfulness, nud enno- 
bio with your virtue* the political causo of 
the Hag yon sustain. May I'ruvidencs sus- 
tain you and make you worthy of myself. 
(Signed) Maximilian." 
Terribuk Casualty Tictnty-jfive p*rtoru 
kiUet by a boiler eiplonon .—A frightful ac- 
cident occurred in Philadelphia Monday 
afternoon, by whie.li twenty-five (tenons 
were killed and wounded It was the ex- 
plosion of a Itoiler in tho sash and cabinet 
factory of Geazey k Ward on (.aucono 
streok Tbo explosion occurred about four 
o'clock, while the work waa stop|ied for tho 
pur|toso of packing the engine. Soiiio of 
tho hands employed in the shop had gono 
home, lait tho others to the numlter of 
twenty five, it ■ thought, remained in tho 
building, idling. Tho building was entire- 
iv (lerooiisneu ami coimmrni'iic wiiiingo 
■lone to the neighboring houses Inr flying 
fragment*. Aa soon m poasible the work 
of galling out tho dead roiuntcnccd Thir- 
icen were taken out of Clio ruins, si* of 
whom were dead, two alive, l»ut died soon 
■n*r, and five were taken to the hospital 
bad I j wounded. Twelve more were under 
the ruioa at laat account. 
fok DttxauiD Sou>ikm. -The board of man* 
iim of the aatioaal asylaia fbr disabled aol- 
liere give notice that they art now prepared 
to reoeive beneflQlariva Into either branches,— 
near Augoata, Ms., Milwaakie, Wla., or at the 
Ceatral Asylam, Mar Coluasboa, Ohio. Vol- 
unteer soldiers are admitted upon application 
by Utter to either of the aMnsgere, or at the 
breach asylum neareat to their plaae of rasi- 
ieoeej wkereapoa blaak appUeatioM will be 
teat to thaayphcaat, tad. If duly qualified, 
transportation will be ftirakhed him. The re- 
lalreneata are: 
Piaar—Aa honorable discharge from the 
Voleateer Service. 
Hooomi>-"Disability by wooads received or 
■iokMss eoatreeted la tM Uoa of duty. 
If the apptioaat is enable to travel, or for 
other safflsieat eaass. relief will he fUralshsd 
istkr the dlreetfen of the Maaager to whom 
ipplleatfoa >e mads. 
the ovemne-of aiUlmabou.ee aad eharity 
Mepitak flvBMt dleabled soldiere sabetetisc 
■poa pHvjtfabMMeeoeeare respsstfally anted 
lo report mNUss to sttber of the Muanre, 
ts it la aol IniM umItuctomJiiabM Midlers 
if the aatioa sboald he aapported by private 
>r peblie eharity. Soldiers are ee|iseiaily in- 
Mined thai the Aaylame are neither hospitals 
tor almshousss, hat hoaws, where subsietraee, 
tare, edaeatioa, religkma ipalrMltoa, sad r»> 
ili)Mat are provided fbr dfaablsd eeldiere by 
ihaCsajisssaf ths Ualtsd Uietse, to he paid 
or from the fbrfcitaree aad ftaee of deserters 
HiMtbeAnay- TW provMoa Is aot a obart- 
«. Ula aeeatribalioa by the boaaty»jaaep 
rre aad had seMiere to the brave aad deeerv* 
ah. aad Is tbefr He hi. 
Soldisre having a wife, «hild or parrat da- 
pendent upon thai 
■p their peaaiona 
OtWrioldimirt 
sioaa to tto Aajrla 
detmilMd by tW •»«». y ~ 
SaiUble ooapenMtion will to plv*a tor prof- 
I Iteble labor hi tto Asylum. flood totoflor 
-Jill ieinre I to himleef treatment—Hiisa and 
children will M to cored tor at tto Asvlaa, 
an til ifUr tto eoldier toe above by hie ability 
, V?t^1L&!flkm2S3 will not InercoM hie upWM to tto Asylaai 
iboVatbTdUl orwwnuiplm becafl«l*riea( 
I In wkick caass provision will hereafter to 
4PJ)lUtjop /*>4 tto VtP- to 
made to Maj. Oen. Batlrr, Lowell, Mm. or to 
Oer.tnylWi Meeeheeter, N. R. 
.rl" 1.1 
RTA apeeial despatch to tbo llerald, dat- 
ed Quemaro, May 'JO, says: Gen MeAdiift 
was shot on Saturday. j Kaewbedo had ia- 
aued.an onjer tbataU officers hiding, who 
did not eurrender in an hour would to sum* 
inarihr shot.. When ordered, Mendez did 
not give himself up. lie waa captured on 
Saturday night, mid shot teHy on Sunday 
morning in a pubiio park, and* inet hie (klo 
like m leave man. Col Catnpaa, command- 
er of MaximUipo'a body guapJ, who at- 
tempted to escape with (4,000 when the 
surrender tnnk place. w#s also shot. No 
other execution* are known to have taken 
plarr, Although many are auirpected.' All 
tho FVenrh offifcem are miaalng. The prin- 
cipel prisoners are eonflned together in fc' 
church in very indifferent (partem, withoat 
or any .toilet conveniences requisite. 
The wUe of Prince Saltn Saim had mado 
Iter way alone to Preeaident Juarez at San 
Luia Potosi, to interced? for her husband's 
life and that of the Emperor. Yesterday, 
on her arrival here from San Luis she. tho 
emperor and Prince Salm Salm had a long 
Interview with HecoHtedo, and 1 have rea* 
eon to lwltev« tonne were arranged by 
whieh moat of tha foreigners will ba apar- 
ed. 
Maximilian, it ia expected, will dio of tlie 
wounds ho received in tryiug to show fight | 
on lltu day the city waa destroyed. 
OumRNMT Donm Miastio.—A Washing- 
ton special atates, that a few weeke since » 
one million package of the new consolidated 
on* thousand dollai1 bonds mi discovered to 
contain only nine hundred and on* bond*. nod 
notwithstanding the mystery haa undergone 
the most diligent and searchinp investigation, 
no eailataolory olue to the tnbala* nin«ty- 
uine bund* has yet bean arrived at. though it 
it whiapered that the 8eor*tary of the Treaap- 
ry 1a on the trail The loee was ascertained 
Just in the very nick of time to prevent Um 
still further abetreetion of forty-seven more 
of the same class of bonds, which would have 
made the little pickings amount to the snug 
little sum of one hundred and forty-el* thou- 
sand dollar*. No information waa imparted 
to ; the Secretary concerning the missing 
bonds until it could no lunger be kept from 
b m. 
Sheridan's Condition Powders ar* recommended 
for nheep In lots of aup*tite, rot murrain and all 
ilium of M« skla. 
l>r. A. Johnaon, In an extensive praetie* ofov*r 
twantv years, Invented and uied Johoson's Ano- 
dyne I.i u! men t. It has now been In use more than 
lt<rty /vara, and haa eiUhllshed a reputation ua- 
lurpasssd by olhsr medietas. 
SoMtTKtno Riiur iriunaa! Te And a ptr- 
ftit/t purt and geoulns article ol merchandise la 
the market like Tyle's Baleratae, while ao many 
eomp«Ui»rs are vainly striving to anpplant with 
cheap and poisonous compounds* Ask ynurgro- 
cere fur Pyfe*s Baleratus, In pound packages, rail 
weight. 
MPECIALs notices. 
Iff Years Ago and Now. 
FIFTEEN YBAIU AUO 
HOST JITTER'S STOMACH HITTERS ni itnir 
pllng Into nolle* »K»ln*t tbe prrjudiooe which 
«■ V t-r Hi in £ now, however MMlllBt, i« doomed to 
enoonnter. 
TO-DAY 
It (Until «t the head of all the tnnlo and alterative 
preparation* In MiiUnM. lU eelebrlty haa 
evoked mahy Imitation* bat No rival*. Pbril 
elan* pronounce It the orlt bam htimvua kt that 
lia* ever Ixrcn Introduced Into the slek cbaranar. 
In the lltwpltala of the Army and Navy, the Mr* 
rwn» Anil It the very beet tonlo fur oanvaleaeenU, 
•ml r«?|H)f t It m Invaluable for autUinlnjr the vlijor 
of troop* on the luareli, ax a remedy fur ecurvy 
ami all ecortoallo alTeeltwu, and aa the only *peclUo 
Tor ■va-dcknou. California and Auatralla have 
emphatically enAnrecd it aa the UutR'a Mini* 
cinh par and In gpaabdt Anerloaand 
all the tropical ollmatca It l» ooiuldered the only 
reliable antidote to epidemic (ever 
There li no tuyatery about the eaueea ol IU roc 
ce»*. It I* the only utoiuacblo ami alterative In 
wht«h aro Id I the Kvand reuul'ltr* of a mild, 
pure ami unvltlated vegoUblattluiulaut, with the 
hunt Milectlon of tonic, ant*-blIlou*, antiscor- 
butic, aperient ami Uepuratlvo borb«, plant*, ro«U 
and bark* that have evor been Intermixed In a 
uiedloltial preparation. 
It I* alau pro|«>r to aUte Hint the OlUare are *old 
eicla»lve|> In claw, and never, under any olrcuui. 
lUnna, by tho Kallon or the barrel. Impottor* 
and Iuillat4ini are abrupt, and the only wife gourd 
the public haa u<alint them la to *ee that tha Hit- 
tor* ibuy buy bear the eugraved UImiI and note 
'of hand or Memr*. llodetter k tSmltti, and the 
Government atatnp over the eork of tho bottle. VI 
Fisher*! Compound Mandrake Bitten. 
From Ikf origin*/ tripe. Unriwltrd ftr Hi t(Hen- 
ry. A*uracurefor Itlafeaeaef ihn Hleatl a«4 
Nrcrnliaa, Frriwred by U. W. WalllnKlnrd, 
uramlaon ol tho late Mr. rlahar. NAHON, HVM- 
ON I'M A CO.. Kinnrhank. Ma.. Proprietor* ( 
HUNT It ROM. A mill), 43 Hanover t*„ Mo* ton, 
Hole A^ouU for New Kngland. 3wAJ 
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM! 
Warmi'i Ciogh Balkan). 
Warrcn'i Cough Balsam, 
Col/it, C ought, Incipient Coniumption, 
Whooping Cough, Atthna, Brunchtht, ami 
All Diiraiu of the Throat and Lungs. 
AN IN7ALLIBL1 REMEDY. 
KVICRV nOTTLK WARRANTED. 
D. r. llR.AI)BURY,....Pr«prlet«r, 
DANOOR, MAINE. 
K«>ld In Ridrfoferrf by Dr. J 8AWYRR, Dr. A. 
BACON, J. L. IIKAN. too, 8. F.HIIAW. 4n« 
Bead again the Evidence of ono of onr 
Oldest BMidenU. 
Cmcmmn, DmnkuM, 1BU. 
Niiiii. J. N. 1IARR18 * Co.: 
Omrt i—Thu la to cartlQr that 1 h»r* foaad AL- 
LBND LUNU HAW AM ooa or tha baat remadlaa 
la tha world fbr Dumtd Lungi. I hftvo «Md II 
In mjr iMntljr Ibr brmklngap atroablMoma oooch 
with tha happtoat aflbcU I raaoainaadad II lo i 
jroang lady who had a harnualag ooagh and wu 
IhreaUnad with oonaumptlon, and II oared har In 
a few daya. I would reootaaaod II l« all aflleted 
with a ooagli. and lo thoaa who ar* pradlapoaad to 
Conaampllon. 
Raapaotfully yonrt, A. A. HARRISON. 
Bold by DR. ALVAN BACON, and by all daal- 
in la latally Madtata—. ladB 
Fishery Cough M*rmpa. 
A itimUH romedy lor OODQfTB tad CONSUMP- 
TION, prepare by U. W. WaUlajfTord. p»ndaon 
of IIm fete Or ruber. NASON.ttvMONUS A CO.. 
Kennebunk. Me. Proprietor* t 0. t. QOODWIM A 
CO., la UtMfir St., BmMd, M. K. A genie. tad 
... 
MOTH * FRECKLE8. 
Thi nlr reUebte reaedy fbr these browa die 
eolurUloni on the hN e*lled Moth PfctebM mJ 
? reek lee. I* Pmit.i Mora aid Vaacaui Lonrm. 
»»n»p*re«i onlr by Or. A. 0. feur.Per—telectoi, 
<• Rood UU. New Yurk. Bold by »U dnitftsts In 
lit t<urord*nd elsewhere. Frtoe |i p«r bottle. 
*»il 
For Ootight, Ooldi and Oonwmption, 
Try the old end well keoww VBOKTAIlLH PVL- 
MuNAItY BALSAM, a»pr»ve4 Mi wed by ear 
UhqUU. fliseee, PitfrteUn. Ml j 
■■ u-j 
MARKETS. 
BRinilTOIf ■ ARKET—Jaae IS. 
At MM Mr U» r«r*nt we*, (Vutr, 1U4| flfcm e*4 
taetfa, «BI|Mto>M|MrtwViMa<MiCUM| 
Kertmi C»MK !•. 
PIllCKK—MM CMltr — IxWm, fll M • 11 Ml IrM 
«eeS<r.$M»*MM|MWMd«aelar.lU KN»lt»| 
UM •»«. 
Inuiu-Qn*e yeweyrtbH ihmn b *• mM 
HikeMt. Alibi egb mmt ef Ibe 4ieiwe >w<bm 
hfcbrr rhtm Ibto westthea MM, lh»y were eowwekatdto. 
SturHiCil»% STiw«r»5o,<*,», tee m m 
IHWr AMD LAMMS, 4a Ue^ ft M, 4 te, IM • ?> 
ttTfJP iMl VV* r * w ifW, uft(  v 
DraeN ie*le|«i«TM. 
Prica 0arrant, 
r, 9mm U.1MT- 
sSTtzrs-mss 
nS7&r.Si" 
*»*.■*,? ft luni 
nmi n«vs....u*t< 
*r».r * •*« 
8a*, r»* T1 
iu».bf^,r ft.. im»i: 
CmM, |N*rrt«n«J 
Mat UfMMtaMd. IMir 
Tta,(Monc,rft-M«l* 
jstfeisai wsfc-.'^3 
VktofM.^MNH 
Dark Ohms Md, Mr MM,« w, •• «*• VP7TT 
Bad, 
MARRIED. 
•■ ■*■■ r~~z 
la UiU a«ty, J km 18. by Bar. J.' LlatyardL J» 
Mr. lfealal J. Low of Vortuuid mod Mlsa Sumo 8 
lyln<» m BtMatai. 
InSaeo, Juno lS.br Rat. J. T. Q. Mkholt, Mr 
Raaiaol 0. Btorar andMlsa KHhTL. Foai. both o 
i?*fla«o, Jbm K, lijr lUr. J.T 0. Ntohols, Mr 
Xpbrahe tt. Wabalar ut Capa KUaabaU>.aod Mm 
Lydla A. Llbbr or M*eo 
At Daoxbtys Palls. Jana Mb. by Sir A. Car 
arno. Mr. naosasl 0 Ham of Harrington, N. II. 
and Miss Mattla A. Omjr of Charlastown, Maas. 
la UolUs, May an, by lUr. J. MaOanlall, Mr 
Chart** H. Wadlalgh of Haoo, and Miss Kin mi 
W .^ssmmm* UJ_ m 
" !DlteD. 
17 Nodess af dsatha, a* iiwallm sit HI ass, I as aril 
IN* abort that nunbcr, ai rsgaSsr advertising raw. 
In thtaolty. April M, Kllaar T. Paga.aon of Jobi 
F. and Ha rah A. Pa (a, and I roar 6 raoa. 
In UiU alty.Jaaa 4. WllbarO. Goodwin, son o 
Blmaonand Hannah 0»a4win, agod 21 yrs.a moi 
la York, May 33th, Capt Uaorga Moody, aga< 
73 jraart. 
In Capa NadAletr, Mar 31st, Mist KlltabaUi fi 
Drcwslar. 4au(bur at Mr. John UrawsUr, a|« 
31 yaars, 4 months and 33 days. 
3?robate .N"oticos. 
r> all persons Interested in either or the eiUU hereinafter named: 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred 
within and for the eonnty of York, on thcflrs 
Tuceday of June, In the year of our Lord eight 
eeo hundred and sixty-seven the following met 
ten having been presented lor the action there up 
on hereinafter indicated, It te hereby Ordered, 
That notlee thereof be given to all persons la- 
te rested, hjr canting a copy of this order tn b< 
published three waeka saeeeeeively la the Ualen 
and Joarnal, a paper published in Ulddeforo. L 
•aid county, and In the Main* Democrat. a papei 
printed at Saeo. ta eakt oounty, that they mar ap- 
pear at a Probata Court to be held at YorY 
la (aid eueuty, on the flrtt Taeeday of July 
next, at tan or Urn aloek In the fbranooiwaad In 
beard thereon,and objeet If they see atuse. 
LI!VI ABDOTT, late bt North Berwfak.deceaaed 
Will preeeatad for probate by Horace P. Abbott, 
the Executor therein named. 
SAMUEL nUR.NHAM.late of IIollls.deoeased. 
Will presented for probate hy Rleaser Durnhara, 
the Executor therein named. 
CHARLES REED late of Newfleld, deceased. 
Will preeeatad fbr probata by Aaron Hill, the Ex. 
sou tor therein named. 
JOHN ROQERS, lata or Eliot, deceased. Will 
presented fur probata by John Rogers, the Execu- 
Ur therein named. 
WILLIAM TAYLOR, late or Lyman deceased. 
Will presented lot probata by Sally It. Taylor, the 
Executrix therein named. 
XBENE2BR RICK RR. laU orSanfbrd, deceased, 
An Instrument purporting to be a copy ofimuee- 
patlva will (in the form or a letter) said Rickor be- 
lag *4 the time said will was madeaeoldler in a*, 
tual service. Presented fbr prebata by Pranals 11 
Duller, to whom said letter was addressed. Al»o, 
said Halter's petition A>r letters taetamentary on 
tha same. 
JOSEPH R. DL AISDELL, late of South Berwick, 
deceased. Plret ajeount, presented for allowancs 
by Adelaide A. UlaisdeU, Executrix. 
NEIIEMIAH COLDY. Uta of Booth Berwick 
deceased. Pinal account, presented for allowanci 
by Hhlpley W. Rlcker, Admiaistrator. 
MARK MILLER, lata ot Berwick, deceased.- 
Klrst account, presented for allowance by John W 
Currier. Administrator. 
JOIlfl OOWHN, late of Berwick, deceased. Fltil 
sooount, presented for allowance by Martha Uow 
■a, Administratrix. 
JOHKPK BILLINOB, Is to of Kltteiy. deceased 
rtilrd nooount, presented brillovuM by Manlcl 
Friibee, Rxecutor. 
PAUL HTONB, late of South Roewlch, deceased 
First Mccnunt, presented for allowance by Johr 
Uray, Kiocutor. 
GBOROH W. IIUnilAHl), a minor ami child o 
riiomes IIuUImM, Iutr i.r Klttery, iIwimiI, Viral 
account, preseuted for allowance by Knocb Lewi/ 
Uuardlan. 
MART IIANSOff, ol Klttery,a pennn non com 
pot ruentI*, first aooount, presented lor allo«anc< 
by Kpbraiui C. Spinney, Guardian. 
RIUZILLIA N. TRKPETHEN, a minor and 
BhIlil of Jeremiah F |Trefethen. late of K Ittery, de- 
ie»»l. First MOount, presented lur allowance b> 
Horatio W. Trefothen, Guardian. 
PLCMER IIANSCOM. a minor and child of Wil- 
liam llaitsoom. late ol Kllot, iMMHi Mnt U' 
count, presented for allowance l>y Allllaui Ham- 
mond, Guardian. 
KBBN II. IIAltBCOM and Martha L. llanseoni 
minora aud children of tlen)amln llanacoiu. Ut*m 
Huston, deceased. Hrst account, iiroeented fol 
allowance liy Thomas Tarlwx. Uuanflan. 
MITCORLL PLAUK, lata of Uiddelord, daceasad 
Petition for Administration lo Samuel K. Ilainil 
ton, presented by Joseph Place, father of said de 
b eased 
KDKNKZKK KRZAK, UU of Parsonafleld, do 
ceased. Petition for administration, presented l>y 
Robert T. Blaao, a creditor of said estate. 
KI>MINI> GARRY, lata of Waterborouch, de. 
ceated. Petition for administration, preseuted bi 
bally Garey, a creditor afsaid ostalo. 
SAMUKL II. SAWYKR, laU of Wells, deocan^l 
Petition lor administration with the will annexed 
presented by Mary Nawyar, widow nf said deoea* 
od. Also petition of Adallae Hawyer, Admlnlstra 
trlx ol sail deceased,fur discharge from said trust 
IVORY BERRY. lato ol Buxton. deceased. Pe- 
tition for an allowaaMontofparaonal estate, pro 
tented by Mary J. Uerry, widow of said deoeased. 
A8A FOSS, late of 8aoo, deceased Petition (01 
an ailowaooa out ol the personal estate, presents 
by Kunlee Foes, widow orsaid daoeaaad 
FRANK 11. HOBns,*onol petitioner and grand, 
cbllil of Henry Hobbi, lata of Waterborough.de 
oeased. Petition for license to aell and oonrej 
real estate, presented by Euran H. llobbs, tiuar 
dlan. 
FLORENCE M.. Nellie A., aad Fannie W. Fat- 
ten. minors and children of Jama* 1). Patten. Iat< 
ofSaoo. deeeaaad. Petition for Ileeaea to aell ami 
convey real aetata, presented by MelvUla 0. Pat 
ten. Guardian. 
flBtlRR CI.UFF, late of Keonebunkport. de 
eaasad. Petition for license to eell aad oonrey real 
eatete, presented by Oil w It. Clough, Admlnlstra 
tor. 
RDRlfRZRR OOULI), lata of Kennebunkport, 
daoeaaad. Petition for lloeoea to sail and coueej 
real estate, presented by llannali Uould, Admluis 
tratrlx. 
ALPHONZO R. TORK at all, minor* and ehll- 
draa of Marllla T.York, late of lllddeford, deeea* 
ed. Petition tor lloenee to sell and eonrer real 
aatate, proeealad by Walter R. Yark, tiuardlaa. 
Minor ablldrenoi KLlllU II. JIOPKlNt, late o 
Benora. In the State of Ohio. Petition for 11 sense tc 
tell and ooarey real estate, praeented by Georgt 
Clark, GuardUn. 
TUOJtfAB M. FEIR90N, late of Dlddalord, da- 
teased. Petition for the Court to authorlie aad 
im power Administratrix te execute dead of aertels 
real aatateJNhleh raid deoeased contracted In writ- 
ing to eonrey to laaaa l>yer, preeented by Jere- 
■lak Tuoksr, to wboa aaid Oyer assigned said 
»oq tract. 
11BTTIR BRAVRY, minor aad child of Stephen 
Seeeey, late of Dayton, deceased. First account, 
presented for allowaaea by John 8earey.Guar< 
OROROB B. LAMBIRT. minor aad ak"d o< 
Beorge Lambert and OlJre Webber, late ol Alfted, 
leceased. Flret aoeoant. presented for allowance 
tr Albert Webber, UuardUn. 
LBV I L. HATCIIf late of Walla, aaaaaaao. rirx 
Moount praaaotad far iUpvum by Alvaau X. 
Tripp, Aaalalairator da boala nan. 
IVOR* MeDANIKL, lata or Ilallla, itaaaaaad. 
fatldon far dawar awl aa allovaaaa auloftba par 
ruoat aaUto praaaatad bf iiuntb 0. MeDanlal, 
•Mow of aald diaaaaiii. 
KDWAAD & BOURXK, Jwtja. 
A Irua copj ot lha arlcioal ofdar, 
Alicat, OCORUK R. KlfOWLTON, lUftalw. 
To Timothy Shaw, Jr., E. W. Staples and 
Kban Darnham. Baboot AcanU lot Dlitriet Ho. 4, 
la lha alljr of Dlddtford 
Omttrmtn i— 
Y<*» m* barabr raquratod ta tali » aaaitnrcf 
the I*oI »otor» la aald IHiUicl to act up»o Uia l a iccal Ur»ln«i 
IMwWiac qaaatlona 
lai. ftabaeaaaN 
ad. Tu chgoaa a CI 
Mad art tor tor aald meating. 
m  nvw lark tor lha aaaalii* year. 
Mi To^Tirib* INatrMwIII n.U urmiaaan 
Mflaal t( a*MX wS«iail tuiaUb up anil 1)111 
«hm mm 
SfDSSas." ucftvra~/;Avr" 
XBMtotK 
J. N. ttOOOWlK. 
Vl4dtbrd, Jaaa IOU. 1*7. 
AfM 
C1«T e* IIMdaftaC 
BW^tford, Jaaa I3U, IM7. * 
»v,v. 
sir-1 ""m" »nsstTasas 
irSWEgr.- BUF.ATH. 
* twim WioMHtitr fcwnmwiA p*ri«„ 
the Itmth u4 Iwtm a riallgtitral twti la the 
»<>alk. kftriw In Mf thing mr nt Mm t be 
publla. Praporad by "Vt. M. U»*tta Dentin uT 
omSDjrnn1 prartioeln New YortrOHy. 
Lavrrr'a Aromatm gwiaraaiA la »n excellent 
thing. *n<t1* awtoraad by Ut« proarinent DentliU, 
IMItrt Ud CTWC/IIW -JTwi ftk Ttmtt, 
Hrinuu U a plao»eoI dan Ulrica, * heaa m«ri 14 
will b« mealfWt oo Id uf—!trw Yfk fYAenr. 
BwltTMii —W# doa't thlak Ml* Wo tmr when 
we aay we Hoot think anything eu equal 11.—if. 
J. Im4*p4n4mt. Mil ■ 
MwiareaM, wa can my after having triad It, la 
dim nf Dm beet dewuMeOe we hara erer weed. 
tr»n4*U rtutif*' J»tlSlm*rp 
Prlee 7Je. rnr aale by l>r. Uncon, Rlddeford, and 
Mitaball k Sawyer, ttaou, »iul all Draggtata ami 
Fancy Dealer*. 1/19 
At * Com or rrobato bald at Alfrad, wUfc- 
la and for tha county of York, on tha Brit Tm*> 
Uj ■ J ana, ta Um year at oar Lord ahebt 
aan fcuodrcd and ality-aerea. b/ Um lion. E. K. 
Boarae Jadfceeftold Cevrti 
ON the neilUoa 
of ALVAII W. DAM. AdmlalaUa- 
lor ofthe aitiUof Mary J. Btereni, represent- 
lagUMtBoi^ B.Uowea, by her wrtUog nuga- 
tory dated Jaly 11, IBM agreed that apoa Uia |— 
ftnaaanof eeruta otedlttoao therein aipraa 
•ha would ooaray to aald Mar/ J. BtcTena.'eertaln 
rwal relate, attaatrt la Benmrd, (mora rally de- 
acrlbed la aald patUJon). That aald Sank U.Uew- 
aa waa prevented ny daath from oarrylng aald eon- 
treat Into atfbaL Thai tha AdalaJitraiur of aatd 
Mary J. Htaraaa la ready to perform aald eoadl- 
tloaa and pray* that tba Adaildlatratrfa of tha ae- 
tata of aald Barah II. Uowen may baauthorlaad and 
empowered to execute and dehteradeed of aald 
praailaaa la aajha wanner aa aald Barah 0 woa»d 
hara baan obliged by law to hara dona apoa tha 
perfonaaaie afaai4eoadlttnaa. 
Ordarrd, That thaaald pelltlonor (Ira notice ta 
all persona latereeted.hy aaaalag a copy of thla Or- 
der to ha pabllihad three wceae aeooeealrely In 
tha UuUn f printed at Mddeferd, la aald 
i'oaaty. thai the/may appaar at a Probata Coart 
to ba bald at Tor*. In aald Coanty, on tho 
Brat Tueeday In July Hit, at tan of tha 
clook In tha forenoon, and (bow cauae, If aay 
they hara. why tha aania ehould ant he allowed | 
Allen, George II, kaowlton, KegUter 
Ali—tiQaorge II. Knowlton. Ragliten 
WO OLI WOOL IS 
To tho Farmers. 
BRINfl fnar W»>l to 8IUNNQX1 Cwllng 
Machine 
•nd gn Um Iml Mb (ImI «m be mad*. 
8. T. SHANNON, 
hn, Jum 1J JM1. iwV> 
The Union Pacific Railroad Co. 
Arc now Mnatraatlng a Railroad from 
OMAHA, KKBRAHKA, 
weetward toward* the Paofle Ooean, making with 
IU oooneelioDJ an unbroken Una 
ACUO88 THiC CONTINENT. 
The Coaptnjr now thr I llmltwH amount of Ikilr 
First Mortfago Bond* 
having thirty yeara to rnn, and bt»rU( annul 
InUrent, payable on tha ir»t day of Januaxy and 
July, la Uio eltjr of Now York, at the rate ol 
SIX PER CENT. X3ST GOLD, 
AV 
NINETY CENTS ON TUB DOLLAR. 
Thli road wai computed from Omaha VU mile* 
wait on tha lit of January, I8«7, and li tally 
equipped, and train* aro regularly running over 
It. Tha ooiapany baa now on hand aaJBelent Iron, 
Ilea, elo to Oalah tha remaining portion to tho 
eaftern baaaof tha Rooky Mountain*, 313 mllea, 
which la under contract to bo dona September Ut 
•f thla yanr, and It l( ei|*eted that tha an tiro road 
will bo In running vrdar from Omaha to lie weatern 
eonneotlon with the Cei tral I'aclflo. now being 
rapidly built eaetward from Sacramento, Cel., dur- 
ing IWO. 
Mraai OI Ike Caaepaar* 
Estimating the distance to bo ba'lt by tha Union 
Pnelflo lobo I mllea, tho United SUtoe Oorern- 
ment laeuea It* Mil per eont. Thlrty*yoar Oonda to 
the Company m the ru*>l |« finished at the average 
rate of about |2>VjO p«r mite, amounting lo 
$l4jns,ono. 
The CotniHuijr |« also permitted lo ieeae IU own 
First Mortgage Bonds to an equal amount, and at 
the aamo tlina, whloo by »|>colal Act of Congrats 
are mala a Kir*t Mortgage on tlia entire line, tba 
bowl* of the United Htate* mk-onUmt* t» tktni. 
The Uovernmont makea £ donation of ISjKB 
acre* ul land to the mile, amounting to ao.ittt/juo 
acre*, estimated to be worth | (.On, making 
the total resoureea, eicluaWe if theeapiUl, $11*,. 
4l«jM0| bat the lull value of the laud* cannot 
now be refilled. 
The authoriiod Capital Kt»ok ol the Company 
Is one hundred million dollar*, of whloh flvo mil- 
lion* hare already boen paid la, and o| which it 
la not supposed that more thau twenty-Are mil. 
lion* at ihmI will be required. 
The eoit of the road I* eatiraated by competent 
engineer* te be about one hundred alllivn dollar*, 
uiciuaive uf equipment. 
I'rweprrta Imr Reilen*. 
The railroad oonnectli n between Omaha and the 
Kaat I* now complete, and the earning! of the 
Union I'acllo on the feetlone already laUbad fbr 
the drat two week* In May were |II3,IM). Theae 
sectional earning*, a* the nwl progrewe*, will 
much more thnn pay tho Interact on the Com- 
pany'i bund*, and the through bu*lnc*a ever tho 
only line of railroad between the AUanUa and 
Pacific maat be Immewe. 
ValN* ae4 Mrewrllr ef tbr Ilewrfa. 
Tho Company reaptclfolly aubralt thai the 
above atatement of beta fully demooatratea the 
aeourlty of their Honda, and a* additional proof 
they would auggeat that the Honda now offered 
are lea* than ten million dollareoa 317 ml lee of 
road, oa which over twenty million dollara have 
already been expended j—on 330 mile* ef this 
road the eara are now running, and the remaining 
187 mile* are nearly oompleted. 
At the present rate of premium on gold theae 
bonds pay as annual latereet on the present oust uf , 
Nlee Per (>■!•, 
and It Is hellcred that on the completion of the 1 
road, like the Government I Wind*, they will go 
above par. The Company Intend to sell but a 
limited amount at tha present lew rat* and retain 
the right to advauee tho prioeat their option. ( 
8ubaorlptlona will be reoelved In New York by 
UM 
Co*ti*e*tal National Damk, No. 7 Mum St, 
Clabk, Dodo* A Co., nankori. 81 Will 81, 
Ji ■* J. Ciaco A Son, Danker*. No U Wall At, 
and by RANKS AND 1IANKK1UJ ctaerally 
throoghovl th* l!alt»1 UUtM, of whom map" an<i 
dtaoripUro pampbleU ma/ bo obtained. Tboy 
will al>o bo moI »>y mall from tbo Coiapaayli 
(tffleo, No. *> NomA Stroot. Now York, oi appli- 
cation. Baboorlbori will ooleet their owa apiU 
in wbon they hare confluence, who aloao will b« 
roipoDtlblo to thra for Ibo Mb delivery of tbo 
bonds. 
JOHN J. CISCO, Trrotortr, 
jaioias _ Niw Tom._ 
Farm for Sate. 
Till llonntaadaf Ifco late PclaUah 
1a(I7\ Omm, HMali J la tte cMy of 9mm, *u 
NlNliwill«lNi*K« Iki Hai- 
■•4K3.MI rm4. TH* fwoprrty enrafau ml a 
■KBlBkM* *ltk Iwr* U Mi h»fm a**aMi *f 
Ix^lioff tint atom of bay, bnUI In fwd r*p»k. A or*. 
•»4kniat wHl <4 mmMr *Ukki trnmkf toot of tfco Mm, 
an>1 a hmofe In Uw >»ilM« »hWi to mm* dry. Ato^ T» 
acre* M land, dtohM tote tfltofo. M"*T, aad *»ii- 
toad, atnot tu mm eufimd w*h a km»y growth W 
vnud end limber. Cut* fhm 12 In It too* *f bay. T%W0 
to a r**ot Mnai tf Want on Ik* rn*A. and ihrrm mtu 
Imm th* huuM iUUy. Thto to a rart avportaaUy far a 
loquiff on lb* prwatoN, or «t IVOR* U>RD, lara. 
A too, MJ.M. CAMt A 00., 114 MWy 8k, tfcataa. 
n 
MACHINERY FOR SUE 
w'jsuturta&fwt 'rtzz'tj! 
vi f" Tafvlag lUaW^, ttlabblji* MaaAiaoo, i *(*° * lot *f »®o«4-ha«d DAaftlagawl BolUar i all la M oowdUWa. 
('IIAS. A. SIIAW. 
BUi _ 
J R- CLARK. 
IllddoJbrd, Jaao 10, 1*7. Im33 
TH* BSSTARTICLE 
-or- 
TOOTII POWDER 
>or Sala at 
DK< UAIBY1 OFFICE, 
M Mai* imar. IS 
THE MTIOUL C0U6H CUBE 
IU. Mr«l IU,. auiua H.D—f.* »*", 
.VT.ffSSr1" "f!2 
sSs3S& IbbSs-wss 
atgsas«W:tu^ 
Blank Book Manufactory 
AID 
BINDERY. 
FIRST CLASS WORKMAN, 
i>«4, villi Iam»t4 M 
iiTMUri Ml kladl of 
*• w dow yr«ptn with li rri aaklaary 
Hi i
•r Btoau for ftidawalk*. Mac nn durabla Um 
brtokaad mark Ommt IiIimI by 
ftwat, aad ba laid !b Uirdiii Mil l*lr»-wajr« 
without aurbatoaa. 
All ordara latt akB.IL CITTBR k RON* War*, 
hooaa. No. 124 Main Blraat, will ba pmaiplir aV- 
taadad U. BACON * ckiK'K TTT. 
And dp JMte la tha b«at 
^wsSmsjis^ 
» K. BURN U AM. IB Mala M., Blddafcrd. 
Side Walks,Clarion Walk*, 
Carrlnf* DrlfM, Mmi CpvmIii*, 
Ilabia aad WarvbNM Plaara. 
LAID WITH 
Scrimshaw's Patent Concrete. 
ThU CampaalUaa U fbr in par lav to alUiar Brlak 
r na u Hi i 
* al 
n l n eaa  
tut
l 
i»na 3 I 
'• to
Dlddaferd, J« 
♦ 
JYotice of Forttionure. 
VOBK SB Ta Edward Johna of Alfrwd, la Ua T Coantr of York aad Mala of Maine, a ad to 
Maaara Clark, Kid an aad Gardner (merahaata, 
jointly nagotlnMuK at IMoi, «■ tha Count/ of 
oufSi>lk and Commoawaalth of Maaaaabuaatla). 
and to Rahman sad Pray (mtrchanU, at aald IU. 
ton). Merrill Hrothara (marchanu.at aald Bo*U<«i>. 
W. r Fraaaua »f aald Boston. Lorlns, Banc aad 
vvapVIJ nVwVwiMaW, ww 
Krtnoa and Company or Kaat Billartoa. In tha 
Ml at* of MaaaacnuaatU, Warran aad Rohluaon, 
and Wabator. Itoatoa aad Company of Lavreaee, 
In tha Stat* of MaaaaabuaatH, aad LlttlaSald and 
llawaa of IMMnd, ta Um County of Vwrk and 
IMato of Malao • 
Vaa ara aaah aad all baraby notified that Rd- 
ward Jobaa. aboya aainad. mortgaged to ma. tha 
uudarolgaud (Nalhaaial Canaat. a<>w of llrmh' 
tlaa, ta Um But a of MaaaaahueeUa), for marly of 
•aid Alfrad, by bla mortgaga aaed,dated May 31, 
IM4I, ruoordad In Airtwd town rworda, yoluma 4, 
m(ti M to *), tha machine*, machinery and aU 
tha paruMial »roparty belonging to aald Jabaa 
tha a la Uia Woolen Mill oocuuleil by aald Juhna. 
at the in Ml<! Alfr««l. to eecura 
the payment of oertain noUeand the |«rf»riuauco 
of cartain MMIMI fSPflMM therein. 
Ala*, U*l mM John*, by hla certain other 
Bartgaca-dead. dalad October A lift), reonrded la 
▼oiaiae 4, pac»* M Ui l(M, of Ui« Iowa recarde of 
Mid Alfred, eoarayed to nae, tlx eaM Cuirtnt. all 
af tba maohiaea, ui eh I nary and other enumerated 
ar lit lr», a ad all tba pa. eonal property >i mM 
John* attha data af y.M dead In aald Woalaa 
Mill, altaataal** tha Mill*," la aaid AlfM.teia- 
cure paymmt of aartala a alee aad perfbraaaaee of 
the aoftdlUone af aaM laortric* laat aame4. 
Now. there Aire, jraa an hereby, each and all, 
notlBed that tba ooadltloae af aaeh af tba abara- 
•paall*! marVcaiteara brakea,aad Uutl ben 
eatarad a ad labea poaeeaaiea af tba property aaa- 
vayad In laid Mortgagee,nod thai II la my luten- 
tloa to feracloM wall and both af Mid nartoffM, 
for braaab of the aoadltlaaa Utaraaf, ao.i I hereby 
nominate, conetilule aad IMMflMMN M. Canto 
of aald Alfred, uiy Apal to raaaira aatlefeetioa «l 
each of Mid mortem** •■poaar him to dla- 
eharte the Mina, or allhar of thaa 
Datad at Mid Alfrad, tUla fourth day of J una, 
A. D. I8C7. 
3wtt HATHANIRL CONANT. 
State of Maine. 
COUNTY OF TORS. 
Covrrr Taamraia'a Orrtem, t 
Alfred, May», IM7. f 
IN conformity with Section Fifth, of an net of tha Lagtelalara af the SUU of Maine, enti- 
tled 'An act relating to Bpm and aoeU of CrtaalMl 
rroaeaalluna," approved Marcb V7tfc, A l>. ikvv I 
hereby pahlUh tba fcllavlai Uat. aoatoiaiag ike 
inr«2ii« ainuanl of a«b allowed la each aaM Ih 
crTiniual proeecationeat the '• uni > Comaitaeloeere' 
Court Iwgun and holdan at AlfM. within and for 
eald County of Yorb, on tha eaaood Tuaaday of 
April, IW 
r 
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AWL Fori hlMini tka fcltowiag «r4w ta 
tki hufd of aldirvaaa UM woak: 1UI Ik 
oadaatora of •*», aad «t to imnM I* 
raport to tkla boaid tka uhM of BueelleHei 
um li iMr rapMti«y«n,Ml Itomm 
of tax* aolWaMd aad to out all aaak eol> 
laetad — I—I—ndtMoly i*4 om' IMr feiliag 
(altilolkMUtoriilMnkfAmy t>vn» 
omIo (Mr boodO* Tkia ordar la hapar*tira4y 
«liW M frwi Ik vail (inkM apprakaaaioa 
tk%4 om of Um m Nation ia uatug a larga 
mo«I mt ao'Watad tuaa akiah It kaa aol 
pud orar to tka ftnni, wklla. tka citbcM 
mo tax ad lo pay latwt oa tud uwmI. aad 
tkia apprakaaaioa la felt la boih political air 
elaa Tkan wky <lkl aaary aopparkaad ia tka 
Board vote agalaat (hi* Vary jaJickia* ordar? 
Thia Biuret will baar laaaatigatiga aad air ins. 
Ia Um & J. Coari at AIM Jirona waa d«v 
•raad ia Hoik of tka lollowiag aaaca: Praaaaa 
M. Watak. libit, v. Laoaard Walak. Maa* Km- 
try k Son. Celiada L~ack, libit, v. Roeiaa 
II Laaak. Caaaa, daaartioa. Yaaton for libit 
Sroanao—Tka graad o dm lag of Ling'a 
Trotting Park takaa placa today. T. D. Looka 
Mtara b. a Lady Eaptra; K. S. Graalay aa- 
trra b. g. Tom; P. 0. Nrll. b. ia. Midnight 
M ud. an I A. MtUUu g. g. Toaag Draw, f»r 
a para* of |M. Tkaaa koraaa ara aald to ba 
vary aluaaly aatakad, aad aa axe iliac raoa ia 
antiaipatad. Lady Rapira kaa ma-la 2.31 oa a 
toaay track, aad if tka day pruaaa good It la 
rxpactad »ka will rarfuoa tkattima at laaat tan 
•aeon Is. Tkoaa wko aajoy auch 'port akould 
ba praaaat. 
Oaa of tka amt attraatlva atoraa la tkia city 
la tkat occupiad by Howard Paarl, Jawtllar, 
No. 170 M iia atraat. Ilia atoak la frank, eara- 
fally artaatad aad wall Jaaplayad, aad kia pricaa 
ara cartalaly vary raaannabla. Mr. Paarl at- 
taa<!a to evory dcoeriptioa of repairing with 
|>romptne*a *n«l Sdality. 
* 
Ckaa. II. Walker kaa baaa appointed p»at- 
mutar at York vim llufoa Varril, Joknaonite, 
ramovad, aad wo laara tkat tka ckanga ia vary 
popalar. Mr. Wtlkir m dm of fc»or brothen. 
•uns of lUeHtol If. Walker, who ««ot tu the 
nr. Oh reoaiacd lib dioktrn it As4mo»> 
yilie from the Great Captain, the three other 
hrotkm liaed to nttra Home, aad were honor, 
ably diaohanred the aerviee. They all belong 
cd tu th« lat Ma. Reft. 
At the rwrat Uv term of oar Court at An 
guata the eieeptioae taken In the ewe of Gil- 
patrick v. BMdcfonl vera enatained, and a saw 
trial granted. 
The tote in York apon tha liqaor amend- 
nanta vera yeaa 79, nay* Mi ia Limerick, yeaa 
21, naya 13. <>na half of tha Liawrick yeaa 
were copperhead. Kenntbunk,yeaa'.>0,nay»3. 
J u at ice Dan forth will huM tha next term of 
(he 8. J. Court at Alfred on tha 3d Taaaday la 
taptember, and Jaatiae Tapfey, tha January 
term at Saoo. 
Kimar Natt Taao, Jane 12,1967. 
Ma. Korroa:—Tha pay-roll for the month ot 
May aawuata to |rt4,C09 '41. 
Tha U. 8. "l)oa" arrived here laat weak with 
a |»ortion of tliacrrw for the"Miaaeaota." Tha 
latter aamad veeeel went in oommuMion laat 
week, aad hoieted tha broad pennant indiaatiog 
the rank of Commodore Aldan. 8ha will aail 
aboat the flrnC of Jaly. 
Tha "Sua^uehanaa" will aail thia wttk for 
IlampCoa Hoard. 
Chief Engineer Wm. Roberta arrived here 
Monday from Che Naval Academy, aad rcaum 
ad hia datiea here at tha yard. 
A friendly game of baaa ball ia to coma off la 
Portamoath the 17th of Jnae, beCweea the Low- 
ella.of Doetoa, recently tha champion of New 
England, aad tha Rockingham, of Portamouth. 
Much intereeC in manifbeted la the vlalt of thia 
club to l'jrtaaM>ath, and will doabtleaa draw a 
Urge crowd. 
BotATiaa. 
Laat wr«h we wera forced to reply to an aril, 
cle which originally appeared in the Portland 
.Irgm, probably at the requcet of the 8aco 
Jttmocrat. Thia week the Daaierref attempts 
a reply. We charged tha araior ot tha Arm with 
double dealing in tho matter of a city charter. 
II* oourteously mjti that it la a btr*-hM>J ud 
uiif»«iJe<l li*. Oar cktrp le a grave one, and 
if He will b« kin.I rnou^h to call us into court 
hi tni««r, w* will prove it by the oaths of two 
protaiaeat citueas of 8*00, fur inn •icmlinae—»i«h 
|Mpfr will prun the other. II* M)i the ll«l<l»- 
f»rl lk|Kirt« were printed in 8aco only »heu I». 
!L Honrs «u mtyor. That ui ty be true, but 
true it ia only, if 1). II- S »mrs name »u Cyrus 
(lunloa! That tb« printing was otfcred lo Mr. 
Cuwan nay or nay not be truei we have only 
the l>enocrat'a worl fur it—wry doubtful te*. 
tinony Tbe fooliab, seoeelccs twaddle about 
the Kditur of tbe Joirnal's cuing over lo 810o 
wl reading 1 eupprinii editorial, is ridicu- 
lously untrue. If it were true, be had a per- 
fect right so todo. A few words nore and fur the 
IMmocrul't sake we desire to end this contro- 
versy. It says, "wbo discouraged enlistment 
the untre -the man wbo uml three sons to the 
army one ot wboa died in tbe scrvioe, or one 
who sought lo escape military duty by pleading 
physical disability?" We have yet to learn that 
a nan who If drafted, and thrown oat by tbe 
surgeon, seeks to do aaytbiag ueept bis duty, 
or that he pleads anything. A l>ani«l baa la- 
deed oone lo judgment! Hera ia where tbe 
laucb cones In, "a naa wbo baa seat three 
sons" eto. (Query. For which amy did be 
"send" them*) Mow, If tbs D< mot rat doss not 
f >r lbs future mi ad its owa business aad essse 
meddling wilb our afaira, laancial affairs with 
which it haa no nors to do thaa tbe naa la 
the noon, we shall nut be restrained by a res- 
Iteot to its Italian, «r dMasKaatioa, which we 
now bar*, to lajara Ua priatiag buaincaa, from 
stating anne eery disagreeable t rut ha. militarl 
ly aad Ansaeially. 
8aoo Lud|« No. 9 of F. k A. Maaona at ill 
annual neetlag, Jaas 3ib, elected tbs following 
oflsera: Wn. Uobsoa, W. M ; Andrew llob- 
eoa, Jr. 8. W.; Wn. 0. Uaeia, J. W.; Moan 
Lowell, T.; leory Mason. 8; Oeo. II. Ward, 8. 
IV; Albert B. Sawyer, J. i>.; Calvin Stevens, 
H.&; lleary C. Cols, J. 8.; John M. Noyce, 
Tyler. 
CapL Ira Aadr*wa,of this city, baa jaet ansa, 
plrted a beautiful eat graail* moouneat M 
Fortress Maanea, to tbs order of Miaa 8 L 
IK*—sat from oar graaita ledges wbiob are aol 
sseeOsd by aay la tbe woe Id. Tbe aoaansal 
rests apoa a ruugh bass 19 bit equare oa wbiok 
la tbs tret sal baas 13 fest squars—support lag 
aaotbar eat base 13 ft |0| iajbes square, oa 
wbieb are 4 diss 19| ft. square, aad ia eask 
paaoel are, ia oas, two iroaal swords (IMS?); 
ia auotbsr two crossed naabsta (1WM); ia aa- 
«*tber two crossed saaaoa (1M4); aad ia Mm 
fourth tbssoto af lm of tbe U. 8 —each da- 
aotiag tbs progreaa of tbs war, lbs last being 
Ik* triaaplo(oir vh tin ■ mm urn mi 
tk« V. 8. r«*i •/"*rmi mimr ml i* frmmtU, 
•ad Um lUgwi tad yurml la ahlck 
U« work baa ba*a iMoaplhM la a tribal* Ui 
*rti*Ua akiU awl aa**U*a*a. Oa tfc**a 4ka i* a 
Aaiahad oap llf hH aqaart aappartiar as ob- 
cltak M ki|k Upcriag from l| IM al haw 
lo4|hdalk(M«ri|wt Oa tb*lr*t*atbaaa 
la raW frtaita Mm ara tha wuftla : "la 
■**amry of Ualoa Sohltora who dwd to ■aia- 
tain lh* laart" 
Tka *ota la Utrwiok aa Um 3nl laaC waa 7T 
to 27. 
Tha flraat Falla Joaraal aaya that Willkai 
Badall. R«l-. haa Maraud kU mlgaalloe aa 
Mcohaaloal Apat of tha Qraat Ptlb Maaf'g 
Co., aad thai hia ptaaa la to ha auppliad by a 
Mr. Mora* of Holjrok*. Na» 
L«at wa*k, Naaay B. PotooM. affad IS r*%r», 
4>ad tary aaddaaty. la Bwwtak. Ska autadvd 
achool tha day prat baa. 
Oa Twaaday aijrhtiha hoot tad ah oa ator* o! 
J. W. Barrawa, Xaq, oa factory Waad, 8aaa, 
waa brofcaa ialo aad a aaaa al hoota 
atoka. 
f*y <IMMI iiH —Id Iqt^bailyoa 
TbareUj mk. by D»p. Cjb. Wilaoa, for ealU 
laf (aada wilbout lien—. TJwjj wart Uk» 
bafcra Um Multlp*! Court, tod lat of by !■ 
taaitaiaty payiagfer a SoaoaatadaoaU. «A 
llfHt Mk, to thare. 
Tbi Etpraaa Irtia I* uJ from Boatoa viU 
toMNM raaainc Mil Monday. Wa ki'i 
moi fear Mil tba parllaulara. but aappoaa U will 
raa Dm mm aa Um naaw, taaaia* tbia eity 
al f .33 aad 10.30 P. M Tba P 11R.L 
a ill ruo aa aipraaa from Aaguata ooantctinf 
villi tbka iraio. It »UI taava aad arriva at 
Aafaata al 4 aad 11 P. M. 
On Taaalay, Co&atabla Wllaoa m)m>I al lb* | 
D«MtAml Hum a •aiall qaaallty of liqaora, 
alau wm at tba tiara <>f F. Yataa. Tba par-1 
tiaahava valnd ataaiaatlaa ud appaalad 
Oa Sunday Mr. Wllaoa aada a ilmial oa tbr I 
ni« akop uf Klipbaitt Joaaa of !f ortb Barvieb [ 
»a«l ktnj qalta a qaaatily of liqaora. Joa 
»»t triad ia tbia city, fonad gailly. aad iaad I 
9'M md ooata; ha appaalad aad waa bound J 
o*ar la tba aum of f 100. 
Bloom of the Lotus. 
A COH**riC «r Wf» «nl»»r«»l »»rll «uiot I 
U P>an<l than tbo BLOOM UF TIIK L »TU3. 
1 
BLOOM OF TIIF. LOTUS. 
II kaa Jaal b**a latnxtaaad hara aadar tha aoat I 
lb* WH avplaaa. 
BLOOM OF TUB LOTUS. 
II aflkcaa Tu. Uuuburu, Praablaa, Wriablaa. 
< IILOOM OF TIIK LOTUS 
Will baaaltfy your amaplailaa. 
BLOOM OF THB LOTUS 
haparta a jmaOiM appaarnnoa, aaabaa tha aa 
plailan aa/l aad air. 
LMM, try Um llaaa mf Ibr t«iaa. If It 
•tnaa viol Uu all rua— laaadad. aaoaay lo ba ra- 
Mtl 
8>«Id by all Draotala Priaalpal DapU. UIB- 
BKKT A CO, 13 Traaual How, IMoJt 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
My son. mores p. tw amblcv, «kn kM h«M la lk« mplnjF »f lit* lilt In* of 
Tvtiaur 4 wm t»r ih« pul Iwalv* yean, Ua 
ytnhiri Ma. Bain1! Inliml la Iki 
UBUK STOCK OF 
Watches, Jewelry I 
HARDWARE, 
Cmtery, China and Glass Tare, 
LAMPS, IHOW AMD BTIIL, 
Agricultural Implement*, 
Ae.. Ae.. la the iltn Utol; oaeaplad by than. 
No. 8-4 Main St., 
OrrOdtTK TUB YORK HOTEL A MACO HOl'SK 
I bare. •• Ik* Br* 4ay of Mar* aaeaalnkad my- 
m.t wiU hiia la bailniM ander the Bra ef 
GHIS. TWA1BLEY ft SON, 
An<1 the fry Ihvorable condition on whleh tlila 
ttneb *m |Hif«kMt4, m4 Tmibtv Vita*' Vx. 
riaiiHi 11 in»ni»« Uwooa, will eaable 
m Iw cMMti iMiWliily with aajr 
lioaea la the SUM. 
rar The only way by whleh oar Irleada and the 
paMIe eon Qml out thU feet will be tu call and 
eiaaalae for UmbnUn. 
riias. TWAMnr.cr, 
RL'rt'8 P. TWAMULKY. 
tUoo, May 13, l*r. U 
Murder 
will eat, II l« aM, and It la a mailer of eongra la- 
lalioa to a Juatleelorlng people thai thia laan.for 
a crlUM of aaoh enormity ehoald aul eeeape tha 
jaat paalaluaeal of tha law. Bat tbara art othar 
Important (acta,—and wa an happy to aay that 
thay ara not Crimea.—that abould ba knowa 
in 
llila wide awake, thriving city. We allude to tha 
now Auction ami Coaimlwloa House that liaa re- 
eeally been opened by UKUKUK Y. UOOD, la Ad- 
aiai' Mew lllock, oa Alfred at reel, In tha ally of 
Biddeford, 
where he U prepared to attend to the aelliaf of 
eou«l game ate of new and avcoad hand |raral> 
lar*. ami will al»<> keep oa haml a (wd atoek of 
('•rial aad Knary Ueed«,iiwli a* are uaaal- 
ly round In Auction ll< u-r». *lr. UOOD will alao 
attend to the telling of Real K.latr, Harare. 
Carriage*. Ilaraaaara. Je„ Ae l»e the valae 
one dollar, 
$500 
or five thva.aud. *alee WKDMKSHAY 8 ami HAT 
I HUA\ 8 at J MhH I*. kl. Heaiewber thai tha 
Htore la la Adaaa.* New Hleeki oa Alfred 
M., wb«re gouda will he anld aheap and what*, wa 
trail, a liberal eoaaid-rnllon for the Intereeta of 
thla cvuiuiuLity will r«ee.«a Ita due 
Reward! 
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CHADBOURN & NO WELL, 
-AT- 
813 MAIN STREET, 
THK OLD BsTAUUMUKO AND 
KKLIADLR 
Furniture Store! 
An rocsirlBg eosrtaaUy Um now rtjrlaa «r 
KIMT C'LAMt 
PARLOR FDR.11TVRC, 
which «e ara Mills* at 
Lru Prim tbn raa be booth! ii Boston. 
ALXO, 
Chertnut and Onua«d Chamber 8«U, 
8ITT1.NU ROOM AND DINING ROOM 
fur* store. 
Window SkidN and Futures. Lookln« 
Q>—m, Faathora, HittrMMt, Inrim, 
Tables, StditMda, Chairs, ClothM 
IIor—. Baby Cvrlicw. Tolld 
BmU, Wuh Stands, Aa, Ao 
wlMM«lti*tkk(l«f«tMikyriiH. fkUrM 
U order. Alt kl«4i *f rspairtas. Cp- 
bulatsrjr ao4 Cables* work 4«aa. 
J. CBADBOl'RN. WM. U. NOW ELL. 
~B08T0N~R KTAI L~ 
BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
No. 43 Main Stroot, 
rACTORX IftLAND, >ACO. MAINE. 
U Dm plaao to ciniIm Mir mw dock of 
Osnt's. Boys\ Youth's, LadJss*. Mlssas 
tad Cziildraa'a 
Boots, Shoes, Robbers and 
9 suppsb a. 
tr<iim .» 
HMiltr. m m Wt« pwtirt kr uxail, w« 
dull Mil CHEAT, iaUwliag U MUbUth a rapa>■ 
to* Ibr AinUAlai BUTBR U OOM1W Um priM, 
baa aajr itora la tba eltl*i oftaeo or BkldaAmi. 
QT^MMSblf (In — 
!V«. U Ilia Sired, Partary Itlitd, San. 
Rapalrta* 4«m ttwully ftM M r»a—aabl» 
t«f IOM1RT * lAZVBOAJf. 
I fUB wwteriy hair of a l»a ata nr. 4—Ma »«•»■ 
I 1 bm*i boaaa. U*w>lalMU.b*ni *ad 
FOR SALE. 
H imliafvalar. 
A baaaUlal ww wrtmi. «* t id bar<*ia 
br wim aba aakw atbia* bW bMwi. nlw 
IIH. u4 mm ihi. 
ltq«>N gf R. 1 JORDAN, m <4 A. SMALL A BO J*. 
BMAafccU. Jium 7,1*7. 9WM 
» t< Now Advertisements. * < 
.a. *' * t 4^-.- 
NKW 'CORLISS* KHCnVKS 
rOR BALE. 
Om XagtM, ijrl'r 11x17. it tool pulla/. M la. ftn. 
On UiM, II M IS 
* ** 
a :■ ess*; ?# * 
^uwtI -fLai «M IterttM as *«WllluUa «rUwE5f 86r 
N«*1nw(lo«, u|m>b appltoaUon- WM. A. 
HARRK BilMw aI CviIIm 8I«m 119 
IM; ■(ml, frv*M«bm, K. I. 
"NORTH AilBRinAS etkahsiiip CO. 
OPPOSITION LIRE 
CALMMLTIA, via RICARAGM, 
KfKKT tO DATS, 
Will Pauincm, Freiykt and D. S. Mailt 
On lit f rtft-CUm Wiwilyi. 
Ob Atlantic Ocran. I CodMetlag on IV-1 Bo 
Omm. 
.'HA, | AMERICA, 
IION KM TAYLOR, 
NKORASKA, 
DAKOTA, | N KVAJ1A. 
» ud fr*l|hl at Raduoad Rataa. 
ftAILINU DATS FROM NKW YORK. 
April AHb,-........1M7.1 July Uh, ...1IM7. 
Mar Maasmii... ill MUu-IWIl, •• 
"EWW 
NICARtUUA, 
I 
Jum loth mmd SHh • ftopk JPKh 
Awl er*ry twrntjr .!*>■• thereafter, IraYlnscoi 
Saturday pratlooa when a rvnlar aalllas day 
IfliMliradtt. Far farther Infennaliua apply 
to the NOKTll AMKHICAN hTRAMSHIP CO. 
Wm. II. ft KM); PmI, M Kxetianja l-l.oe. N. Y. 
D. N. CARR1NUT0N, Agent, IJTWnI .U, 
oor Warren, N.Y. 
LAWRKNCR A RYAN, No. |0 Bmad IL.ImI*!, I 
AgaaU for JUw Ka«Uad MUt—. 
RODMAN, FISK 2 CO. 
BANKERS! 
AN It PKALRIUt IN 
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, 
No. 18 Nnnsnu St., 
KBW YORK, 
Buy aad mII at market rate*. Six p«r eent Boivla 
of l"*«l» Ki*e-Twonly Bondl.all laa«ei| Ten-K<>rt.v 
Hunb) Seven-Thirty Note*. ill *erle*i I'onpMtd 
Intereet Notea, and uold ami Mlver Coin. 
Convert all aerlea of 7-*) Note* Into the Ntw 
Coaeolldated 4-JU IWwIi it beat urlM hum. 
Kiacuta order* fur parehaae and aale of *11 nlc 
eetlaneoua aeenrlUaa. 
Receive Depoaite and allow 5 percent. Intereat 
•a halancee, anbject to check at eight. 
Make colleetloae oa all aooueelble polnta. 
All leeaea of Oovemment tfemrltlee credited o-. 
remitted Air. on reoclpt, at market ratee, >>»» of 
all commUalon charge*. IV. T. A CO. 
"ten PER CBNT. COUPON B0ND8I 
left m L'. 8. Be«4it 
Far aale by A. WI LIMNS, 
Stock aa4 Ho ml Uroker, 
Offend for a circular. Detroit, Mich. 
a OlTON*S ^litdT FLAVOR'S' 
AF the Cfcolceat TralU and Splcw. Itrlrily 
v Far*,of DauciutM PLAVoaaaad ViiBiTAi.au 
Svacaa ■- Introduced In IrtiOi Reftrenoe* la 
1M»4. Ooveraer* from all N. B. Btatea, Pro- 
foeeora, Literary and B«alne*e Men. Hotel Propri- 
etor* and Dealer* In Choice Flavor*. They treble 
their aalee with theee. 
Death to Pin-Worms! 
DA, COULD** PIN-wORM RTRIP li theoaly remedy for them moat troubleaoaie 
wl duproiH of all worm* that Intel the hnmaa 
ajaUm. It 1* alao the mo*t eOWetaal wattage 
for all other kind* of worma In children. Purely 
vegetable) aafe aad certain. A valuable aMhar- 
tie, aad beaeflclal to health. Warranted to rare. 
Prior 73ecata. U. 0. UOOHWIN A CO, Boeton, 
and all Dragglata. 
All thoae aufferlnx from Cnnoatc Dmuiu, la* 
rcamaa or van Hloou, the effect* of ttelf Annae 
la Ita varloua atagea. Ao., Ac-. ahoald have a oopy 
of Itr. U l>. Chaae'e Ovtdo t-> Health, for which 
we am aole annU for the 0. 8. Preeerlntiona 
theoela are given In l*laln F.ngllah. 1'rloe View. 
Add re** KltWAKD PaTTON A CO., Boetoa. Maae 
Amenta wanted In Maine, llhode I.land and Conn. 
"THKRX II MO tPOH WORD At PAIl." 
TARRANT'S 
Compouud Kxtrnct ol 
Cubebs and Copaiba, 
la a 51/**, CKHTAM ami XP**/>Y CUKE for 
all dlaaa»ca of the Mmidtr, Ki4nt*» mm 4 Urinvt 
Orema. either la the .We/a er I'mWr, frequently 
performing a Prrftcl Care 1a Ike after! *jmk* mf 
Vkrtt mr h'mmr |Mya. and al waya In leaa time thau 
any other preparation. Intheaaeol 
Tmrrmml't CmtmymumJ tilrarf mf Cuktk* mm4 Cwpmikm 
there la no ae*<l of eonllnenient or change of diet 
In Ita approved form ol a paate. It U entirely taate- 
leea, and caiieoe no unpleaaant aenaatlon to the 
Rttent, and ao expoaure. It 
la now acknowledged 
the *#••! L»mr»t4 ia tkt Rrmfiniom lt«l ta Ikr 
mimir e/m-t mf iit*e«*** Cvtiti cad ('»/><iiii are the 
ea/a two reiuadiea known that caa be relied upon 
with any certainty of aueceta. 
Terra al'* Ceeifeaad Kstrnrt mf Cwftrft* aad Cejw'ie 
NKVP.lt >AIL8! 
MAaOVACTVaKll OXLT BV 
TARRANT A CO., 
27e UKKRNWICU BTRKBT, NaW YORK, 
ty Hold by l>rug«itta all over the World. 
DELICIOUS. 
Dlt A. J0IIN80NH AMKRICAN 
TOOTH POW- 
DKIl la the CKBAM of all Pre|>aratione lo 
the Teeth Pol re freaking the mouth, arreetlagr 
dteay, and imparting a delightful fragrance, It 
haa no equal It la the only dentifrice which ha* 
been aaeO and commanded for j) veer* by eminent 
IVoreaaora or Chemlatry and Medicine. I'repartd 
bv an experienced dentUt, at 73 iUat Itfth at.. N. 
\ Price .*■<> ceuta, double quantity 7 j cent*. For 
aale hv drujKl*ta. UNO. C. UOODWIN A CO., 
WKRKB A POTTRIt, and M. 8. It UK It A CO. 
Mf Hoi***!* Airanti. lluiion 
FOR NEURALGIA 
ANI) ALL NERVOUS IMSKA3E8. 
SOLO U1 URUUUI3T3 Ll'kRYH'IILHE. 
Hrkf II OO prr I'nfbnge, 
TUHNKll k CO., lWniirroiuj, 
I JO Tramont street, Do*ton. 
A rhytiolo^iral View of lirriip, 
TM Chmpfrf BhIi Ever PaMltkwl, 
CHiww* fftmrlf Tkrt* Hundrti Pm§t* 
And l*» Una plates and engraving! o| the Anat»- 
mjt of Ikt llaman Orgaa* in lUta of Ihtllh and 
41mm*. with a trealisa on Kaily Errors, Its da- 
ploraMe Oaaa«|iisa«M apon »ha Mind aad Body, 
alth IM Author* I'lan of Tmfwl lha only 
rational and succcssful u«da or Can. m shown 
by I ha report ofeaaes traated. A ItwM ad- 
elsar U lha si»rrl«4 and Uiom floataanlatlo* 
Mrrlan, who Mttrttli duubta of IMrMmlad 
condition. Ban! free of poataga U any addrea* on 
rswipt of H nsU la slant* ar pnaul aarraney, 
by addressing l»P, LA CUOIX. Na. II IMdan 
Laaa, Alhony, N. V. Tha aalhor may !ba «oa> 
sailed U|wn nay of lha dissnsss a|>on wfilafc tha 
book treats, either personally or by mall. Madl* 
etnas Mat to aiy Part of tha world. 
"Bit le, ail I'll do job foot" 
I'sa Dr. Laajley's Rset aa4 ■•*% lis* 
less for Jaaadlee, Cwstlreuess, Clear Oaasplalnt, 
llaaors, Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Pttaa. Maataeas, 
Headache, Dsvwslaasa. and all diseases «blsi 
from /MsarMred TffU Lt**T tmd H»U 
JMead, t« srhiah all parson< are MMwl la Bprlag 
aad Samuter. Sold by OKU.C.IHHHJWUI A CO.. 
Dastaa. aad hy all daalara la Media laaa. 
/TV1 
ONLY I CEHT A QUART ! 
McKollar'n Patent 
BEER POWDER 
Mktaa, AMrf mAHMUIw 
t> Mb *. n«» Mmi ■»*«*<», mmt*. Art 
up In 2* mmA M ru. Uxt. Try H. V 
r. NOTHLAcmI. 47 IaJta-M-. IMn. 
~ 
T SUFFKREll, 
~ 
r 
What are your Symptoms? 
An , Iwlwti, — —»—» 
Mwk, miwlB ■»» $Hm Miw tfc» *tmi- 
4m I «i -|1tVl'- * If —4 MU*u, 
Mi MMf HIbM|W(m wAMIimTuuii'i 
biMramt Suran Arauvr 
BOLD AT ALL WLCHl STUMS. 
Dr..Day's SangninaiO 
Rr Purifyinj tkt Blood, hat no equal, 
NrW ■■»>!■■ fteal I ALT Mffttm, •CTUmrU, 
nrarKLAs, t> repini*,mSiaix bouimk 
*• inunAur owuiu, 
k pmrr rt« la be. It h fmmj n»HMli. Ml afe InjJI 
If— "A mN I* Uw »to b HIM." UtER 
* madvoru, *jpnni, m Wi^gm^, •***- 
Oil Your MMmmeit. 
frmmk Nltt^ M* <* MmM* 
Fraali M lllrr'a Uitar fiiwUlw wl Water 
IV.< CM MMtMf. fcc Rat) and ftw <W 
(W^iyilv w *—^ — 
by iMr tlartj we. 
fraak MUlor't Nkk OH IMh^ TV* rny 
f 
IwUrrftiWe ertld*. ne*w« eeewedetl* *► 
M*ah>rtn'r'?<"hT THANK' MILltS ft 00k, II I tl 
Cxltr dim, Nrt Tort. 
c^pT# Ffljk, 
VWMb e«i lUt* DmIm hi 
UPHOLSTERY COODS, 
WINDOW niADB. LACB CCTtTAlXft, 
NOTTINUIUM LACK CUBTAJXS, 
I /, 
Lamfienpf t Wirt, ami Primhd 0f«M /or 
WimMaw Scrum, H'irt ClotMl for 
t Motqutio Scrttiu, 4c., $c. 
Ahn, W»i >Wl< A|Wd tm 
WILMOrs PATENT ELASTIC 
DOOR AHD FURNITURE FENDERS, 
MT Wiinra 8L, fcurw. 
FntiNT Cviu. A remarkable <w* ol Kyi* 
Irpiy or twent/ jr#»r« (tending luu J Mi Iwm 
by Dr. Norte, of MunokaU. low*. The 
cere «u effected by the UatatoM, miwdered Mid- 
DftdllU rwwt, the put Ulpejr fare tor 6U. iwii 
Portland, Snco & Ports'Ui ILK.| 
Bummer Arrangement, 
CONMBMC1M HOBDAY* AFHIL 13TH, IBM. 
TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS. 
A. «. r " 
WETLAND fcr PorUnmnth * IWrtoo, MO SM 
Cai« K)l»»Hrtfc 4* "" "? 
ta*Wro\ Oak n.M»- ** •« 
We* BoarW, do. do. AM " 
{Lai (t<V wSM 
do. rto. 9 JO Sift 
KMMbunk. riot ^ ® B AM MII.1, Q 1#0J 4JI 
Nurth Hrrwlak, do. J0-» 4 
S.nrrwtrk Junction U. A M tL >W 10.M 4.48 
Janet. Ureal Fall* llrauch, *•> "J 
«!,<_ do. d<v 10.66 6.00 £&» d* *- Vt* tS 
PucUnwulh *rTj'f, Jo- £ >}•» *g 
BOSTON fcr Hurtkwrf, M tJI 
Fn^wilk, do. do. 10.W I 
■tut— rto. ilo. 10.0ft ftJS 
SST7* d,v. do. 10.17 6.41 
Jawat- Owrt riOh Dwli. £. ».3S 6M 
8 llrrwiofc Juncttas B. A M. K< do. J0.4J A13 
North Berwick, do. do. 10 6T A» 
WeiU, do. do. 1 .10 «.« 
Kmiwtank, do. do. 1I.SS «•« 
IUd.kr.Tl, do. do. 11.43 T.16 
(Lm rto. do. 11-60 7.36 
WcattauMrt A*- J}®* I'm 
faart-W.OaklltlMo. do. 1110 T.43 
Fwtlaal arrive, do. do. 1110 »« 
A Mwhantoa* aM U*m»' Tntln will »**• 
daily, at AM A. It, and Baoo at AM, anHrlaf U IVUand 
M 8 40. 
Krturnlnc, will lean Portland for Bld.kford and toter 
mSm m»un» »< ui Km 
A rw*M Twin with PMMapr 0» altaetwl, win »«**• 
IVrtkiml at 110 A. M., 6w Bam and BM4t**l,anl rrtan* 
Inc. kavo Ui.Hrr.ml at 8J0 ami 8ac»« at A40 A. II. 
Cr Fana an ft Carta Urn when TJrkrta an purchased 
BOrBHIHTBItRRRV. 
IVbtiahd, April 10U», 1#®7. 40UU 
A> FIRtT PRKMIUM 
Vr Of • 
«IW«r M«W '{A 
vuinimw a 
_ 
BARRETTS HAIR RESTORATIVE 
IAKIITT'1 
Vwtsble Hair Keatoratlre 
^ roc4» In IK«lr orfriMN mvum >HUw •null- 
^^SjieSS'^ A. »"<1 U Ik* and r»U- > a 
ffO^ 
J. It. BARRETT A CO., Pr»»rUterv 
MANcnsma. n.il 
For Mle In thla city by Dr. Smith- J« 
A STORY 
Thut is not Strange! 
Mm IImI h*v* i«4 hwl prartkal eiprrlenoe In a InidrvM 
lh.il (Jwjr ATM ujrin* W csut/ mi, «U-I It *wjr |*r|4c*- 
Ing. Bo II U with our 
CITY COUNCIL. 
No*rr Uarlnf nil) tiling of lb* kM to do M>«v, ll«-y ran 
■plivt » hi«K lint UnUwn there. IV) II U with men 
la Ki«lnnn IKM U>ry im« awlmlwl the llnl 
uf I ImI Uk tubarrilwr luu no »uch 
IruuUr, m he haa wrrvd a rr*uW ap- 
l«et41onMp»t 
MANUFACTURING HATS aill CAPS, 
ami ran (apply ttw community with a hrtltr (rtkte 
tluui thuae alio are nM Ui«« quallkod. 
Call at Um Mnrt of 
JA8. W. LITTLEFIELD, 
ami jam win to »ure to bwjr, Iwm ho luu a iptnalki 
SPRING STYLES 
la wtact fram, ami U datanainad toauB 
HATS, CAPS A FURNISHING GOODS 
at rrry null proflu. CT Rowrwibrr the place, 
at jruu will «ar« money hy purchadnf at 
JflS. W. LITTLEFIELD'S, 
•, V ^^• * • 
5ft lata At, -C.0T. mf Water 81., Unco, 
AprU St, 1MT. II 
FOR SJILK, 
Stivry's Pttenl Tlp-Cirt Bodf PiitulRf, 
An Invention, u Ita same tndlratoa, to fatten the 
hody «>f two-wheeled or Up cart* of any klml to 
Uie thft/la or polo. 
It la cheap, dm pie, aafe. eaally arijuited, and 
aappllee a wait long eilating, ami will he pur. 
ehaeed at algM hy former*, Iruekuten. railroad 
eoo tractor* a ad all other* who uao eart* that hart 
to ho inloadod qalekly. aa with thia OuientngU 
oaa ho doao ladaatly. 
U la a now paUat, Jurt Uaaod. and haa no com- 
petition. Pitt Htato or «'<mat» rlrhu apply to 
bkavkv a rrVant, 
KoBDohankport. Mo. 
FARMERS! 
Bay (he Beat 
MOWING MACHINE 
IN THE MARKET. 
We Cballeage Ike World to proiioe • 
Belter Mower thaa the 
"GRANITE." 
For ptapkUt elrtaUn, woUlalaf tan Irtwn 
ttoB. •■ldr«M 
C. B. MAHAN ft CO., 
GRANITE AGRICULTURAL WORKS, 
LEBANON, N. If. 
17* AtlBNTB WANTED. »«_ 
M (W&T KM 57X158, 
Attorneys and Counnellorn at L»w, 
OBm Mala («mwt of Water) Btrwt, 
aiioo, NbImi 
anur, («j • a. uur. 
[•H'idi.'iiMi'mi ra.'M-i'Hii m 
0. 0. C&&BS & 00. 
capccifully call (lie attention of CASH buyer* to tbo fact that they are nc 
ceiving and daily opening tho largest and best selected stork of 
MEJSI 'S, BOYS' AND YOUTH'S 
FURNISHING GOODS 
Kver opened in York County. nil of which tin* been carefully selected from tlio New 
York and Jloslon ninikt-ts, and manufactured expressly for their trade, 'lltuy 
esjierially invite an examination of their large assortment of 
Which they msko a speciality, ami which, together with their entire stock, they will 
■ell Nt the very lowest rash prices Having selected and manufactured their goods 
with great cure, they nre enabled to exhibit to purchasers better qualities, alike 
In material, style and manufacture, than ia usually found in this vicinity. 
O. C. CLARK & CO, 
>i 78 Main St., oppowite York llotol, Raco. 
NEW 
mmm ©qq© 
1867. 
E3VCE3R."Sr &c. CO. 
102 Main Street, Union Block, 
litre on hand, ami are ooMUnlljr rrerlvlnj fh*n the Baeton ami New York Market*, tin neweat ami Uleat »tjki o 
DRESS GOODS! 
Silks, Shawls, and Clonks. 
CLOAKINCS! 
Cotton Goods of nil kinds, Table Linens, 
tJl'lUJV, #LANNKL8, cumi FOR MK.VH AND DUV81 IVICA11, 
BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, MELTONS, 
T W EEDS, <Sea., <te o 
INDIES' WARITIEKTS TlilU] TO ORDER. 
All Onnli •■41 at the l«wi*t Cauli I'rtoet. 
EMERY & COMPANY. 
The Portland & Rochester 
RAILROAD 
SUltE TO OO! 
The 1200,000 Callod for bJ tbol 
C«tn|«nj, mwl br ralml 
VOTWITIIKTAMDINO til tb<-« frmt emit*, 
Alonzo Leavitt, 
TAILOR, 
OP ALP'BF.D, 
11m JuM ittriral a full Uuc uf 
WOOLEN COODS 
WMeh vlll bp »4d by Um jranl, ur luatl* lirtn (iniwaU, al I 
a fcir |<Vm. AUulurMfe, 
GENTS-' FURNISHING GOODS! 
HATS, CAM AND KM ALL WARES.I 
21 
Attention, Traveller*! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
Wt have mute our aanal Spring arrangement*, l»y 
wht«li w« aru enabled to furnUli paitvngort wlUi 
THROUOH TICKETS 
to all jkjIuU Wo»t and 8*atb-Wett, giving them 
choice of run to*, at 
LESS Tllll B0ST01 UR PORTLAND PRICES. 
Information cheerlall) given. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent, 
Kxpren and Telegraph I 
uiMi laou. I iiitr 
YORK COUNTY F1VK CTM. 
Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MAHC11 27, 1W0. 
Pruldeat, Joan M. (loonwis. 
Vim Prwldeot, Lrorard Aanamr*. 
Secretary A Treasurer,* Ureiua & Shall. 
William II. Taoiraea,' 
W*. B. Dmiilu 
Tihai H. CvLa, 
IIoracr Ford, 
M. U. Dark*. Tnutoaa 
Ai«L II. JrlumoR, 
William Brrrt, 
Marshall Piaaea. 
(Joan M. Uoopwir, 
IatmUrjc Com, J Lrorarp Ardrrvr, 
William Brrrt. 
ETPepoelU received every day daring Baak- 
laalUare. at Um Klret Natleaal Baak. 
BMdeford. April I. ISM. I«UU 
American & other Organs, 
MBL0OMOM, Ml FUnolUifefer tata. 
W* 4, Oryiul Aiente. BOirtwU, II«. 
si d. roND. 
^ rjAsT)j. STONR^ 
Attornoy and Counselor at Law, 
KKNNBBCNK, Ml 
OIn »rrr 0. f. Ur—rt rtor*. 
J. B NBALL1Y, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
SOOTH BERWICK MAINE. 
M Omci itn tu fur Omci 
PIANO FORTES, 
NEW STYLES 
Oi'KNINU THIS DAY AT 
F. .A. DAY'S, 
21 16.1 k ICS Main Street. 
A FULL LINE 
OF 
ELEGANT 
FROM $30 TO $150- 
JUST JIKCKIVKD AT 
I«\ A. DAY'S, 
IU1 k IU'» Main Street, DlddefuH, 
M iy l«, IN07. 
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CARPETINCS. 
A riMi AMomnrr of 
TAPE8TEY, 
HITKR ut EXTRA-riNE, 
Painted Carpets, 
Jtrar rcckttbd, and mix n bolo at 
PORTLAND OB SOSTO.1 HUCO. 
8. T. SHANNON. 
Mm, April U, 1<«. *2! 
FURNjTURE I 
The Hiargewt and T3ost 
AsaortMMat la York CMatff 
—A»— 
GOODWIN * TURNER'S, 
IWf Ko. I«3 Mill Street. m 
Bsgnkr FAleut M«dicinei, 
Hair Restorative*, &c.. 
fiAM Wmfht m rV-»ti »• »nJ <4Vr»l In Oil* wM, I at SAWY ICS'S I»Rth CTURK, 117 Ci-I.tct.vd Urn* 
M«*. Main ftr«n 
A IM •* prim writ hfotiWr »««J m mf 
• Wat <W ran —in Mr tw( tv nld priw*. 
tw 
<* UTIIKRKmmi l pbo*«tr*»k*l 
n At McKBWBY A HOMOONV, tWn 
pkUrwtf All llotfi m kc oM*Im4 m i>mim 
U MI plan la BMMkrd ogJteM, ill wnwri 
U bililtir. It*. IS lUla 0ftwi. 
NE¥, 
FANCY GOODS, 
HAIR RESTORERS, 
WALLETS, BRUSUEt, DOLLS, <*c. 
Mam lllkkAlf U|tta 
ISasJiry • Oiaraf. ■ ,i» 
••» rwftuM Cm Iks Bm4> 
rttlova Wdna 
Parry Oar Is* I'aJo KILW. **#«*. 
& food Thrimd Aft," o*ly *eta-*c.i «mW, 
llak ul Oaldrad KM 
IM — U«r»«U* Uutwlx. 7»> a*. 
NImTooU P»w4M,f>«U—Ur»r1®«,» Ugfelalac 
llalr l>r», Motfc »W Praekje U»- 
Uaa.'pt wiH rrmmt IMi al rraofcWs) Ckttf. 
UlUt' UM'k-ft. 10 ata^.Wal«r*tl CtaAMOato. 
—Oeata.' Um ITdls,» eta —C«*rw OfHatw.4 *a. 
—Bab bar Raaod C««N« | Hibbwiad Iri^j Mm 
Coahe — nail** Stall ia a llalr lUaewer. M eta 
«wli'CfHw Heee, *J eii —Otxrt Ltaaa Dmnm, 
M Wright's. Ajw% iM Wlag*» 
•Mill, 1T eU.-IU*n VecaUbla Aabwli M MS. 
To) Watahea, It eta.— Ayer's Baraaparllla, >0 eu 
-1/ir'i Charry Fretoral. BO eta.-Nlee Kmbrol- 
lltid KdgaHaadkefafclets.tSeta.—MmmIITm- 
l» | ItflMDek'sSjrrap.fM^— WiMWi Hair larlg* 
orator, CO eta.— Ma (nail* R»la,«l eta.—Ladies' 
Limn iPdfs (wjr ehoap), |] eta —Ratre. Cbalk 
aad Hak Mil, roeta,—Maaa Fan Im Ltly White. 
—Lyaat lUAiMlrM.tr ttk-Nii Wllsoa's llalr 
Draaatng. 33 eU.—OolU i To/« la px< Tariaijr i 
far tea Mattk 3*fn / New Dotal noee | Vslrst 
Rlbbonsat Jtsdassd PrUu.—Co*'t Dyspepela Car* 
T» eta — (toe's Obagfc Balaaas i Fisher's Ooath 
Drop# Altaal bug MaaDonald* Na. 
tlonal Cough Car* i D«U Heads, DolU i Drams i 
Dress Buttons i Drees 0raids. Alpaca Drees aad 
Trlaatag VaMst LadW/jam heastltahad mfc, 
»«U| Kiua4;1 Med leal Dtaeovery,, Ma 
aora i Kaowle'a Hair lUeUrar» Tebbetta' llalr JU 
generator t Cloak's llalr Keetnrer.Weta.i Bnaodoal 
Ibr the Taalh,601 Brown's Dn>ochlal Trwhes, ai | 
Alwood's Hitters, 24 eta | Mrs, Wlnslavs SooU- 
lag Mjrrapi !M i Oil Baoaa t Land's UJeoai of Vaatk 
•n/y 41 ata Coastllatlon Lib My nip, 90 eta.i New 
U4 Ilirtl Carre i IaUIm' Work noiee am writing 
Desks ffra UM'f Hon* | Cte|i Brnii P1ns» 
,>»»/>< •( t>*nek /.taikrr tttft, (trap I WMIt 
UIot»«,T1 oU.| Llsla Thread U lores, t»t*p \ Blue. 
Ilruwn. Umi tad Dnk Valla, tkmn Bath ef 
Reaety.&J oU i Variety of Toilet So*pi t Tooth 
Brasses. 10 eta-i Hair BmkMi Bilk and Twist) 
tt Ladles' Paper Collar*fur lOoU.t Ladles'Taeked 
LI dm Collars i Petf Rose* Chlldrea'i Tea Mote, 
231 Ladles' Klaatles, Olaa> BelUagst Ladles'Lis- 
•iCih,(U«| U—4 Hlbbed Hom. Ill Ban Spool 
C«Uo*i Beat Hnut Plnsj Nice Neediest Tepee | 
Yarn* i Drake's Plantation Bitters, W els., lloe- 
tetter's Blttoitt Poland's White Plae t>>»poaadt 
Williams' Bitters i Dean's Rbeumatle Pills, Po- 
Uodt llemar Doetori Clark's Llueld White, 
cu.i Rubber Doll Heads i Vankea Sharing Soap | 
RuM.er Rattles, 5U au i Selee's flair Llfb i Isllylae 
for the llalr i Cumulation Watar | Hair Pins i 
Klaatla Braldit Martha Weahlnftssn llalr Reetor- 
ar i Os Marrow Jretmnmt. a nlao artiala Sir tha 
llalr i Todd'* Hungarian Balm for the llalr» Play- 
lax Card* t Pearl bhlrt tattoos i Rubber Buttons} 
iaU Dreaa aad Shirt UuUoasi iAdlee' Pap* I 
Children's Balmoral floaa t Barrett's llalr ReAor 
or lleloaetreet's Heetorer ii ot* i eorered mJ un- 
ooverod Coraat Springe i Peruvian By rap, W i La- 
rookah's Syrap i A m a/ ft** Ftrftmtrf / 
Ladlea'colored Ribbed lloaat Turkey Rod llsi'bi 
Children's lIM'fk Persian Plnaa Oil, a sura erfKfe 
for the hair Men's end Boys' Bespeodsrs i Disk's 
llalr Dye i Run llalr Oil t Lad lee' fa per Collars 
aad Canst Balm of a Thousand flowers, aftnqp / 
Mrs. S. A. Allen's llalr Restorer <otm)\ Alphabet 
Blooksi Madaa Portals Balsam, IT sts-i aad a 
treat 
VARIETY OF OTHER GOODS, 
AT OUR 
Usual Low Prices. 
COOK BROTHERS" 
CHEAP VARIETY STORE, 
161 Main st., City Building, 
(3d door above the Post Offloe), 
Islyli Bmncroan. 
Something New! 
TIIK un<1fr»lim«*i hara Jiut a naw JOII AND HKPAIR HHOP In tha Hhnw A Clark 
Srwlne Machine Kartnry, for doing *11 klnda of 
1IUIN WOliK at rlinrt notloa. 
AUo HRONZINU ami JAPANNINU 
He hare »!»-• HANSON'S PATKNT DOUIILK 
HAM 11 CHURN, whleb we ara Klad to reooniMe*<l 
an Ilia lw«l,eliMMit and ml«4 workln* oliurn In 
the market. Onlera fllled promptly. Pleaaa anil 
and .wl-tNrptaN ^WWrT. 
ao u. FiuiLira. 
WRIGHT'S NEW 
PATENT VARIABLE CUT-OFF ENGINE. 
Tlia but In trtry raapaot mad* In this ooantrjr. 
Can l»a rem running at M«Mrt. Norcroaa A Haun- 
dari'. Lowell. 
Alto, hare Stationary and PORTARLK Knflnee, 
Holler*. Pumpa, llienia*. Relllng. I ItllN A WOllli 
Working Machinery, Mashlnlata* Hardware, T<»>U 
and Huppllee IIORACK MrMURTRtK A CO.. 
hatflnaeri and Coutractor«,o.1and Hi North Mlreet. 
Roaton. 3iul7 
NEW GOODS! 
JUn AKK1VK1), A FINK ABHUftTMJUrr 
CROCKEBV & CLASS WARE, 
lUiaal Ptfurvd. Al»u, 
CHUSTA WARE 
of (he Ulert itjln, CmMjwt, Ac. 
Paper Hauiics, Curtains & Bordering. 
IIARD WAItB, CARHKNTMUP A SIIORMA. 
KKits' TOOUB, TABLK AND 
POCKET CUTLERY, 
Paapa, llmkin, Ac. Nwrl brad and Pipe <4 rarlen 
litre, all o< wlikh li»»* Iwwn tmwfht at l»wfet Caah 
IVta, and wlU be »4I (k<i|i %<r aufi, bf 
H. FORD, 
131 MAIN BTItr.IT, I M 
IS (W. Waehliiftun, } W"»»N» 
Farm lor Mile 
WATE RUOROVCII. 
•toll IhfW milra rhm thr It* of the PnrlUrtl ft Ibrimtfrf 
Hail R«l. Cumaina »l aer»a, a tanr* put * k •wrml 
with • haavjr rrnwth <4 wind, anl «mi t*m(jr-BT« Umt aI 
|||p jrmi*. 
WUI richaaa* It lor itai mtab* U IVrtlarel, 8am or BM- 
>* the poiHiawr ran |«jr k n In ruulnc »-»l 
fcaaBaj Ua pww tliaher fc. AMBPII IK) WO*. 
hM, Dm. Ilk, IMA. ftltf 
Shingle*. Shingle*. 
Ih*»a i»a has* at Mjr •III la KannatMiakport, 400 U Shlngl**, fur mI« cheap fur ca»h. 
Al«a, eu»Uiia nwlmt done at abort natloa. I 
• Kail I* prepared to canl wool aboat (ha flr*t vf 
IMl' LKA.NDKftO KM ITU, 
FtRSf CLASS FURNITURE 
af all ktadr, at 
CIlADDOUHfl ft NOWKLLH, 
|j «J Mala Rlmt 
& i. ft b. t. Hamilton; 
Counsellors at Law, 
Union Block, Blddaford, Ma. 
Will fi*a rpaalal atUntloa (a partUi deal Hat 
to a rail tbaaavlree af tha prurltloaa af lita 
Bankrupt Law. 
a. K. UAUiLtn. (in I U. r. KAHltTna. 
FOR MLBt 
# I 
\ TREAP WHKfL tfOMR-FOWKR. llaa ear- 
A rlif tM Craaiar MartlMliwrlktt Will 
toMUatea*. Alw, a Ira-raar-uld COLT,—r*«l 
Myla, Im a3a». watgM aaaal wo I ha. t a|Mw> 
M BU4MIY Hi MARHBH. All UN 
MM ba told aaoa, aad aaa fca fcaacfct at a haraaia. 
Apply to ALrftKu riKBCwT tf 190 Mala St. DM4«fitN, Ma. 
ibsorIcFagency 
FOB SALE IN 
Biddeford, Maine. 
t nut cua cnrimn urusuTu 
AMmm-VOOT" 
«t RMMf.ft f, 
JUST ltKCEIYED! 
.c«cu»w5«csiin 
i» C. AIUV * CO.** CBLMK1TIO 
Gold Pons! 
WAWUIfTM M Mtl YEAR. 
: mi.. II -'<• i. 
—AT— 
ill* M(. I. •vol nil HIJ >» .<1 Il«i I 
y. K. TWAMBUnnL. 
ya.jqFaHar7IaUa4.Baaa. ,1x0. ; 
Hardy Machine Co. 
fllB Urtrt lltll Muailu U UiU "mpnr fcfUll 1 »a aailra oparat I.*, all tba l«n.to, 
ujirfiu. 
p*lra la J«k Wort »a Iroa, Wo*4, Aa. Mwtic 
Seif^u^aar i^asa, £ 
Mliw ur Mu4*l aailaf aaaily iimIiI AIm, 
Mmg—w+Ur.n*, -Umm, A*. AllaHaraftr 
vark 
bapr«*aj»4ii a'turta* u. \ ^ CIURLIU HARDY, inn. 
BMdafcrt, rak tl, imt. 1 
Soiolaader'j Extract Boeha 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
iia 
V RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES. 
Frio* BL Bold 
1. IfJWJUOn, W**«ate ImkW, Ma tla- 
Mi 
Boose lob for «lf. 
ssfuY/.sSKaaa^s paying rant atoafk In balto a bouaa, aM wan tm 
tYVi2* tSSfmrum. *r-w*-** 
tabccrlbar. 
DAVID TTXt»Clir. 
Haao. Marah It, IMT. *■'* 
SPRING GOODS 
NOW OPENING AT 
LEIGHTON ^GOODWIN'S. 
Wo aro this week making large 
addition* to our Stuck, 
having juat 
RETURNED FROI THE MARKET 
with a fall line of 
DESIRABLE PRESS COODS. 
Among oar specialties wo shall bo 
bo prepared to offer one of tho 
moat choice selections of 
JUTS. DELHI 
American and Scotoh 
GINGHAMS, 
Striped, Grey and Plain 
FRENCH POPLINS. 
AIho, a now lot of 
BUCK ALPACAS, 
and a groat varioty of 
OTHER 0RE33 COOD3, 
adapted to tho coming soason. 
SHAWLS. 
Wo are oponing a splendid line of 
6hawln, in Premiers, Berlin, 
Zophyr and Llama. Also, 
the latest *tyles of 
LADIES' GARMENTS! 
from 1st class houses in Boston. 
Domestic Goods! 
BALMORALS. HOOP 8KIRTS k C0R8ETS. 
Wo keep constantly on hand u 
FULL STOCK OF 
(B-BBOWK and bleached 
COTTONS, TICKS, STRIPES 
—AND— 
BLUE DENIMS! 
Also, Brown and Bloachod 
Tattle Linen! 
in squares or by tho yd. 
WOOLEN GOODS! 
Wo havo replenished our Woolon 
Department by adding sorao 
vory nico 
TRIC0T8 AND FANCY CA8SIMERES ! 
for coatings. Also, a 
FULL STOCK 
—or— 
FAUCI PANT GOODS. 
for boys' and mon's wear. 
Remember tlmt our goods arc 
and selected with care, and should 
consequently command a mora 
IMMEDIATE SALE, 
wliilo our faciliticR onalilo us to 
namo prices of tho most fa* 
vorablo character. 
Very mpedjully, 
LeifthtoM 3c Goodwin, 
K IU Nua 9ft 
FAIVCY DYE HOUSE, 
KKAR COTKRKD BMIXlt, 
Fftt'tory iHlnntl, Siioo, Mo. 
▼ALRNTTNB ft KB wm 
>4 Dm tiUtrtM (4 BLUHhr>|, law nA tkimtf t/i Owt 
***•« »n«|*i.*ri»-irt ba baa Bklt la hla F.nry l)j* llame. 
IU la prti«r"l to 0n|m fng>U <4 %nj 1U.U la tk* WM 
—■*• o*h* hi <—hi r**» 4m* br 
nmnmUy UMra U as rf Wwtof On gnofe. 
0 nai, Ta*a. NMa aa* Oapw CI lanlaoJ nlnl wttb» 
Ml Mai rippatl, Hiprtla |ml aMrr. 
CfU w>wtog tow ly Mi wnnl»l Wt to Mot- 
h*l l»M Pw— wl»l tor mm tokr, aa* all 
«W f«ate la ymvertiw. lali* 
Bankrupt Notice. 
Diiriwr Cuul Omrs, I 
Portia ad. Mar 27, IM7. ( 
PERRONS lnt»a<1lar 
to arail tboaiMlrMof tbo 
provUlmi of Ito VikrtH A«L Uwyifl ia4 
•II »lh«r* MNtMd m tonk; aoillod Uti IIm 
aadanlcM* tipwK to ko akla to mpply *» niM- 
aMa ratoa ill (ton nqilrlu IkM.tlU Bluk 
fMtUoM oa or litoi Jaaa IH proais*. 
la or4oc to lmr« aallbramjr la tba popora l» to 
tipoetod U"U parltoa wtohla* fbr bUaiJ will 
ofc. 
l§li uim 141||if 
All (Ma aaM bo paid la ad?aa«o. M »o aMoaato 
will bo koH *Hk amy oao, •iiaibor Ragtotor, 
AtoiniM, CvatailHloaor, Altoraat of port/. 
AIII attar*towbtakaaumr l» aipaotorf Mrt 
Milm» witotoal alaapa to pajr Uo rotaia poatoco 
" «"•** "j^Tr (n-,. 
JtQI t.« Ii.C.Mum. 
Everybody akouid kSire 
A 000D 
Clothse' Basket, 
aa41 bo plaoo to toj to M 
OH AD BOD Rlf * HOVWil.H, 
IS N«i Hi Matourm. 
Commutation or lUM^na 
170ft Till UKIM «T IboM wbo 4M to Hobol 
UJisfrUantous. 
•aiioviiaiToii. 
~ 
The local of Ito Muilkki Commwtia) bu 
been moving. Hear hiin I 
Yesterday was the first of Ms J, and SV- 
err body eieept those who wsrs so unfor> 
mnste ss to oera their own houses ihsrs» 
by bsiqg Ipbiea&aoy tree to to wot to the 
nunv r won iw »tw «uf^"iiw"v(i» 
We moved. 
Aud it wu ihs movinfest sight that wo 
ever asw. 
Our readers ought to have aoea the 
Our folk* commenced pulling up end 
tearing down the trapo a week ago. 
Most of the "plunder'* was thrown into 
a heap and lumped off Into toad* with a 
total disregard of ordinary rules. 
The paregoric and hive syrup and vial 
were peeked in our new hat, one of J. W. 
Reed's latest and heat. 
The castor bottles were placed in our 
other boots, it being so handy to carry 
them by the loops. The stopper came out 
of the one containing tomato ketchup, 
and the top of the mustard concern was 
broken off. 
That is the best seasonsd pair ol boots 
we ever had. 
The other family insisted on coming In- 
to thu house before we got out 
Ami so things got mixed up some. 
Jlut we got everything that belonged to 
ugat last. 
The cartmen swore because the cook 
stove wss so heavy, and ooe said, "d—d if 
he'd have it if we offered it to him." 
Didn't offer it to him, but offered both of 
them a drink out of a quarter barrel of ale 
nearly Ail) standing in the kitceen. 
They took it—very kindly, but it made 
'em thirsty all the forenoon. 
Guess die spigot most have got out of 
I ho liarrel on the road, for we couldn't 
squeeze half a glass out last night. 
Finally got inove<L 
Thought it better to have our supper lie* 
fore wo tackled the bedstead aud the bock 
room stove. 
Commenced playing put up bedsteads. 
It's fun, when you like it. 
But jwople don't like it mostly. 
None of (be blasted rails would fit Got 
t be wrong ones into tbe wrong |>usts, au«l 
couldn't screw them up! 
Marked tbom all with a pencil before we 
took them down, and thought we'd know 
how they went together again ; but some- 
body wiped tlie marks all out: 
And there they were. 
Better-half suggested that one at our 
time of life ought to have more patience, 
and gave it as her opinion that we "could 
never swear the bedstead together." 
Found we couldn't. 
Finally got 'em up, four of 'em, and coiu 
invncfd putting tbo cords in. 
Cords broke, and we bad to tie them to- 
griher. 
The knots wouldn't alip around tbe pegs 
an<l we couldn't draw die roj»e tight. 
More remarks by the ehiki's mother on 
the sulijeet of profanity. 
Didn't pay any attention to her, and 
tliui succeeded in gcttiug through with the 
beds. 
Then went down and "harnessed" the 
stove. 
The legs all fell out when we tried to 
lift it on the zinc, but we got it in position 
at lasL 
Two lengths nod one elbow of the pipe 
missing. 
Fuislly found the elbow in the bureau 
drawer, and the two leugths rolled up in 
parlor carpet, 
CJ <ta botchst and a stick of wood and 
comm«uved pouiidiog I bo pi|>o together. 
Knocked a chunk out of one of our 
knuckles, and got lbs elbow on wrong side 
up. 
Mad to take it all apart and cfcaaga it.— 
Commenced poumling again, but couldn't 
make it jibe. 
Pounded more. 
The more we pounded the more it 
wouldn't fit, and we thought we'd give it 
U|K 
Kipmaed our opinion about stove pipes 
in gvneral snd this oimt in particular, and 
souie allusion to the original inventor of 
this kind of fiiruitui*. 
Weill to lite corner grocery aud got 'aw»e 
Urr,' li lt rvfreahcd, ami rrsumrU the at 
tack on the pi|»e. 
Found out tint what ailed ue before waa 
lliat we liadn'l pounded it enough. 
Remedied tlie defoat, ami die job waa 
do no. 
t*io»e smoked beautifully. 
Rot wife to tic ruga round three of our 
fiiigrra and oo« thumb, and llMNight we'd 
ait .lowu ami have a smoke. 
Found tne«rchaum after awhile, and die- 
rovered ainlwr mouth-piece broken. 
Cot die tobacco can, but on ascertaining 
that tbe aaft cellar had been emptied into 
it, made up our mind that we would not 
iwuoke. 
We conclmled we'd better go to bed, and 
atarted to pick our way through the tnoaa 
uf thing* piled up and scattered. 
Stumbled over the lung rocker of a chair 
ami barked one shin. Returned no an- 
awer to an interrogatory u to why we 
'Hilda'I break our neck?" Repeated "Now! 
1 by me," and turned in. 
Having a atrong constitution, which en* 
abloa ua to bear a greet deal of sleep, and 
always paying a «trict attention to ourl 
sleeping, didn't know anything till mom 
in* ...... 
Want down ataira, and found wife get. 
ting breakfast with team in h«r eyes. 
Told us sh« "was deceived in the bouar," 
"if she had known what it was, aha would 
Mr«r ha*a moved into It," and that "aha'd 
ttavcr ha abla to •aattla* in it." 
Thia sattlad us; and daclining to par* 
taka of iba frugal nturmng lueal which 
had bavn provided, (wa remember tha sup- 
par.) wa look our departure, proraieing to 
call in tha early part af tha ensuing weak, 
wbepdiinga had baaa "put to rights.,' 
And wa inaan to go, 
"Why.Mary.my jkar. haw is thia; I find 
you sitting bate an comfortably with your 
husband? You told ma thia morning you 
had quarreled, and ha gone for a sailor." 
»l lather, I told nothing of tha kind." "Oh 
nanaaoaa! I am aura you aaid you kad 
acme w«mU i«g»-th*r." *• Yas. father, so wa 
bad. Ua asked ma what o'clock it waa, 
and I mid I dalu't know, aial aa ha left tha 
houaa» saying ha waagamg to aaa. TWa 
all I told )utk 
* 
II AIXT 0FAHT8. 
In a reeoat Isotitia. bsfora the oo®eb- 
tion for the iJfiDcenwat or Meaco and 
An of New Yart.M. Ou Chaillu apok»-a» 
follows at the great blaok ant. found hi tho 
M|ions of Equatorial Africa: 
la these equatorial forests there are found 
a vast number ef ants, some of which are 
so terrible to men, and even to the besets 
of the wood, Croat their venomoue bite, 
their fierce temper, and voracity, that their 
pethia freely abandoned to them. Hie 
most remarkable and most dreaded nf all 
ia the black Baehikooay. Uashikoosy ie 
the name given it by the ttakabi. There 
are two other vsrieties of Uashikooay be- 
side the black kind. These black Basltiko- 
nay may be well called the lorde of the 
forest It ia the most voracious creature I 
ever met. It b the dread ol all living ani- 
mala, from the leopard to the smallest in- 
sect*. It is their habit to march through 
the forests in a long, regular line, a lino 
about two inchea broad, and often several 
miles in length; all aloog this line are larg- 
er ants who act as officer*—stand outride 
the ranks and keep this singular army in 
order. If they come to a place where 
there are na trees to shelter them from the 
sun, whose beat they cannot bear, they Im- 
mediately build an underground tunnel, 
through which the whole army pass ia col- 
omns to the foreet beyond. When they 
grow hungry, as by a sudden command, 
the long file spreads itsslf through the for- 
ests, advancing forward, attacking and de- 
vouring all firing things with a fury that b 
quite irrssbtible. The elephant and the 
gorilla fiy betore tbem; the black men run, 
away; eyery animal that livee in their line 
of march b chased. 
In an incredibly short snace of time, 
thoee that are caught are overwhelmed, 
killed, eaten, and only tho bore skeleton re- 
mains. They seem to travel day ami night. 
Many a time have 1 lieen awakened out of 
a sleep and obliged to rush into the water 
to save myself from them. When tbey 
enter a house they clear it of every living 
thing* Cockroaches are destroyed in an in- 
slant; rats ami mica spring around tho 
room in vain. They will not touch vegeta- 
ble matter, thus tliejr are vary useful, clear- 
ing Uie country of nmny iusects. When 
on their inarch the insect world flies before 
them, and 1 have often had the approach of 
a Hashikonay army heralded to me by this 
means. Whsrcver they go they make a 
clean sweep even ascending to the top of 
a tree in pursuit of their prey. Their man- 
ner of attack is an im|>eluoiia leap, instant- 
ly the strong pincers are fastened and they 
only let go when the piece gives way. At 
such a time this little insect seems animat* 
ed by a kind of fury which causes it to dis- 
regard its awn safety entirely. The negroea 
relate that criminals, by which they gener- 
ally mean wizards, have sometimes been 
expueed ou tim |wth uf tlie Bashikooay acta 
tied to a tree ao that they miglit not esca|*, 
ami then been devoured to the bones. They 
are larger than any ants we have in Amer- 
ica. The number of one of their armies 
is ao great that one does not like to eater 
into calculations, but 1 hare seen a contin- 
uous line paasing at a good speed a partic- 
uhr place for 12 hours. So you ntuy im- 
agine how many millions there may have 
| been. 
f^Chicf Justice Parsons was ono of the 
ablest men tbat Mamachusettiever produc- 
ed. Ilis (tower with a jury was extraordi- 
nary. lie avoided, from principln, all at- 
tempts at oratory, being convince*!, as was 
oflcn said of Mr Choate, that a reputation 
for eloquence was a formidable obstacle to 
success. He talktd directly to the jury, in 
simple language, with great conciseness, 
putting the ease with clearness, pressing it 
with strong logic, and making them feel 
that he had no doubt they must agree with 
him. Ilis ntost elaborate arguments did 
not exceed au hour, and rarely went be- 
yond half an hour. An eminent lawyer 
telle an amusing story of one of his early 
pleas. The case was an important one, 
and Parsons was unknown to mo« |tersons 
outside the bar. When lie hrgan his ar* 
gument he leaned one foot on a cluir, and 
one elbow on his knee, and liegan to talk 
as if be wore explaining the matter to a 
company of neighbors, and thcro could be 
no doubt about bis version of it. The law- 
yer saw at once that he was winding tlie 
jury round liia Anger, but they were uncon- 
scious of the process, for when they had 
given him the verdict, one of them came 
to tlie lawyer, and said naively, MWh<* in 
this Mr. Parsons? lie is not much of a 
lawyer, and don't look or talk as if he 
would ever be one ; but As struts to be a rtal 
good tori of a mm." 
A Tocoa Stoat.—Wo overheard tho 
following a day or two tinea, which was 
considered by tho listeners to bo** tough," 
c«}>ect«lly when it is known that tho hero 
couUI not bo tempted "to lie." One gen* 
t If man wu telling of a hen's nest that he 
constructed with a 'trap door" in the but* 
torn, which the weight of an egg would 
open. This being pluced on a barrel, "the 
btddie," alVsr laying one, looked fur it, and 
finding nothing, laid another, and so contin- 
ed to do for several bourn 
"Oh that is nothing," says our friend 
from •Mown eaat;** "my f«lher iiwmI* a neei 
of that kind and placed it witk-iko lie* up 
on it, over a hogshead, and slie laid it full 
of eggs. The neat day lie set a dead hen 
upon the nest and liatcbeJ every egg in (wo 
weeks." "And every egg hatched two 
rhickms," said a .by-euntler, thinking to 
add a food aeqoel to the story. 
"No they didn't,** said Jonathan, "you 
needn't try to make me lie, for you ouV' 
Baouina or Potassium roa Hfoiorao* 
•u. The ludiaiMpoli« Journal contain* an 
account of Mi* SvUia Ellor or Beck'a Sta- 
tion, Hamilton county. Indiana, who waa 
bitten by a rabid dof about two montha ago. 
The wound waa a very alight o«m, and giv- 
ing no alarm, waa, unfortunately, auflerad 
to heal without being aubpeted to treatment 
She waa at»rked by hydrophobia. Opiataa 
proved but little une. Finally the physician 
administered bromide of petansima, incroee- 
Ing the quantity to about two ouaeca per 
day. For three days tliera waa no change 
percept able; the diaanee then abated its vio- 
lence, and the patient haa since recovered. 
There is hardly any bodily blemish which 
winning behaviour will not eanoeal o^make 
tolerable; and there is no external grace 
which iM-nrtures or affeetaiion will not da- 
form. 
A Couity* 
4, 8or»,ThK*t, 
turns A!ii runic inmu 
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
Hundred* ud thousand* tanwlljr die preai* 
larely when, U Umjt would girt the Umt rmoi 
lUMdjr, 
PR. J DAK DELAMARR1T8 
CRLERKATED MPP.C1PIC PILLS! 
Prepared by Uarincibrb A Drroat, No.au mm 
Utoiirt, htrt*. fhM» the praaerlptta* of Dr. J*a» 
Ihliaim. Chief Pfcjraklaa to I ho lloepltal 4a 
Norii re Larlfenieelra, a fklr Ulal, they would find 
ainiviliat* relief, and, in a »hort time, ha Ml/ re- 
*t<>rvd to //««/>* mm4 Slrtnoik. Il la u*ed la thi 
pritrtke of many eminent French phyrielan*. with 
anlform eaeeeo*. and highly reeotanended m tha 
only poeitlre and 3p—i0e Rtmtdg for all paraona 
raflarinK Irom (Jeneral or Seiaal liability. all da- 
raageaeate of tha Nervou* Foreea, Melancholy, 
lyyaili^Ua. or .inmim*/ A°miMiea«.all VVeakneee- 
aa arlilns from 8aiual Kxceeeee or 1 oathlVil India 
•rations,Loeeof Uaeoaiar Energy. Phy*leal Proa, 
(ration*, Nerroa*na»e, Weak Hplna, Lowneae ol 
Spirit*. iNrnnee* of VUlon. Ilytterlc*. Pain* la tha 
Back aad Llmfca. lmpoteney, Ac. No language can 
convey an adequate idea «f the Immediate and al- 
m»»l iltraoulou. change II pmduoee In the debill. 
Utc't and ehattercd *y*teui. In faet. It *tand* aa 
rival lad aa aa ua&lllaf cure of the maladlee abora 
laantloood. 
Buffer no mora bat um Tk* Or#ef #>»ntk Rtmt- 
Jr II will eflWt a ear* where all other* fhll, and. 
altho'a powerful rainedy. contain* nothing hurtful 
to the m»*t tlelioata cowiltulloa. 
Pamphlet*,eiwUlRliirftiU i>*t Hauler* aad illree- 
llon* lor aaing, In KnxlUh, Vreneh, SpanUh and 
U*rinan, aecoinpany each hox, and are alto tent 
free to any addre**, whee reqae*ted. 
Prlee Una Dollar per box i or *lx boxe* fur Five 
Oollara. 
Hold by all DninUt* throughout tha warid i or 
will be sent by mall, *eeurely *ealed froaoheerra- 
tlon. by eueloilug tpeolSed prlee, to any author lied 
rSfrtetore* Oeoeral Apiti la A merle*. OSCAR 
1J. MONKS * Co., tT Cortlaadt St, New York. V 
Dr. A. Bereft, eul* afnit for !4aao and Biddrfwd. 
SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RKTORKD 
Ity llauiaoLO'a Kxtbact Drcac. 
DR. 8. & FITCH 8 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN," 
8e»outy»lx ptpi price 21 noU. Bent to any 
address. Kg t»>n*r required until the book I* r»* 
sel»ed, read, and fully «|>|>rov«d. It It a perfect 
|«I<H tH the alek or lndlii>'«eed. 
Address, UK. H. 8. MTCII, 33 Tremont 8treet, 
Boa tun. Jy6 
KELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT 
BUOHU 
la a oertain nr^mr dlasasas of tha 
wladokr, mnyers, gravel. dropsy, or. 
UAIilC WEAKNESS, female com- 
PLAINTS, UEXERAL U KM I LIT r, 
and all iIImum of tha 
URIltART ORQAflS, 
•bother existing la 
MALK OR FKMALK, 
Rom whatever «mn originating, and no matter o 
Hotr lono STJttDina 
DtHMM of thoaa orjam nq«li» U« wee of a dl 
■ratio. 
II no treatment U submitted to, Consumption or 
Insanity may annua. Our Klssh and Blood are 
supported frua Umn sources, and tha 
HEALTH JIW HJfPlflESS 
and 
Ufa! of Posterity, depends upon prompt uae of a 
reliable remedy, 
HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BVCHU, 
established upwards of 18 year*, prepared by 
U. T* 1IKLMROLD, 
DRUQUI8T, 
BM II road way. New York, and 
yaowf] 101 South Tenth Street. Philadelphia, fa 
Fiihcr'i CoukIi Dropa, 
This certain and sOratual cure fur Coughs and 
all diseases of tha throat ami lungs. haa been gen- 
erally known throughout New Midland Tor tba 
iaat alxty veara. ami la warranted to cure, or tha 
price will bo refunded. I'>ei>ared bv Osonaa W. 
WAULiMuroun. vrand»>n oi the lata f>r. Flaber. 
NAtfON, SYMONDti * CO., Proprietor*, Kenno- 
bunk, Maine. 
U. C. Ooodwln A Co., Doaton A rent*. Bold by 
all Dragglata, and aold by druxglate In Blddefbril 
and 8*oo. 3m 11 
TAKK NO MORR UNPLKA8ANT AND ON- 
BAKU HIMBDIKB tor unplaaaant ami dan^eroua 
dlaaaaea. Daw IIblnboLD's Kxtbact Uocat) AMD 
luraoVBD Host Wash. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Tha eelehratml DIU DOW contlnuea todorute hla 
entire time to tba treatment of all dlaaaaea Inei 
dent to the femaleayatem. An experleaoeof twen- 
tythree yean enablee him to gwarnnUa apoedy 
nod permanent relief In the wont caa«a of Japprrs- 
IMD nod a/f eltir N**>lru*l Dtmymtnlt, from 
wWaver caasa. All lcttera for adrlce muat cuo- 
taln |l. OIBoe, No. • Kndloott street, Boston. 
N. D.—Board rurnlahed to thoaa who wish to re 
main under treatment. 
Boston. June.M, IW. Iy30 
IIRLMHOLD'S EXTRACT BUOUN nnd In- 
raoran Roai Wash eurea seeret nnd dalioal* dis- 
inter* la all their ata^ea, at little ozpenaa. little 
>r an change la diet, no Insonranlanoa and no ex- 
l>oaure It la plaaaant in taare and odor, I mined I. 
it* in Its action, nnd Ireo Rout all Injurious prep- 
•rites. 
8CHEFCT8 PILL 
A Mrtala Car* for PIimiiI Llm u4 
Um nujr DMf*nu Miliilw wkkk 
arm MMtd bjr m aorhM Nilltloa •! 
tlUt organ. 
rpOftra tb« puhllr arlaa»and«f*tandlii«af UMtonda X In «Mtk HCIIUUL • ManJraM PtIU pcadaca 
Uwm woederM iMcU whlc* an itirat*] by lhua»a>ll 
nt railabfe ii praacnt a brtof 
DEtCkiniON or TIM Hl'XAJf LTVTH 
and It* ftMrttona. which win gull Um umiiw af tfcla 
popular p«rv»pm>ia to trwr Hit as*w- 
ilimiiM 
Thrim li mmim wki» blood iwk, mrm and 
UMtMU. Om of It* ot*lou« iwi la to tacfaia and 
min Um MM. It UkawiM Wm — 
anlN thai flak! tai all lapwlUM. 
awMMcy to baaMi la tha proaar MlntM af 
ranctiua I If U»a tw U toiaul w aaawil partfy 
Maad,aad If thai M Mai hack Ikraal u* lanr>. br 
■ >«Vr ran* In a mkM eu»<li(M«.ll »>a 
|*ca. hflli ai—i. ataumUaw af toalldMaj-*. Jaandto , tKaiaaw ut Uaa fca ld» ra «raT»l, 
and Mijr othar iiMjlilaU Mara ar Ma painM and 
tonawM, but Um Imii of ikna qaiw mmmtk to MM 
a Man Mel and imcalMtaMa, and MM kc IIm aar> 
>wa»n af an/ af Um datlaa af M. TMa aahaaVhy 
alila of Um tjiItm varj oQm aadi to pal—mrj com- 
"ffirtrcMtaUMaf tfca bland * mtoUiltoUtHMa— 
Mri TM heart tenda Um vital rarraot Man ihraaak 
«M Mtoftaai U I Um toa*. taUnt aaaU 
M>ar1ll«i to IttpHirwi; Um* tha nimm «f Wood l£>w» 
ImIm* llfNd Um ton, and paaaaa to Um IItbc to 
ba pacta ill. U la iMataWiU taa»r» t»«iaM|lli»n. w—«- 
mm IMI» wjilu ^ Nui1' wMywri iwumj 
Mya, «hM bcti ay Um I 
»terrottuna. ftvln* a laoa a 
abaaMfcrMwafbtla. Ur 
•vm, Waawai< 
■■amka PlUa, 
«SS§gfi^3S3511 
BtriXBLRD A5D DBUCATI CONSTITU- 
noMs,of Will aaiaa. Ma Biunou1! 
1MB*. II «Ut (<ra brUk tad aMrjaUo fballags, 
*»<l aMbto jrw to alaap wall. 
A. VkmilT Kodlolne. 
IMPORTANT 
UUK~t>W>* | ^ 
Ir.A.® 
LfK.«W 
laMU kM 
j„CfUw,we 
£•: ifctidtlfr M»» «rKw>> 
Iit Cim'ti opei tlfi feet, 
I r*<« .T*Htn> Lowfll M*d Hertford, 
r 
/•J-rOI *rty, llnwu WJT-n- 
* 
jpr.-Yfefti ««4 •• 
Bmft, Dutch anj 
RIMEKVlRSTEfT'lEVPS! 
BwMttlif •(« u4 rnjr tenlik, 
Kwtrf witty Canton Matting*, 
la all wldtlu, la plata ud ofcaakad. 
Full Lint Stair Carjxti, 
Kngiith Oil Carptlt, id ill xci ltkt, 
Vary kanry aat iplandid rtjlaj. 
Lamba* Wool Mata, Berlin do., 
Juto do., Velvet Ruga, 
Stair Rods, Carpet Llalag, 
Carfit >*Mr«r*i 
In test inr; artlala partalalng to a irst (!*« 
Oirytl hture. 
PEOPLE FUltmSHIIffi HOUSES, 
ara lavltad to axaalna oar •lock t*r»r« pirtbu- 
In*. kod baar la mln<1 that all oiutotaor* will ba 
saartaoMly attended to wkether prejiarcd to par- 
oliM or Qoi. 
a" Particular attention glran to Suing ud ag Carpets. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 & 105 Main, Street, 
City Building, BUdt/brd. 
Mar in, i«r. »i 
J"ust Rocoivod, 
A Itoh lot of New tytoa 
Gilt Band Curtains,) 
atradacad prices, at 
CIIADDOl'RN a NOWRLl/8, 
16 t i Mala Street. 
DEERING, MILLIKEN & Co., 
JODDBW Of 
DRY GOODS AND WOOLENS, 
hare retnored to tbalr new and apaeloua (tor* 
ftd A 00 Middle 81., cor. Mnrket HI., 
ttw (It* occupied by thorn pravloaa to the Are. 
D. M. A Co. are amenta for the 8UU of llalne 
fur the Kmplrc ltcwl«| MnoMhm. 
Hat A Tatlok's enamelled and oloth Imlta- 
iloa |mp«>iim4i. 
RflHat Aiftti for Paroawvrth Munafketur- 
lag Co., PttnMMiuiM MMla, Caaba rtand Mllla, 
IMifleld Mill*, Madlaon ralla Co. and for l)ana 
A Mc-Kwan'i Banner Mill* cotton, Warp Yarnaand 
Nat Twine*. 
Portland, Mare* 30, iw. 3mt5* 
TbU Medallion U embedded In am? Genuine 
UeweBewlag Machine. 
THE HOVE SEWING MACHINES, 
600 bboadway, n. y. 
FOR PAULIBS AND MANUFACTURERS. 
mi •%%*%- 
'HE: HOWE LOCKSTITCH 
T1IE8E WORLO-RENOWfl ED 
PKWINfl MACIIINM 
iTrrt atrnreltd Ikt kigknt prrmitm at Ikt Wnrtd'* 
fair <a tendon, and tit Jbtt premium* ml Ikt Ntw 
Yark Stall fair of 186«, and 
Arm celebrated for doing tha b«at work, n*lng a 
muoh »uialler noe<1lo fbr ttir Hint thread than mj 
other DMlilot, »D hy the Introduction of the 
ino»t approved machinery, we are now able to igp- 
ply the very t*«t machlnee In tha world. 
TAttt mmrklntt art mndr at our nrtt tpmtnut Far 
tart, at Hridftpmrt, Conn., uUrr tkt immntlat* **• 
ptrvltlan af Ika rmidtnt af tkt Compmnf. ELI AS 
HOITC, Jr., Ml original invtntar af Ik* Stmmy Mm- 
tktn*. 
They art adapted to all kind* of Family Rawing, 
and to the UN of 8eaiaitreaa«a. Drew .Maker*. Tail- 
ora, Manufacturer* of KhlrU, Collar*, Hklrte Man- 
tlita*, I'loaka, Clothing, Hat*. Capa.Cor*ate. Root*. 
Hhoaa, llarnaaaaa, Saddle*. Linnan Uouda, Umbrel- 
la*. 1'araaola, ate. They work equally well upon 
•ilk. linen, woolen and ootton gouda, with (Ilk, 
oottoa or ltuan thread. They will anun, quilt, 
gather, heiu, fell, oord, hraM, bind, ami perform 
arary ipecleiof aewln-<{, making a twautltul and 
perfect ultch, alike on both aidoaol tlia artlelea 
aawad. 
Tkt Slittk invtntrd kg MK, HOWS, and mad* 
aa liii Ma-.klnt. it tkt moat papular and dnrakl*. 
and all SttHn$ Mmekint* art takjtcl la tkt printipIt 
invrnttd kg tia. 
MENU FOR CIRCULAR. 
The Howe finch inc Co., 
899 Droadway, oor. Koarth (Si, N. V. • 
Licensed_Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
PENSIONS, 
BOUNTY, and 
PRIZE MONEY. 
Above olalmi promptly aaanred by 
EDWARD RARTMAN, 
39 tfaon, Main*. 
DR. FUIjLER'S 
Extract of Buchu 
la tlm with pMt nnm la all I'oaapUlnta of 
tha Urinary Urpuu, whatbar at* or long aUadlag, 
Co«»rrla«, Gleet, Weakneaa, 
Chronic Catarrh, IrrlUtlon of tha Dladdar. u4 
1 HatonUoa or laoontlaaaoo of UriM, Ihxa a Iom of 
too# la tha porta ooaooraod la ita Evacuation. U 
Is alao raooaaaadod for Ihrapopala. Chronic Rhaa- 
matlao, RrapUoaa on tha rata, tad I>rop«y. It l« 
THE FEMALE'S FRIEND. 
la all i(NUm pooallar to Vooaloa. tha 
Bl'UIID la laraloafcla.aa la Cbloraala or IWtaa- 
lion, Irrocwlarlty, Paiaftl orSoppraaaod Manairu 
atoa, Loaoorrhcaa. or Whllaa, a ad all aotaplalaU 
laaldaatal to tha mi, whathtrarlalag fri>m India- 
eration, Hablta or Dlaslpetloe, or la tha Itoelina 
or ijhang^o1 Lira. For Pliaplaa oa tha Faoa, im 
IT NBTRR PAILS. 
It li Otr nparlor to tbo waafc toaa with which tha 
markat la flo<*1r<1, eallod M Ex tract of Bach a," bet 
aonUUalag I lit la or ao rlrtoo. 
hit up in Larger Hon lee, Stronger end 
Belter in Quality, and Lra in Prfoe, than 
any other *xelled Extract of Buchu. 
Priet, On Dtllar Per Mill, tr JIiIMix. 
fir Fin Mian. 
Oaaeeal igaai, BCNtl A. CBO 1TB, 
Ck«M aad Apnthaoarr, eadar Ranre llaaaa, 
Hotlae. Araata for Btdumrd aod vtolaltr — Ab 
VaH BACON aed B. U. tTKVEMI A SON. U 
MASON A WEYMOUTU, 
Attorneys tod Counselors At Law. 
Olee, HwpwH Btoek, Liberty St., 
BIDDKFOAD, MAINE. 
term t. unai. 44 muu a. verve era. 
EDMUND WARREN, 
Deputy Sheriff Cmrtur, 
CoMtable ami Town Clerk, 
Kninna.t 10«aa ow Mm Tate- 
MAiae. ( II l p*»li OStoa. 
DR. JOHN A. HAIRS, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Inelalig ffcjaldaa to Naalaaa, 
OT faalara prtatod >o ardor et tAla oSaa. 
OVCH 59 MUDS'* MIMES 
V«r IIV.MVMl* «IM»F •i^LPiruv.BMk. 
fltLli'i Lljiittr'Ikmamsi». l/Jotuif H 
MAlfAGB tor IMT.it r*UU uJ wMMk,ni) 
| PQIIOQb BOOM. rf tU kladfi AgrtoUtoral 
MBW MU8IO Jatt maivati U» Utoat Ma* 
0O4>fcjft» 
puorooAAra albums «r to* mvm( m4 
■eat 4aairabU HjtIm, 
mMMRI «• »U Mate* 
BBAUTUUU BABUB. la |k« )ato« ilj>M • 
binding. fhna Um targMt Qaaito to Uw aaallwl 
rwktlBlbl., 
PIlUTOUBAfilB i Kagrarlapi Wrapplag Pa- 
par. Ma Ifc «0 
Custom Tailoring) 
,E,J..HUFF 
Wo«14 umuw to toll 
friwxli aai UM pBblk 
IK«n*r*lljr, 
thai b« hu U- 
Em U« Rooma o»«r Un 
► Rt. 10 Pietorr Islind, 
8ACO, 
TAILORING BUSINESS 
la all (la bratafraa. UawlllhoM Manama ra*. 
dlacaa to «vt ud maka faroaaoU for all who may 
W IMMh* «<• •■flay klai, wiUoat ngiri fc 
•ba»« ll» aloih la purabaaad, and will itwMHw 
parfaet aatU&otlonla all eaaaa, tha aama u thu 
tha oloth waa toitM of hiaa. aad will abMrfally 
(a aalMtlag OLOTli AND TRIMMING# fbi 
who may daatra te. Mr. U. b IkaM » a »» k aa mark th« 
avrviaaa of Um 
B«st Ooat Xikm in tha Oountj. 
QT Parllealar altaotlon paid to auUlaf gar< aaTala »f othan to maka. 
Baov, Jan, IS, IM7, «- 4 
Real Bitafe. / ■ 
m Stor** Ik (MM LoU, HmmhI Ink 
fi«ssy.TStff 
lory. By CIIARLKH HARDY, 
Offlo* Mo. 9 Lincoln ft. 
Dlddiftird. Mo., F*b. II, ItttT. 9 
•• THE PJCXf 18 MIOKTUBlt THAN TILI 
BWOIID." 
The 6ol4 Pen—Best & Cheapest of Pens. 
MORTON'S GOLD TENS, 
The Boat Pon» in the World. 
For hIi At hit Hoadqaartorr, No.» MAIDEN 
LANK, Now York, Mid by orory dnly-oppolnud 
Ax«nt »t tho tamo price*. 
A Catalogue, with fall description ofBlso* and 
Prlo**, *ont on r*o*lpt of Uttor pottage. 
flmlt A. MORTON. 
WTOTtM PEDLER81 
OUMMINOS * WIST 
e 
Offor you tho boat Tla War* mado la tba Co only al 
PRICES THAT DEFT C01PETITI01. 
Also. Podlor* Sopplloa of all kinds, raehaaYanaki 
Notions, Japannod and Brlttanla Waro,01an 
and Wooden War*, *o.( Ao. 
No*. 113 * 115 Main Street. tl 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
ClMfcfclCK, VAINE, 
Sail Lo(I! Sail Lgft! 
Th« «iM)*niK««l,harlnc had » long 
uperieno* hi U» 
Sail Making Business, 
feati confident that all order* entrusted to fcli 
ear* will be lalthfully and promptly executod. 
II. B. POSH, 
SAIL MAKER, 
Factory Iilahd WJtert Baeo, Me. 6«n4 
IF you want tonu 
rood llkenee* eait at Mo 
KKNNBY * llODSDONH. and *eeuro each 
picture* a* they aiway* «et tue firti frtmium lor 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of the beet quality, 
IN BLACK. WHITE A COLORID 
all eliee, for eale t>y 
C. H. SELLEA, 
20 No. I Union Block, IUddeford, Me. 
Watobes, 
Watches! Watches! 
Juit received a Splendid Aeeortment ol 
HirtdioH* G-old Watches 
■ AM ■ 
CHAINS, 
41 R* K. TWAMDLEV'S, 
No.» Factory liland, tiaco. ly«T 
REMOVAL! 
I it H. C. HOOPKR, Agent for the Ualfenal 
Lift 
j, Ineuranee Co, ha* removed hie offloe iron 
Union Block to llooper'e llrlek Block, nearly op 
poelte, at No. 06 Main St., (up etalrt.) 7 
: A SFMCNDID ASSORTMENT Of 
Blank Books! 
At LOCKE'S, 
10tf 31 MAIN Rn 8AC0. 
Universal 
LIFE INSURANCE 
C OJflPAJYY, 
orrics, 
60 L1BXRTY ST&XBT, ]f. Y. 
The Original Jolal Stock Life Iaanr* 
net Co. «i thm U»IIq4 State*. 
Paid Capital, $900,*00! 
ABthoriaod Capital, i ,000,000 
8PEOZAL rBATUIUS8. 
/ • /. ,M (| ». f 
Premiums !Lowor 
thu Umm ikup4 by u; otb«r Csapu/ 
;T ; IN THE WORLD. 
Losses paid in 30 days 
AtUrlMMtlNul pratf of Dmtk. 
* I V ** 
E.H.O. HOOI'KIl 
in 
TUOMAtJ QUINSY, 
M 0«**• al Awn ft>r BUU of M*. 
Teaohm1 Blank Oortificataa 
IkralitltttoaMil tk CbJm iM JnimI, 
UNIVERSAL 
Life Insurance 
x*— 
EVERY CITY AMD TOWN 
IN THIS STATE. 
S. H. O. HOOPHB, > 
THOMAS QU1WBT,) Agtg- 
AMERICAN * rORBIGN PATENT*. 
r. hTTTddy, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
L+lt Jgrnl »f ff. 3. Paint Ofiat, troth in jtan, 
(iuU«r Ul«l 18J7.) 
78 Stale Riieei, oppodu KUfcr Street, 
91mm i a la* In tira*t Britela, 1 
• r furelifT) oountrtaa. OttwU. Hpaolflcatlon*, Bonda, 
<VmI^dbi»dU. all Papara or Drawing for I'a- 
upu, axaented on raaaoaabla Umi aadwtth rtia- 
patab. IliMrehN mada Into imnleu or For- 
•In worka, to dateralno tba vmlldltjr or utility 
or Patent* of Inrantlona—and lagal or othar ad- 
rtoo randarad lo all matter* teuchlng the aauia. 
I'oplaa of tbo el* luii or any Patent farnlahad bjr 
ramlUln^Oa* Dollar. Aatlgnmant* rooordad at 
If a Jftnep te Ml VnUad (Mm fMIIMII I up trior 
fatiUlitt ftf iM«wtoi Mnli ir «Mir(«Mtaf tkt 
patinlaitlilw tf hmtiMi. 
During aight montha tba nbaerlbar, In eoaraa of 
hla Urea praotlaa. mada on l»ua r«|ecte<l applica- 
tion* SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERtoo* of which 
waa dacldad la ku favor br Uia Commtaalonar oi 
Patent*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy aa ona of tba m—t capailt [ 
a*4 luttutful praetltiooari with whom I hart had 
official intercourse " 
CHARLES MASON. 
Coinmlaatonar of Patent*. 
MI hara no baaiUUon la aaaarlag in ran tor* thai I 
they oannot employ a parson man comprint an.i 
truHwrthf, aad Bora eapabla of putting tbalr*" 
plication* In a form to aoenro for than an aa ./ 
and favorable oonaldaration at tba Patent OOoa." 
EDMUND BURKE, 
UK Coaimlaalonar of Patent* 
-Mr. K B. Eddy has taada for mo TUIKTKEN 
appttaatlma, m all bat ono of whloh pateato hat r 
boao granted, aad that la ■»*» ptndtma. Bu«h nn- 
mlatakaabla proof of great talant and ability on 
bla part laada ma to raonmmand all Inrantora to 
apply to him to procure tiialr patent*,** tbajr may- 
ba aura of baring tba moat faith fa 1 attention b« 
itowod on thalr oaaoa, and at rarjr raaaonabla obar 
J0I1N TAOOART. 
Doaton, January 1. IM7. yr3 
Copnrtnerahip Notice. 
Tni andentfMd tare ihU day farmed 
a enowtnmkln 
unler Umatyle and Ann of DKARINU * P1UMU 
RT, where they intend to keep oooaUntly on hand the 
burnt ami bnat aaeurtment i4 lleady-maile Cofflne and 
CtakfU to b# (hand In the county. Alan, Hohra a rut llatee 
Itarnhhat to order at low (trior*. The ml/ (4aet In Um 
County when Caakrie an runmhed to efde* 
* 
BAW FILINO AND JOB WOBK 
4sot at ihort notioe, and ail wot dona by na win gtra Mi. 
MMHi 
17 At tha old aland— 
DEARIJIG'S BUILDING, 17> MAM STREET, 
BM4«far4| Malaa< 
i. M PRAIUKO, 
BAM'L 1L PIUDCRY. 
Jaly 23, ISM. 
1 return my thank* to the ciliatm of the County fee Uhi 
liberal |«tr«uMre tiaatowed U|»M ne dartaif tfce paat *Ar 
year*, aial hupa, by atrial attention to bueinea*, we ahall 
merit a continuance of the lame. Alt jwraona Imiefctot to 
ma by dote or aaooam, are rrqaaatol to make Uammaltata 
pnywwnt, and a 0 bartn« drmaralf again* me are requeet 
ad to |macot Um aaae far payment. 
U J. M. PRARIMQ. 
INSURANCE. 
TNSl'RANCR againrt ftra on all klada of IneuraMe prop. 
*• erty, in Um aaicat and beat cunii*»niee In the fltatca. lo 
iKTNA, HARTPORD, "CONN., 
Capital 000. 
TIIE HOME INS. CO., NEW nAVEN, 
Capital f too,000. 
HOLYOKE M. P. INS. CO BALEM, MASS 
Net Available Capital, $000,000. 
UNION PUIS INS. CO., BANGOR, MB., 
Capital $100,000. 
By J. M. OOODWIN, 
20 Bid<leford, Me., office nw the ftjet OOca. 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Co., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Cnpitnl nnd Hnrplua over $2,000,000. 
HV a law of the State of Ma»*a«het«tU, 
all poll- 
clet Itfuod by thl« Company My not lorf«U««I 
on the nun paywent of tha annual premium, but 
are continued In forea lor tli* period which Uie 
rtjiilUMe value of the p«|ley,at the time of lapte, 
would purchase. 
Tlilt law enable* all latured In this Company to 
raaeive the worth of every dollar InrtMUd. 
Dividend* art dec land and paid anna* lly. Dl *• 
Idendi paid the put j ear, f *80,000,00. 
Ollcv naeTMl (Hm BtVMll&Nee'i 
TO UNION BLOCK, 
100 Jfiain Street. 
8. P. MERKILL, tlenerml A Kent. 
Blddeford, Ma. 10 
Bjultrtfl! Baaketa! 
WK have lust received a large lot of Ht'LINT and 
»» HAT AN 0A8KKTH, comprising— 
Bpllnt and lUlan Clothe* DackeU. 
" " I Buthel M 
M •« •• 1 M M 
M •» M I M *• 
which we offer to the trmdt at lBannAMlurer*, prleea 
OUADPODKN A MOWKI.L, 
M Mala «t. 
RING'S 
GRAY HAIR. 
I Thl»Utb>Amm)«utb4tni«c—iK I 
Thla It th* Cm that Uy 
latbaAxaauauthatlOaf Mi* 
TlUa la tba Kaa wha wsa bald aad 
WhowJlrhu rtm loeka,tbrraay. 
Ha naad tha Cart that lar 
la tha Axaaoau that Uf aada. 
* -2_. Thla la tha Matte, IuMhm aad 
WlwiaarrtadthamaooaabaM aad 
Wha ia»|M rana loeka, they my. 
H*W tha >m—nan that Ei^g 
jaws2sa£nsjs.*zi 
t.cr^ mm bald aad ftif. 
Bat wha aow haa iaiaa feaka, they 
Jlaaaua haaacd the Car* that lay 
la the A*seo8U that «lar eada. 
fMMt tha Ball flttt flan away 
(To 
aroaaa tha peaota aad aad nt 
Uata thla Set, w ht* haee deae lay— 
UL 
DR. L P. NORSK, 
HOMCEOPATKZBT, 
ADAMS* BLOCK, 
OBOUPT CBOTJP1 
, »:mr. Hooker'* 
Codgh & Croup Syrup 
OUBE8 
Croup, Coughs from Colds, 
Hotmnta, Catarrhal Ooughi, 
OOUUUB TRDM IIU MOM, AWD BJbPNCniAi. 
CUVOU«,aa4 girtt ipoody rallaf towbooalag 
Coorfu, ik) Aatfcam, kid 
••4 taniMM; ikMtMl U* raa rf Um fcnwr. 
BT^iUm in liable I* bo MtMkid ilU 
Or«mu Without aMNtl nfaht. Il It. Uir* 
&!■[►« run i thatavary family iiioiid here 
eon- 
tljr at kiM mm Maple IM pltwit, jrtt ef- 
fteeeloae rnaWr for IkmrttflkkpiliMMd 
too oAea total dliMM. Saeb ar««ed> U 
Br. IOOKBK'8 C8C6U AID CIOGP SIKOf. 
Forlatotrail DracstM*. 
0. D. LSIT, Proprietor, tprtocaeld, Mm*. 
Deaae IWdh A Co.. a I Part Row. New Tart, 
will alio eapply toe Tm* a* UM Prtoaa. 
eowjIS j 
Important to Stock Men. 
Hamilton, oa-the ilolUt road, for the Inprora- 
neiit of efeck. 
^MMk" waa brad Wf 8. P. MoKaaaey, Vm., of 
■Ira 'OiwalJ" (U). Imported from 8e<>U*nd ay 
N. Dana, Jr., of Ktaoe^uak. Second aira Jacob 
Parkar, bred by J eh a Parker, Nether Uruoaetooda, 
Boot land. Daai Pink, brad by Alex. Oe a aid, aaar 
Areriblro.Sootland. 
^Maaki" data Nelly (IM) brad by Jt. Dan a. Jr., 
and roooatly aoid by B P. MeKeanay, Ieq., to a 
gentleman la Penn., t«r $vo. ad daa, Mary (l») 
owned by N. Daoe, Jr. Jd dan. Mary, brad by 
J.M Rerroa, Dalgaarlaa UatUa.Ayanhira.ud 
importedla iMt. "Blood will toft." 
Tarn*, |ljUi. la advance. 3*13 
8A VE AND MKJTD THE PIECES. 
SPALDING'S 
PREPARED CLUE 
CHEAP, CONVENIENT, 
mnd uitfkl for fir fin n§ Fumiturt, T»fl, Crtrlrrf, | 
Paftr, t/e. Takt* Ml pit* •/ •rrfUMfjr Muciloft, 
mart MMMkt/ and mart «4| >||M, 
25 Cent® Bottle, with Brush. 
sold trcRririicHC. 
RUFUS SMALL fr SON'S 
>11 II 
OPPIOK IN CITY BUILDING, 
(Directly crrrr Um IW Offlor), 
BIDDRFORI) MAINE, 
ErprMcal UwfuUuwIng Old mb! w»II attoblMhnl C«ai 
Q THE NEW ENGLAND, L1 or BOOTONJ 
(jj Capital, $4,700,000. 
uinimiws paid j.tNUJLLr, 
THE "PHENIX," 
Or BROOKLYN. 
(*r<ui 11,000.000 
Sao*** *00,000 
TWal |l,MW,00r 
( -THE INTERNATIONAL 
or *rw vork., 
»l _ 
jrr It* flret ai»l nnljr rnni|«Miy trrr orfenlml on 
All (VmilimK with an <«4glnal 
MILLION UOLLAKM CAPITAL! 
5nr|>lix, nearly... $100,000 
C«Hul 1,0 
Tola! |t,100,000 
THE "SECURITY," 
Or NKW YOIIK. 
t Capital and Am l,M2,»U3 19 
THE NORWICH, 
»or NORWICH, CONNECTICUT. 
(Organ lant ItMXI) 
Capital >900,000 
THE QUINCY, 
or quincy, siAsnAcm nrrni. 
Caah rami f400,000 
LiaMlitka, none. Not a Ina* nnpaal or HiMrukil. 40 [«T 
Mill, murnnl In ftlralctida on 6 Yrar Kuk*. JO |«f crnC 
wiOiMYctfKUU t 
< 
Riiki corcreif it onre. Kollrltori wanted. 
Louei promptly paid. 
term SMALL k WW. 
Cttj IkiiHliip, orrr Dm P. (X 
N O TIO R ! 
The LAR0BST and DE8T BKLKCTKD aMortmtat 
of Lidlu1 ami Unit.'a 
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, | 
Cloolis, 
arKwx&»T, 
SILVER k PLATED WARES. 
la Oil* vlelnlty, cm Im fband i( Mmh 
TWAMBLEY * CLEAVES, 
1QO aCJLXST STREET, 
(Cr/fUl Arc*d«), BI<l<Utor4. 
N. IW—All kladi*f Im WiIm ib4 Jmlrj I 
Fmlrlmg <Im>« ami vtrrwUd tu give —U>lkoH»n. 
Jim ui, imm. 2} 
A GREAT VARIETY OP 
mem 
FOR CHILDREN, 
FOR SAL* AT 
J. 8. LOCKE'S, 
Factory Inland, 8aco.| 
A. H. irisii, 
Ponnll Ifurtt k», 
ku noiUiiU; n bi*4 m4 IW «1« M Itnil «ik | 
yrtiw, • |uml •MortaMBl $f 
LUMBBRy 
CUpbMrUBklMUt. UUa, PWkvU. 
Oar», Do*n, Msh, Blla4a, Ac., Ac 
tUUM wd fln>4 Biwii lyt» 
DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
Coofk Mcdlelu 
riAN bctedoalr U OLSTXYKX* A HON«,tt| ti iui« «—i, nr 
IF YOG WANT A 
GOOD CHAMBER SET, 
|0l ip IB |m4 ftjto. Mil al 
ClUbttOURM A MOWBLLt 
13 OHAiaMrMi. 
laportanl to the AflHcfed. 
DR. DOW mllMMin* niHll M kk«r 
By » loaf aoaraa »t tlmMy a»d pr»#t)W arpwrl- 
aaaatorv U**k*iwtU* gXIpUw rffrim*. 
rarswjrasSSsws! 
Ig^gjjRggygtts S»!v%i5H^*2ri5u^^35T 
su5p*rTaat>9; nrtiiArMiMM ttoaata 
UM(mU»tlt uf ttKMLN AL WEAMNKtH la all IU 
IbraiitM iUm. riUMUvlwvlikUtnulin 
Mar Or.DtMlmtBHl kfc«4ip ar «Mth will 
M iMBMpi Wttk plaaaaat ruMu, and «h*r(M br 
bwd MadrtiU. 
f- R Ladtoa »ka ara ImkM «kk hj <lnn 
I11GI1LT 4 X PORT AWT 
TO FEI1LKS « DBLICATB IKiLTV. 
DR. DOW. rkrafetaaud l«rfM.Ni.r« t Ra. 
iw» WwH, lwl>«|lmi«lliil dalljr tor all 4 to. 
•mm la«td*at ta Ik* kntlt iritm. rnUpni 
CUrl.or fellinr of ik« WomV Flaor AlkM, Sap- 
pimli».M4 uih«r wntml daraamMMa, are 
now traalad apoa Mar MUkalactoal HHKaaa 
rpaadr rallaf |wul«a( ta vary tow iagr* Sa 
lorariablr oartala la Ik* m« awda of ImlawU 
Hotl« Uul Boat obatlnata *oaptotala yltld radar ll awl 
'toaa is partoit kaaltk. 
graalar aiuartanaa la 
m m4 aklMraa, tkaa 
ratolaa In *"Mna, aa* kaa. auM ur atkar pkrriclaa B" mm mm 
IM\ •uoflDKl kla wkola attaalloa U» Ui« aura af 
art rata 41mm u4 >aaalaCaaplaiau. 
N. 1U-AJI laltara aiaal aoaUla fear rad aUapa 
M tkay will Mt ba Muwarad. 
OSm barn Iroa • a. w. tat t. a. 
Certain Curt in oii C**ei, 
■ Or H« ciuinra Nad*. 
Tk*M who a**d tk*Mrrtow of aa *ipart*ar*d 
phyiteiao or inrsaoa la all dlfltoalt aadefcroal* 
dlnMM of ararr uaa aad uatara. ak»ald jlra 
kla a call. 
r.L Or Dow lapartaaad kM tor Mlaa aaw ar> 
Ueia eallad tk* Fraack Baaral. OrUar kr aall. tor 
|l aod a rad itaap. ?!• 
$300 Will. RE rnNPRITRP BY OB. ■BIX, W (klttn( ItCWtllWtllMlkMHIKtkft, 
Ml rfl-rtiialty ai*t |vmM*rallf, »lth km rMnM tr»m 
wwir*tt— w tmr * to aM wmibrr, wah mh 
SELT-ARVSE J.ID SO IJT JUT HJttlTS, 
social ailmeitts and situations, 
Initrm la IlinW ami Nnak UIH 
sterner and delicate disorders t 
Mrmirtal AMlm biMtaa anl I'iiwi rf (W 
Skin | IVn rf Ihr .*<•■»>, a»l Half l I1«>|4i» im 
lb* tam | PvHIinn <4 tha Jrimu | Mrmwnw » (■■U 
UOixwl ai«l other Wcakatam hi 1WU, aiaJ iba bm 
adranml *t all tfm, tt » 
both sexes, sinole on married. 
Dm. MX* 
rmrjTE medical orrtees, 
tt Ci4ImII Str*«l* Um ra, Mb*., 
m tt imnpl llntl |«UniU nrr«r mm m Inn rorh xht 
lUeuOrct, |>w OBLT rtitnuKV In Mi «4Kr» U K* f I, k«»- 
Int im couDntfcm wkh bit Mihnar, no fa*. 
Ujr •« that «a no can any l»*uia 
afplllng at bit tOon. 
D*. MX 
taNlf mutrlt (tM It miwt In mlmllrtrf, n«H by 
Quacfca, wha »U> <tu or «j> anything, m* |*tjart kbaa- 
adtca, lo bapaaa Ul«« pMKtaU) that b« 
h mi oilt bbutlab cttuciri rarurui iD'utvim 
SIXTEEN YEARS 
«nc*f«d la M tyratal IHvaara, a fkrt anvrfl 
known la many CMartw, lliMUhrrt, Mnrhuu, ll<4rl 
Pm^nHon, kt., ibat bt I* mmch w —hi, aial |«(- 
licuU/ljr to 
STR.INIS ERS AND TR.O EtJ.ERS. 
To inM m>1 (wrap* Im|«ahk«i «A P.vrtyn ant Kill?! 
Quack*, ■«< awiimi in fcatan tha* attar kry« cUk«a, 
I'K. M \ 
prrwvuj mm la ini iwtww" »)■«■■■ 
many nf mbm enmah him In trlUaO on, h*wta*» of bla 
arknnvladaad Ail anl irprtilK UbM Um(k W 
lung (iprncwf, pnctin nl ah*trrallnn. 
AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATEf 
he not rnMnl ant kid to y<atr mlVrtmrt Id Mn| itraHvfl 
by the Ijinr bwu, Mtowi ftonitoai, frl** penaii** anl 
|<rvtciifliM <4 
TOR Kid If AND NATIVE QUACKS, 
who know llttW of Die ntlwt ant (Vkmw of finUI lh»- 
Mix, awl Lnw u to their mre. *one riblhit tnryad 
pkMUM of liMtltullom or Cotkfr*. ohkh mtrrr riMnl In 
mi7 part ol lh« trnrbl | itbni eilNt diploma* i* IV Dtwl, 
haw ntitaiiml, ankm»wn > not anl/ amuialn* anl 
Inn In rnwno* nf IbM Inarftral In lie illH«w, htf I* 
farther Ihelr lm|awiiion m««iw immn of othrr ortr. 
btttol yk/ilctan lw( ilnrnM. N«*l« b»4«dT«J kj 
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
Ihmvh hUr omlkalM anl iikuww. anrf n» aanl. 
itiotM of (Mr mnlkine* t>f Ikt 4m4, wbo cannot npw 
or contradict thorn I or wIm, Iwafcle*, ko forthrr thrlr Ian 
l>«iUon, Ofjr fruin Mnlk-al hunfca lanrh thai m wrWIra at 
the mMlhlra ami offset* of .ll»rrnt herta Mat pkanta, ami 
a*ri»- all (he tana to tJbrlr IMU. RlUMt, hpraSa*, kr., 
n»x at whlrh, If tm< all, cunUIn Mrrcary, Nwar nf Uta 
aimrnt lirlkf of iu "rurtuf r»rryl'..lr«," tml n»w known 
to "kill awr* than It CTirwl," iM tlauar Dot kllk.l, ounaU. 
tutlnuaily Uvi*nal I1 Ilk. 
kinoiunce of quack doctors and nos 
TRUM MAKERS. 
Throat h the liwnm nf the Quark Pnlir, kimvlnr no 
otlwr rawl;, bt irlM u|i*t Hwtii. anl r<»« It m a* 
hU patient* In plIW, ctr Ac., an tha M<aUw Makn" 
rt|<ulljr IfftMfanl, aiVU t» hia picatbil lltmu, (|irlftc, 
anteloir, Ac., hoth Hjliif a|>« Ml rMi la curM* a Iw 
In a huialmt, it U lram|«1n| In tartan «ay* ihr<u*K*H 
tha laiwl1 bat, ALA*! nMhtai* la aaM <4 the habuwv mama 
ul wh<*n Hit, utbm gr«w wurm, ami airHIki langr anl 
niflrr If RKOitlM nf )>wf*, entll rrlwanl <» cum I, If (aw- 
•able, by «*n|«teM |4ij\irUna. 
BUt' AU. QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT. 
NotailhaUnrilne III* larU af» known |n wan- 
Qaaek IfcvWa ami H'vimm Maker*, frt, nfirbia <d liar 
lifr ar»l health of oihrrv, there an- tli-w aitx*>« tlita who 
anil trm |wr)urv liaaimrltoa, naitraHwIiiif firing mrtrnry 
tu their |aUknU <* tint II la rwrtaiiml lu tlirir leatmnM, 
ao that lite "ihihI nwjr he nh4AiM«l t< |*»>k«».tlr 
rurinir, or "ttie (l<4larN « "fr»rtl.m of K" mmy h* iktw«i| 
It tlx' ixalrum. |l U (lm> UmI imui) an iMml alan, 
anl ueltailjr »|«»l laiy anewita U ci|«1araM *kk 
quackcr/. 
PIL MX1 
rharyea ar* ttry mnlenle, OennHanlrallona aai'i'nlly 
»viA-Initial afiil all aaay My on hi«a arllb II* Hrkkrat 
Rilenre ami uttvt-t, «tmlrirr mat ha Um ilanar, ctaalk- 
timi nr altiaatliei nf any <»», atartml nr »ttmk> 
Mntlrlnra ami by Mall aul Kxpma b> all |«rta m tha 
I'hIIh) Walra. 
All Kirn r*|irir1n; vlrtor rauat nviUlu not .HUr |o 
liMrr aa anawrr. 
Aiblrraa l>a. Ill, Nn. 31 Kivliott Klnet, Mae*. 
r> TIIK I.AI>IK<I. T»«- rrMf»i».l lilt IHX |«r- llrularly lurltea all knlira aha (awl a Mf4t*mt *e far. 
firmj alihn, lu rail at liU r»«n«, Nn. vl K.ial*-<>«t Mrrrt, 
h«tm, Maa which they aid flr»t amv*l ke licit i|«t 
Ul aooMiHiealatli«k. 
PK. I»IX, hatlnf nrrr twentr ywat«lhla |ar. 
tlrular loanrfi nf the «realn»tit >4 all ilia m> » pernW to 
Irraalra, It U lew aaaml»l hy all (la«h hi lhaaoaaary wal 
In ICiir»Te) »hal be r\ceh all "aber kmaaii |ew1MeaieT« lit 
the lab, i|>«dy anJ itmtaal limtnnil af all Inaati a aa 
plaint*. 
Ilia meilWHnea air i^epaml alth lle> erper«a |atqaa« ■< 
rrtfwiTinr all illaoaara, •urfi aaiMalliy, veakaeaa, a'anaaa- 
nil »«H'rr«a|iaa», < nlar/rinenn <4 the maali, al*t, all ilia* 
rhaivra ahlrh fnan a mat*! Hale »4 Uk hb.al. T1i4 
Ik* tar l« r»'W dally p«*i«ml U> Ileal In hit |«ralur MfW, 
le«h aealaullT anl Mirirmalty. all 'llatft i4 tha btaa*a 
ki, aul they art r*«|«rtfully ln»lw«l m oaJI at 
!<r*a >1 Ra4lr*il Hirrei, H«*i*a. 
AH tatter* repairing vlrlo* au*t onUla aa* ilaflar I* 
Iniur aa au**rr. t 
EVERY WOMAN IN TQB LAND 
Nxatll iwl fturl rrnwii.trf llx>r ImiurUut bu »»■«» 
Dr. Dodd\s £srervino! 
AMD IXVKMMUTML 
Among XxlioiDM, it la Woman's Dm( 
Mindl 
lnwitm for Whim), AntrrrrrV* 
AaMMTrtao (tavlftf), PywMi 11tm (| •lulu I inn .»< nu- 
ll*), Pyif M". Mrt IkvitadM, Jr»«in* 4««» amm!*", 
*4 iwntiil toiiwitui, nraUialxl hnvrfo, 
III I| li iHI«, IrttnUIMy, M»i iKr hxommNf rym\*>w** 
«# low rtUlMy M*1 .InUiHxl rimdaUnn—i* rmrtd hy Un« 
ntraivlinarj amlirtnr. Omt tnmp—nfut In «W to 
mnk murt m u luvtfmrmllmf Turn* Um wjr r 
AMhM (Mm tlkk mn ilva/i iiibiM trf n 
DODD'8 NERVINE 
m—hi lit* iIinWImi at Ik* Win— fM, !«*<'• 
UMfcfctwteOon rf UmIIwJ rth <HiUaii wwm 
«phM 
fmm »il»H> niNwl mlflly. II *mMu H« «nr« >« 
MJtrr mtKM Md m mm Uil>iialir till h!< 
Hnwif ai»l twalthj ttw mint ifM 
Ho nMn (bo«M (Wvfair W mKwebw la WaHN 
until ah* haa IhwwMtipr IfM MTl Mfrrkw, AM iirm- 
gtaU aHI R. Tttoi »1.00. 
Hi B. Iimr * C*m hnfOTwu, 
1/iM Tl FMm *•, W«» T«r%. 
CUMfllMM A WEST 
Iter* wmImJ »wo h* iUrw mtw Mm rfM 
la Iklt Bukit. 
THE CRITERION! 
MMOt b« bMt. IWr wood or MtL 
THE DICTATOR! 
la m axtmdad Iro Wax iUti l».r mi, wMoh will 
nMmdt til othar (toroa of tbt* iIm la UM Mr 
kal Alao. UmMIUBK ITUVn, »d4 a «m4 m- 
urtaaot of 
Stores mi Eitcbes ForilsUu Gooii. 
Km. Illfc lift Mala Mmk ■ 
Till CUJUUUTBP 
HOWE SEWING MACHETE 
CtakahaJaf 
S. HXWCoicB, Agent, 
«4 it Mi Mm Mia.ifcWiry, Baatk Kiwt, 
